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BensornPidcs 
Iowa For 
Animal Lab

WASHINGTON (fl-Sacretary of 
Agricultura Benson picked Iowa 
State College at Ames, a school 
ha once attended, today as the site 
for the government's new 18 mil-

Congress Ups 
Penalties For 
Dope Pushing

WASHINGTON (fl-Congiess 
•ent the White House a bill pre
scribing stiffer penalties, including 
death, in the hope of discouraging 
{he peddling of narcotics.

— The measure is expected to be 
signed into law by President Ei
senhower since’ it carries out 
recommendations made early this 
year by a Cabinet conunittae.

The bill, passed by the Senate 
and House yesterday, would in
crease present pmalties for nar
cotics law violations and permit 
the death sentence for persons 
who sell or give heroin to children 
under IS. The death penalty would 
apply when recommended by 
^ e s  In sUtas permitting capital 
punishment.

Without a Jury’s recommenda
tion. the penalty for the heroin 
law violatiM could be 10 years to 
life, even for a first offense. In 
addiUon. the bill would outlaw 
heroin in this country except for 
research and require all heroin to 
be turned over to the Treasury 
Department within 180 days

PenaltUs tor dope peddling 
more than doubled by the bm.
They are Increased from the pres- 
Mit r tn a years for a first offwar
to 9 to 10 y w s  mod from the 
present 9 to 10 years for a second 
offense to 10 to 40 years for a 
second or saboequont violation. 
Maxiinom Haas are incroaeod 
from 0.000 to $30,000.

Ctsenhowor ordered a narcotics 
study tote in 1804 by a flvwde- 
partment Cabinet committee in aa 
effort to stanop out dope addiction 
and the crimee it causes

of the bin. along 
Anslinger, chief oi 

the Federal Narcotics Bureau
with

Proponents < 
ith Harry J.

contend the new tow wiU make 
dope peddling unpopular in the 
nnderworld.

lion dollar animal disease labora
tory.

Benson said this location had 
been recommended by livestock 
industry advisory committee which 
surveyed p ro p o ^  sites.

Congress has under considera
tion a request for funds to set up 
the new center which is planned 
to provide for research on 25 ani
mal diseases.

Ames is in the center of the 
nation’s hog and cattle feeding 
area, but is some distance from 
the range cattle and sheep pro
ducing areas of the country.

Benson commended the adviso
ry committee for what he describ
ed as its "excellent work in evalu
ating the many proposals before 
it."

Other locations considered were 
College Station, T ex .; M8dison, 
Wls.; Columbia, Mo.; Maidiattan, 
Kan.; Stillwater, Okla.; Athens, 
Ga. and Fort Collins, Colo.

Benson said Ames was sheeted 
for these reasons:

It is far removed from any crit
ical target area, is considered an 
outstanding scientific <;enter, has 
excellent and continuing research 
activity at Iowa State College 
which would help in theHabora- 
tory work and has an excellent 
library on subjects which would be 
of value to laboratory scientists, 
ists.

Benson said Ames (pop: 20,000) 
is centrally located and readily 
accessible.

He stated a suitable site Is 
available near the college campus 
and the availability of the neces
sary utilities is assured. He said 
the land will be provided without 
cost to the government. Adequate 
sewage facilities, electric current 
and water will be made available 
by the community.

Benson said the site committee 
recommended Colorado A4M Col-

^  ftfi
live location if the one at Iowa 
State College proved not feasible.

Mrs. Allen Shows 
'No Improvement'

Mrs. Price Vans! Allen. 1815 E. 
18th, Injured Saturday night in a 
car coUision, continued to cling 
precariously to life in Big Spring 
Hospital Tuesday.

"She is showing no improve
ment.” the hospital saiiL^

Mrs. Allen, suffering from serious 
chest injuries and a possible punc
tured hing, was brought to the hos
pital S a tu ^ y  night after the car 
in which she was riding collided 
with another on St^^der Highway 
near the Big Spring dty  limits.

Candidate
Jehs Sbermsa Ceeper, ambas- 
ssder to India, talks ea the tele- 
phene at his residence in Wash
ington after agreeing to accept 
the Repnbllcnn neminatiea fer 
the U. 8. Senate in ’ Keatocky. 
Ceeper. who said he was heaer- 
lag .the wishes ef President El- 
seahewer to make the race. sriU 
seek the seat held hy the late 
Sen. Albea Barkley (D-Ky>. His 
Demecratle eppeaeat will be far
mer Gev. Lawrence W. Weather- 
hy.

Legion Aide 
Hits Sending 
Negro Legate

BILOXI, Mias. Iff-Tbe naUonal 
vice commander of the American 
Legion said yesterday he deplored 
the aetton of his native Texas in 
sending Negro delegates to the 
Democratic national convention.

Everett Page of Carthage~ told 
the Mississippi convention of the 
American Legion

"Texas Is sending the ■ttomey 
for the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement ef Colored People to 
the Democratic Natiooal Cooven- 
tkm as a delegate, along with two 
other super-sunburned delegates, 
and I have refused a post as a 
delegate because 1 didn’t want to 
sit with them.

"I am ashamed to tell you good 
Mississippians that we have sunk 
to such a level in one section of 
our state "

Page said the three Negroes got 
cm the delegates list in Dallas as 
a result of a coalition of the 
NAACP and a O  unions there.

K e e p  H i s H H a t  
P r e s i d e n t i a l  R i n g

City and school policy makers 
have meetings scheduled today.

Ihe dty commission is to meet 
'a t  9:19 p.m. to hear the report on 
the anni^  audit of munidpal roc- 
orOs. to be submitted by Neil Hil- 
bard. Several other matters, most
ly of a routine nature, are on the 
agenda

School trustees are to gather at 
T 88 p m. for their first meeting 
with the new superintendent, Floyd 
W Parsons Parsons said that only 
a few routine matters are to come 
before the board.

Ministers See Disaster 
As 'Beacon To Progress'

FLAGSTAFF. ArU. OB -  Two 
men of God saw the Grand Can
yon air disaater as a possible 
Iwacon to progress in the air at a 
mass funeral and burial attended 
by friends and relatives of the 
crash victims yesterday.

Sixty-seven coffus Were lowered 
into ttie ground on a pine-covered 
knoll of the Flagstaff Cemetery.

dies a fjo t.

Area TB 
Meet Set

About 85 representaUves of local 
tuberculosis assodations through
out West Texas and the Panhandle 
are expected here Wednesday for 
the annual area Christmas Seals 
sale conference.

Mrs. Evelyn Gray, executive sec 
reUry of the host Howard County 
TB Association, said plans win be 
made for the promotion of Yule 
seal sales in November. The pro
gram also will include an educa
tional session for new workers in 
the fight against tuberculosis.

Prances Rains, Austin, s t a t s  
seal sales chairman, wiR bo in 
charge.

The meeting wUl start at 9 a.m. 
and be co n c lu ^  about 4 p.m. all 
sessions and a luncheon will bo 
staged in the Colonial Room of the 
Howard Housd.

Rain Falls
• \

In Dawson
LAM ESA — Early morning thun- 

derxtowers poured out as much at 
14 inches on the Hatch communl 
ty six mllM north snd sast o( La 
mesa

There were no indicaUons that 
this shower covered any appreda- 
Wf TTea and in Lamesa there was 
no measurable ^predpttation.

Texas Eledric Serdee Company 
last night reported 06 of an inch 
moisture in a blustery storm which 
moved across this area. Most r^  
ports told only of wind and sand.

They symbolised the bodies 
70 victims aboard the Trans 
World Airlines plane that presum
ably collided with a United Air 
Lines DC7 on June 80, kilUng all 
138 board. Remains of three vic
tims were sent home for burial.

'Someone asks: ’Where was 
God when these two planes came 
together?’ ’’ said the Rev. Wybum 
Skiebnore of the Protestant Flag
staff Federated Church.

'Ah. he was in the same place 
as He was when Jesus Christ was 
hanged on a cross. His heart

knows agony along with ours.
"This sud^n agooixing lou is 

not altogether bad because nrach 
progress may result from it ”

Elder Delbert L. Stapley of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of the Lat 
ter-Day Saints in Salt ‘Lake City 
said God "is not responsible for 

 ̂these tragedies, but imperfect 
maif Is victimise by his own in
ventions "

Such disasters serve a purpose 
of stressing the need for advances 
in technology, the Mormon elder 
said, and "the sacrifice of life 
therWore is not always in vain."

Most of the 1,500 at the funeral 
stood and listened without any

^  _ I _ . _

Russ Leaders 
Insulted Envoys

LONtlON (g)—Two British news
papers asserted today Nikita Kru
shchev drunkenly insulted Western 
representatives at a big Moscow 
party recently.

A BriUsh Foreign Office spokes
man, questioned about the reports, 
commented: “1 have no reason to 
believe that anyone was insulted."

Other Western diplomats here 
said they felt the reports were ex
aggerate.

The occasion for Khrushchev’s 
alleged outburst was a banquet 
and garden party given by the 
Soviet Defense Ministry June 24 
to celebrate Red Air Foroo Day.

Among those sttending were 
Gen. Nathan F. Twining, U. S. 
Air Force chief of staff; Nigel 
Birch, British air minister; en
voys and military men represent
ing all the leading Western Pow
ers.

The British papers —the Daily 
Mail and the Daily Telegraph — 
declared in front page stories that 
both Khrushchev, who is Commu
nist party chief, aiKl Soviet Pre
mier Bulganin were drunk. They 
gave this account:

The two argued violently as to 
wlw should speak.

Khrushchev apparently won. He 
then insulted nearly every guest 
of nearly every nationality pres
ent—persaoklly as well as nation 
ally. The nature of the instiMs 
was not specified.

The Daily MaU. attributing Us 
information to "An American whe 
was present.** said Khrushchev 
and Bul^uiin angered other Rus 
Sian ministers by tkeir behavior. 
It said the ether ministers later 
apologised personally to Twining 
and Birch. ,

Both papers said the perform
ances of Khrushchev and Bulganin 
have posed the question even la 
Moecow:

How long can the two men keep 
up the pace of such drinking*

The Daily Telegraph described 
the U fslr as "the most incredible 
episode to date in the incredible 
career of Mr. Khrushchev” and 
said Moecow censorship has held 
up "all reports on the subject."

Its version, datelined Washing
ton. said in part:

"Mr. Khrushchev , . . chose this 
moment to beat even his ovm rec
ord for drunken behavior. This 
time he was J o i ^  in his cups by 
Marshal Bulganin. . .

"The two leaders fell Into a 
violent argument as to which 
should make a speech. Mr Khru
shchev tried to outshout Marshal 
Bulganin and ordered him to sit 
dovm since he (Mr. Khrushchev) 
was going to talk.

“Mr. Khrushchev then managed 
to inmlt nearly every guest of 
nearly every nationality present. 
These insults were both national 
and personal. Some guests did not 
get the point since Mr. Khru
shchev was speaking in Russian. 
Others did and they replied with 
vigor.

"The Moscow party was the last

»

Illness No Barrier 
To Staying In Race
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (JP)—  President Eisenhower is go

ing to run for a second term.
Republican Senate Leader Knowland disclosed this at 

a dramatic news conference on the Gettysburg College 
campus today.

Press S^retary James C. Hagerty stood by nodding.
Knowland said the President told a meeting of Republi- 

---------------------------------------- fcan  congressional leaders he

Pooch With A Lot Of Crust
EUc«a Stillwagsa, of New Hyds Patk, N. Y., brtags her 4k , Plato, 
late tbs act to kdp ker devoar a psrtlsa sf kcr skarc dartog a 
pl« sstlag esatest at Backaway Plajrlaad aaiascaicat park to 
Qaccao, N. Y. Plato’s beks prsvsd to bs EUcsa's sadstag, IsT al- 
tkoagh ske saceoeded la patUag away Um BMot ptoo, sbs was dls-

FACING PRISON

Ransom Demands 
Prove To Be Hoax

display of emotion. Few of the | incident needed to convince
' -j u  Western P o w e r s  that Mr.

United A irlin es  said it would | Khnishchev’s behavior goes be- 
have an announcenwnt on y ^  a tiresome individual I'̂ io-
iw a plans t ^ .  An gyncrasy and that it has in fact
the UAL c r ^  was scheduM to important factor in
begin at ths Coconino C®*“ity I Russian p^cy.
courthouss. -f--------------------------------- ---- —

A #

WESTBURY, N Y. UB — A long- 
shoreman and a onetime bartend
er face up to 2S years in prison 
if convicted of tormenUng Mrs 
Beatrice Weinberger with a false 
claim they held her kidnaped 
baby boy.

The two young men. both un
employed. were *to be arraigned 
today in Ridgewood Felony Court. 
Quern They are charged with 
attempting to extort 85,000 from 
the heartbroken mother and giv
ing false information about a kid
naping.

Meanwhile, there was no trace 
of 5-week-old Peter Weinberger or 
any solid evidence ho is stifl alive 
The bhie-eyed baby was snatched 
from his carriage-in the patio of 
the Weinberger home hers last 
Wednesday.

The FBI plans to enter the case 
in force tomorrow—one week after 
the kidnaping. Under the Lind
bergh law, the FBI can move 
into a kidnaping case after seven 
days or after the victim has been 
transported across state lines.

Arrested were Robert F. Gieb- 
ler, 27, longshoreman. Jackson 
Heights, ()ueens, and Gordon T. 
Roweil. 24, ex-bartender. Sunny- 
side. Queens. Both are married 
and Giebler has three children.

Police said the two hatched the 
hoax in a Queens bar Sunday 
night.

The two allegedly made four 
telephone calls to the Weinberger 
home Sunday night and early yes 
terday. They told Mrs. Weinberger 
she would find her infant son in 
a ()ueens church if she paid the 
$5,000 ransom, police said.

Twice the 82-year-old mother 
took 85.000 and drove off from her 
home in desperate hope of em 
bradng her baby again 

The first telephone call ordered 
her to drop thq money in a parked 
car in ()ueens. She spent an agon 
izing 70 minutes at the location 
but no one showed up. Then she 
returned home.

Later, another call told her to 
leave the money in a Queens bar 
Again the c o n t^  failed,

A telephone operator informed 
police that in collecting overtime

charges from a pay phone she 
had heard conversation about tbs 
Weinberger case.

Police rushed to a Queoos bar 
where the call was made. They 
soon picked up the two men in 
the neighborhood.

"They said they weren't inter
ested in the money," Deputy 
Polico Inspector Raymond V. 
Martin said. "They Just wanted 
to see the cope run around.”

Mass Funeral For Airline Dead
Mass faaeral services far 8T perssas whs lost their lives In the eraah af a TWA 8oper roostellatloa 
aver Grand Canyon, Jone 88. Is held at Flagstaff. Arts.. wUh oesiiy 488 relatives and friends atteodlBg. 
Three sf the tdeatifled dead were retaraed to their hotaes for horial at the reqoest of relatives sad the 
ethers were horicd la a csounoa gravo.

Brink's Suspect 
Dies In'His Cell

NORFOLK, Mass UB -Protest 
ing his innocence to the end, 
Brink’s robber suspect Stanley A. 
Gusciora, 18, died in the cell of 
a prison hospital last night, Just 
a month b^ore he* waa to stand 
trial with eight others.

Prison officials said Guadora 
apparently died of natural causes 
Medical Examiner Jacob ZaWan 
said there was "no evidence of 
external violence or sslf-destnic

Greek Sailors 
Comb Ruins For 
Quake Victims

ATHENS, Greece oB — Greek 
sailors combed the rubblod ruins 
of Thirh Island today, seeking 80 
parsons reported missing since 
death-dealing earthquakes and 
tidal waves rocked the Aegean 
Islands south of Greece.

Prime Minister Constantine Kar- 
amanlis’ office announced the 
casualty total from yesterday’s 
upheaval also included 43 killed 
and 51 injured. All were on Thira
— most in the toom of Santorini
— except five Injured on the 
neighboring island of Amorgos.

An earlier report that 10 dM  on 
los appeared incorrect

Thousands of homelass spent ths 
night in the fields. Minor earth 
shocks continued through the night 
and into the morning. The Aihcnu 
ohoorvatory said 357 tremors of 
varying intensity hnd been re
corded.

The first oyswitna 
froin Greek reportors on 
southernmost island of Um Cy
clades group and the home of 
some 10.800 persons, said tbs first 
quake lasted 45 seconds sod 
struck Just after sunriso.

Most of the casualties were 
women and children. Their men 
already had laft for the fields to 
culUvate the wine grapes for 
which the island is noted The 
screams and moans of thooe 
trapped guided them as they 
ru sM  to devastated San
torini. perched on a cliff above 
the water.

Serious property damage also 
was reported from Amorgos. 85 
miles northeast of Thirs The tidal 
waters flooded low-tying farm
lands on other islands and washed 
up or wrecked fishing boats.

feels in better ^ p e  than he 
did when he made his Feb. 
29 announcement that he 
would seek re-election.

“We are looking forward to a 
very vigorous and acUvo cam
paign u n d e r  his leadership," 
Knowland said.

"Are you telling us,” a roportcr 
asked, "that the Preaident is going 
to keep his bat in tho ring?”

"I’m telling you prodaely that." 
Knowland replied 

He added that Eisenhower "loft 
no doubt in anvooe’s mind" that 
he will run again despite his Juno 
8 intestinal operaUon.

Eisenhower himself appeared 
before reporters and photograph
ers before and after aa hMr 
strategy aossion with tbs Capitol 
HiU leaders.

He looked a little pele and ob
viously had lost weight. The 
rough-textured sport shirt hs wore 
was loose erouiid Us nock. But 
bis color waa bdtar and his step 
was firmer than when hs left 
Walter Reed Army Hospital in 
Washiagtoo a week ego lii^ Satur- 
Jl&X,______ ____________________

reports
Tmra.

U. S. Agents Fix Thursday 
For Steel Strike Meeting

WASHINGTON UB-Federal me
diators today fixed Thursday as 
the "probable" day to begin Joint 
meetings in Pittsburgh of imhistry 
and union ^representatives in an 
effort to e ^  the steel strike.

Joseph F. Finnegan, director of 
the Federal mediation and Concil
iation Service, announced at the 
same Ume that mediators will 
hold preliminary meetings with 
both sides today and tomorrow.

Finnegan said he would meet at 
5 p m. here today with David J. 
McDonald, presidrat of the United 
Steelworkers Union, and Arthur 
G. Goldberg, union counsel.

There will be a preliminary ses
sion tomorrow, p r^ b ly  in Finne 
gan’s office here about noon, with 
an industrial group headed by 
John A. Stephens, vice president 
9f U. S. Steel.

The K>-day strike has idled some 
780,000 workers

During the long weeks of con

tract debate, the federal govern-!

has idled 850,000 steciworfcera and 
cut the nation's steelmsking pro
duction by 90 per cent

Neither side has made any 
move toward resuming contract 
talks, indicating they have not 
retreated from their position.

Industry offered a Sl-month 
contract at terms valued by the 
industry at 17 8-8 cents an hour 
per employe for the first year 
The union pegged the r:in  at 
about 14 cents. Steelwotsers had 
earned 82 40 an hour.

In another development, the 
government again has moved to 
enpserve steel prodocts for esscfs 
tial defense work.

Knowland was askad whotlMr 
Eisenhower had givoa th o o ^  to 
his decision to run agala n  Ow 
IlfM of Ms rscoat niaoas, wUch 
followed by Uno months Us Den
ver heart attack.

"Tho fact romaias he’s in the 
ract." Kaosrland ropitad.

The senator said ho regarded U- 
sanhewer’s comments today as a 
"continuation" of Us Fob. 30 an
nouncement that ho srould accept 
renomination.
Knowland also was asked wheth

er Eisenhower had authorlasd Um 
to make the statament

"No." Knowland repUod, "but 
bo knew wo were going to moat 
tho prosa afterward and bo know 
wo always try to maka frank re
ports.”

Eisenhower’s second major iU- 
oets had touched off a new world- 
wide outbreak of political specula- 
tMM on whether the President 
would sUy in the race for a sac- 
ond term. Tho first big round of 
speculation—generotod when Ei
senhower suffered Us hoart attack
in Denver Sept 3t. 1888-had sob- 
sidsd only three montha sarlier 
when President amwpncod bo 
would seok another tem f 

During the three sreeks the
ment remained entirety o«a of the r^^up^igjnj from Us major ab- 
picture But after exploratory | Nominal operation he dropped not 
talks in Pittsburgh. H decided to; ,  puwjc hint as to what
take the initiative. 11,|, political couros would be aa

Negotiations coUapsed July 1.1 a result of the new illness Aidas 
six hours before the strike that insisted that he did not discuas

Site For Dawson Hospital 
Chosen, Bond Issue Sells

LAMESA — Speculation over a 
site for the Dswson County Hos
pital ended here Monday evening 
with an announcement from the 
Commissioners Court that a tract 
from ths Weaver Estate in the 
northwest part of town had been

County Judge Aubrey Boswell 
said that the hospital tract would 
consist of eight acres to be pur
chased by the county nt a cost of 
83,(WO per acre. It will front on the 
Brownfield Highway Exact metes 
and bounds are to be worked out 
by the court and J. R. Weaver.

The commissioners spent most 
of the afternoon inspecting three 
sites from which the selection was 
made. Also coasidered in the final 
anaJysis were the Koloa' r  tend 
south of town near Forest Park, 
and the Ben Cason land in the 
western part of town off North 
Seventh

"We seloctod the Weaver trod

because in our Judgment it is the 
best located for a county hospital,” 
said Judge Boswell. "The overall 
difference in cost of this land com
pared to other sites approved hy 
the state health departmient win be 
qhtte insignificant. Utilities will be 
available to this location.

In helping to ferret out sites.

the matter with any govemmsnt 
official who visited Mm la ths hos
pital.

Eisenhower’s silcncs had^servod 
to underscort what he himsielf had 
told a news conferoocc March 7. 
just a week after he announcad 
Us second term intentions.

At ths March meeting the Pros- 
ident was asked what he would do 
if he found out before the Repub
lican nominating convention "that 
your physical condition waa below 
the par you had expected.” Eisen
hower replied:

“I have said, nnless I feK ab
solutely up to the performance of 
the dutiea of the President, the 
second that I didnt. I would no 
longer be there in the Job, or I 
wouldn't be available for the Job."

Following up on that, another 
reporter remarked:

"Mr. President, xxx you seem 
to be saying if at any time you 
feel that your health to not up to 
carrying the burden of tho piwai- 
dency, you will witlxh-aw from tha 
race. Is that correct?”

"Well now," Eisenhower replied 
with a smile, "don’t hold me down 
if 1 get a week’s else of tha fhi or 
tom bing  else, xxx I am talking 
about ^  general, let’s say, or
ganic fitneu for Um Job. aa I sea 
it, and that means carrying a bur-tha citizens advisory committee., . 

appointed by the court, has been i
very helpful in making the final --------
recommendation ”

The cost of the site must be 
borne ratirely by the county be
cause matching federal funds can 
be used only for construction and 
equipping of tha hospital.

The 1400.000 bond Issue voted by 
the county was sold M o n d a y  
to Harry Seay k Black of Lubbock 
at 3 44 per cant on 84 years The 
bonds are callable after 15 years 
Hie successful bidders were rep- 
rasanted by Ransom Gallaway.

the year and through the months.
"Now. any Urns I beUava that 

hat failed to tha point ef inability 
to perform the Job proparly, tbra 
that goea before tha Amorlcan 
people instantly.** 

la makiag his bid for a sacand 
term Fab. 88, Etoanhowar siM ha 
was *’as wen as bafara'* hto haart 
attack ocemrad.

The meeting with Um Iraisrs 
was the tongast stop Etoaaliowsi 
has taken toward tha fall raeump- 
tion ef aftlcUl raapsasihUHtaa 
sioca his oparatioa

^
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Inventory Made 
Of HD Quarters

The home demooitratlon council 
eomiiiittee took Inventory of the 
equipment in the Home .Demon- 
n t n ^  dlQcr tA the courthouM 
Monday.

The eo«Mil which ia madt Jip

of representnUves from the home 
demonstrations clubs in the coun
ty had four ef its members work
ing on tids inventory to see what 
equipnwnt is now in the office 
and what equipment is desired.

World Gets Look At
No. 1 Woman Red

Women woridng Monday w e r e  
Mrs. H. S. Hanson, chairman, Mrs. 
Frank Wnsdhi Mrs. 0. D. E n ^  
and Mrs. J. F. SkaUcky.

R & R Theofrtt 
PRESENTS

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN U:4S 

MAT. S«e — EVE. m  
CHILDREN Me

MOSCOW (A — The West this 
week Mts its first close look at 
Ekatem a Furtseva will head a ic- 
JIo. 1 woman Cotnmunist.

Mrs^.Fuctiesn. will .head a M- 
member delegation on a  visit to 
Britain at the invitation of the 
British Parliament. The group, 
which includes members ^  tte  
Supreme S o v i e t  (Parliament), 
leaves Moscow by plane tomor
row. '

Reaching heights no other wom
an has attained in the Soviet gov
ernment structure, Mrs. Furlsma 
is first secretary of the Moscow

Webb May Get 
That Money Yet

J AMFS

STEW A RT
DOHLS

DAY

That $90,000 appropriation f o r  
Webb Air Force Base has passed 
another hurdle in Washington.

Sen. Limdcm Johnson wired The 
Herald today that the outlay has 
been approved by the Senate. It
alreaify was passed by the House, 
and the bill now goes to the
Preddent’s desk 

No one at Webb knows what the 
money is for.

29 Men Measure 
Cotton In Dawson

o r  A KNIFS 
THX CBACB 

o r c n c B A L S t

THK 
M A N W l i o

KNEW 
TOO 

MUCH

TKCHNICOLOR

rê lgw I
p tcit n tm - c u n o o m

IM T  DAT FOB TBU HO 
DOUBLE FBATUBB 

ADULT! sne-CRILDRKN Ue

BEAST WITH ONI 
MILLION EYES

LAMESA. July—(Special)—Work 
on measurement of 1966 cotton 
acreage ia expected to be complete 
within the next two weeks. Eddie 
Brown, manager of the Dawson 
County ASC office said Monday.

Final reports on the measur
ing are expected about a month 
after the field work is comideted. 
At the prceent time there are S  
men in the field meesuriag acre- 
age.

city Communist party group,* a
Supreme Soviet deputy and a Can
didalate member of the Communist 
party's powerful Presidium.

Mrs. Fuitaeva, who leaks rniidh 
younger than her 46 years, took 
over the post as secretary of the 
Moscow party organisation 
March 31. 1954. It it the largast 
party group in the Soviet Union 
and the secretary’s post is one of 
the most important Joba in the 
land. Among those who held It in 
the past is Soviet party head Niki
ta S. Khrushchev.

Long active in Communist party 
circles, Mrs. Furtseva received 
special prominence on May Day, 
195S, whm Khrushchev summon^ 
her to join him atop the tomb of 
Lenin and Stalin on Red Square 
to review the traditional parade.

Mrs. Furtseva entered the top 
policy making level with the cur
rent Kremlin leaders in the 
fall of 1954, when she accompanied 
Khrushchev and Premier Bulgan
in to Peiping for talks with Chi
nese Communist leaders.

A sturdy well-proportioned wom
an, Mrs. Furtseva has light blonde 
hair waiving softly away from her 
face and gathered in a bun at the 
nape of the neck. She uaea no 
makeup and has sparkling blue 
eyes.

She also has a lusty sense of 
humor which she brings into play 
at offldal receptions where she al- 
waya engages Western correqMod- 
enta in cooveraatioo.

Gives Up Home
Mrs. Marjorie Jeaa Miller, 36, 
teld a Clevelaad, Ohla, ceart that 
she waeM forsake her home, has- 
baad and fear daaghten for aa- 
other Biaa — aa iatcrlor decor
ator.

Over the peat year marked bn- 
provement—by Western standards 
-rhas been noticed In her style of 
dress. Her wardrobe for public ap
pearances now includes a consid
erable number of wdl-tailored 
suits, her usual costume.

Mrs, Furtseva hai one daughter 
by her marriage to the Soviet Uni- 
oo'a amhasaador to Yngoalavia.

AdiiltsMayGet 
Salk Shots Soon

George Seeks Top
To Long Career

WASHINGTON (A-Sen. George 
fD-Ga) adid today he hopes to cap 
his 34-year Senate career with a
victory for Ms proposal to set up 
a  program nf .Snrial Security bene
fits for HiiflhiaH -persons

George, retiring from the Sen
ate at the end of this year at n , 
introduced yesterday the com
promise amendment on wMch the 
Democrats are pinning their hopes 
for a Senate triumph on the dis
ability program.

“If we can get this through, 
then I am ready to go away from 
the Senate,” George said. He told 
a reporter he does not regard his 
plan as a flnal answer to the dis
ability question, adding;

“But it will be liberalized and 
imiH'oved over the years, just as 
other parts of tl\e Social Security 
law have been."

AUSTIN (A — Texans over 30
may be able to get Salk polio vac- permai 
cine in a “month or two,” an of- higher.

WMh FAUL BOtCB 

NO. t

BRIDE OF THE

MONSTER
WMh BELA LUGOn

FLUBS OOLOB CABTOON

8TABT8 TOMOBBOW

HIT OP RAIOIRI
AMd Fsar,..T«i«...an4 Lom!

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

fidal of the State Health Depart
ment said jresterday.

Dr. J . E. Peavy said this would 
d e p ^  on when the vaccine de-j 
nuud by pereoot under 39 could, 
be abeortMd. |

The vaccine la avallabla to preg-: 
n»nt wooMO and parsons under 30. i 
Texas has retnmad some vaedne- 
recoBtly to allow other statec U>i 
catch up. When the supply meets, 
this demand, all reatrictions prob-' 
ably will bd removed, Peavy said., 

Paavy said tndicaUoaa are that' 
tha “Salk vaccine has prevented! 
a major polio year in Texas.”

Texas, for the first time this 
year, now has fewer polio cases;

a yaar ago. Earlier it ap 
pearad the state faced a high polio | 
rata.

Through tha week coding . 
16. there ware 463 polio caaea re-|T 
ported this year compared with;

•  lait year.
Tha dapartment said there wasj 
Burp eomparativa drop ia caeas 
■ee tna start of the polio eeaeon ; 

la May. For tha first 17 weeks. | 
re were SM cates comperedi 

to Iff la 1966.
Slace May 1 there have been
•  esaes reported compared to 

ITS (or May. 1166.

George has been dther chair
man or a member of the Finance 
Committee, wMch handles Social 
Security legislation, through the 
20 years the system has been in 
existence.

The veteran Southerner said he 
believea his compromise wUl win 
the support of most Democrats 
and also of a number of Repub
licans, despite Eisenhower ad
ministration opposition to the dis
ability program.

The S o ^  Sermrlty bill, of 
wMch George’s proposal would he 
a part ,is one of the major pieces 
of business remaining for the 1956 
session. It now is expected to 
come up for Senate debate next 
week.

Tha disability program Is a new 
concept. The Sodal Security sys
tem heretofore has provided eMy 
retirement and survivor benefits.

The House last vear voted in 
its version of the bill to set up 
payments for persons totally and 

nently disabled at age SO or 
But this was knocked out 

of the measure in the Senate Fi

nance Committee this year. The 
administration objected to the 
cost and the program would 
be extremely dificult to admin
ister. __ ______ _ ___ ____

(George's plan, like the Huuw 
bill, would provide benefits for 
thoM disabled at 50 or older. And 
it would set up a special tax for 
the payments and segregate reve
nues in a separate fund.

This would meet the objection 
voiced by many senators, includ
ing some Democrats, that the
cost of the disability program is 
unpredictable and might cause
heavy inroads on the trust fund 
built up for. retirement and sur
vivor payments. TMs fund now 
exceeds 22 billion dollars

The tax George proposes would 
be one half per cent of payroll, 
one quarter per cent each for the 
employer and employe on the first 
$4,300 of earnings annually. The 
rate for self-employed would be 
three eighths per cent. This would 
be added to the 2 per cent each 
now paid by the employer and 
employe, and the 3 per cent levy 
for self-employed.

Old Dog Tries To
Learn New Trick
’ ST. JOSEPH Mo. (A-E. J." Ed
gar U tinder treatment at a boa- 
pital for a hip injury reaulting 
from a fall while he was trying 
to lean  to ride a bicycle.

The police report UBed his age 
aa 78.

Horfman Hoot«r
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

26S Elme Waaaea BUg. 
Dial AM 4-SS6I

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24-HOUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAB Greea Stamps

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

l i t  W. 1st SL

SPECIAL!
1M9-M Chevrelet
Pasaeager Car

Transmissions
$ 3 5 .0 0

lastalled—Eschaage
*AU Typea Traaamiaaloaa

WESTEX  
WRECKING CO.

USED PART!
1666 E. Srd Dial AM 446U

Prejudice Cuts 
Jobs For Blind

LOS ANGELES (A-There a r e  
more johe (or blind persoae thaa 
there are blind to fill them, but 
80 many employers have mental 
blocks Mring the blind
that only 30.000 of 90,0(» blind em
ployables have jobs.

That picture was given to the 
American Asan. of Workers for 
the Blind at its annual convention 
yesterday tqr President Joeeph F. 
Clunk of Philadelphia.

“ In no cam is blindness of it
self a bar to gainful work, and 
the big task we (ace is to over
come prejudicct in hiring,” Chink 
laid.

Quoka Racorded
NEW YORK (A-The Fordham | 

sdsmonaph recorded earth trem-i 
o n  today feme 1,500 miles south-; 
west of New York. The shocks 
were in the Gulf of Mexico area 
and probably were felt in Yucatan.

OALA FRIDAY THE 13th MID-NIOHT SHOW 
STARTS AT 12K)0 P. M.

FIRST SHOWINO
EMI M l M  O f V K M - S N C t f

...^JOHN IREU M D ’
PLUS: SECOND BIO FEATURB

I L  I ’ ADMISSION 50a 
FRIDAY THE 13th

SHOWING TONIGHT
AT YOUR R AND R DRIVE-INS

U  OPEN 7:66
■  ADULTS l6c^-CinLOREN FREE

' I ’ E I I I I A C I :
DBIVE IN THLATQL

OPEN 7:66
ADULTS 46«^-CIIILDREN FREE

siun
mm
fEUIE!

CkwIefMa.
ALWAYS S COLOR 

CARTOONS AT BOTH 
DRIVE-INS

LOOKING FOR HELP WITH  
YOUR VACATION PUN S?

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY WAYS THAT A HERALD 
WANT AD CAN HELP YOU TO A BETTER VACATION.

It will tall your "don't notdt" for vacation cash.

It will halp you find a suitabla raaort or cottago.

It will halp you find vacation oquipmont.

It will holp you find tho car you nood for travoling.

It will halp you tub-lot your living quartort for tho tummor.

To placo a low cott Horald Want Ad call AM 4-4331. 1

EajeylBg vaca 
a shevlag gam
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CANADIAN BOOM

Oil, Mining Boost 
Fast Development

By HOl'STON HARTE
MONTREAL. July 10 — Canada 

Is on a boom which resembles 
Texas in the roaring aOs.

The casual visitor feels the pulse 
of progress as soon as he crosses 
the fertile, green frontier that sep
arates this v!g(jrous dominioh.from 
“The SUtes."

Toronto and Montreal are locked 
In a dead heat in the race for hon
ors as the largest city of the land. 
To the American visitor it looks 
as though Toronto is winning this 
race. Toronto’s residences are of 
the ranch-type so popular just now

t h e '  end

ities in the Middle West and in the 
East.

Because the Federal Power Com
mission in Washington has not giv
en its permission to admit Canadi
an gas into our country the Ontario 
Provincial government has loaned 
Trans-Canada Pipe Lines to mil
lion dollars to proceed at once with 
the building of the line. It is ex
pected Canadian natural gas will 
be deUvered to Toronto users by 
the end of this year. Canadians be
lieve the pipeline will be complet
ed to Montreal and on to the Amer- 
can border above Buffalo by Um

French of Montreal prefer apart
ments of “ flats." But American 
companies appear to prefer Toron
to for their Canadian headquarters.

NEW HOTEL
Just opposite the Canadian Na

tional Railroad Station at Montreal 
the new Queen Elisabeth II Hotel 
is looming up on the Laurentian 
skyline. It is to exceed in sixe the 
mammoth Canadian Pacific Hotel 
In Toronto — the Royal York. The 
York is the largest building in the 
British Empire and is soon to loee 
this title. The Elizabeth while larg
er in sixe. will not have as many 
rooms, as the Conrad Hilton Hotel 
In Chicago*

Canada's present day prosperity 
Is based on the developnient of its 
newly found natural resources; 
Tittii-e

MINERALS DISCOVERED 
Mineral discoveries in the frigid 

waste of northern Canada are be
ing made with startling rapidity. 
The most important of these is the 
Iron Ore Co. of Canada's develop
ment at Knob Lake, 37S milM 
above the once sleepy fishing vil
lage of Se\-en Islands on the north 
shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence 

This project, financed by a group 
of UnitH States steel companies, is 
recognised as developing one of the 
most extensive fields of iron on the 
globe. A half billion d i^ r s  has 
been poured into the project.

The ore is coming out. The rail
road from Knob Lake to Seven Is
lands now is in operation with a 
thriving port built in a sheltered 
St. Lawrence bay. Ships are trans 

; porting the ore tn the Delaware Ba• Ai — Oil and gas 
<Bi — Iron 
iC' — Paper

WILDCATTER'S DREA.M 
Canada's prairie provinces have 

been the answer to the wildcatter's 
dream Here oil and gas have been 
found in quantities over a third of 
the width of the continent. Canadi
an oil exploration has paid off 
about'three to one to similar wild
cat activities in the United States its Stocks of Canadian companies 
The Amcncan doUsrs spent in the! '*'hich once went for a few dollars

Big And Small, Old And 
Young In Common Grave

search for oil and gas north of the 
Canadian-U.S frontier have been 
far more profitable than the invest
ments In exploration on thu side 
of the Uhe

Oil has been s boon to Canada 
in many ways. The billidns which 
American oil companies have spent 
in Canada developing ml properties 
have switched the U. S dollar to a 
discount position in Canada. The 
Canadian dollar is the only coin in

By BILL BECKER 
Associated Press Rep«wter 

Big and small, young and old, 
rich or in moderate circum'itanc- 
as. U t persons shared a eomnwa 
grave la the Grand Canyon.

Death came alike to captains of 
industry and lesser workers when 
the United and TWA airliners tan
gled with fate, and apparently 
each other, less than 90 minutes 
out of Los Angeles on June 30.

Carl J. Snyder, 59, Chrysler 
Corp. director, vice president and 
operating manager, was returning 
home to Bloomfield Hills, a De
troit suburb, after attending the 
funeral of his uncle in Los An
geles.

Mrs. Snyder was unable to get 
a seat on the United airliner. She 
went back by train after the 
crash was verified.

On the TWA plane were Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard C. Noel of 
Scarsdale, ff- Y. Noel. 65, was a 
partner in the Wall Street broker
age firm of Van Alstyne. Noel and 
Co. and director of six companies.

The Noels had visited a son in 
San Francisco, plsnned to stop s 
day with a daughter in St. Louis.

Another executive Iqst was Ger
ald Murchison, 51, vice president 
of an Indianapolis Jewelry firm, 
Herff-Jones Co. Murchison, a for
mer University of Pennsylvania 
and Illinois a t h I e I  e. was the 
younger brother of former Olym
pic sprinter Loren Murchison.

A young guided missiles expert, 
Noel Gottesman, 30. of Hunting- 
ton Woods. Mich., died because Ik < 
liked to make movies while fly
ing. J

Gottesman. rated a mathemati
cal wizard by bis employer, the 
Bendix Aviation Corp., headed an 
analytical group of six who had 
been looking into a project on the 
West Coast. Most of the others 
took a plane back to Detroit the 
night before. But Gottesman want
ed daylight for his movies.

Ironically, storm clouds covered 
his best potential subject — the 
Grand Canyon—when the plane 
arrived over it. At 11.000 feet the 
United airliner, some conjecture, 
might have been zig-zagging to af
ford passengers some sort of view 
of the big gulch, fairly common 
practice among airline pilots Hy
ing the route.

Whether Gottesman got his pic
tures probably will never be 
known.

Walter M. Fuchs. 75, head of a 
Detroit blueprint firm, returning 
with Mrs. FWhs. was the proud 
recipient of a plaque presented 
to him at a Los Angeles conven- 
tiyi. His industry had acknowl- 

. . „ . . .  , edged bis 5o-year contnbution.
un a ^  to Great L ^es smel- Women of importance in their 

When the seaway is complet- communiUes. many of them moth- 
*'iU t® *0 Great or grandmothers, were on both

NEWSPRINT SOURCE j Mrs Gertrude Coyne Book. n .  
Canada has been the principal > was the wife of the owner of the 

source of the world's newsprint. Book Building. Detroit skyscrap 
The industry went on the rodis in ' She had bwn with her daugh- 
the great depression. But today the' ter when a new granddaughter 
paper is second only to oil in prof- j arrived in San Diego

Mrs. Phyllis Berman. 46. Mil 
waukee, had been consulting with 
officials of City of Hope, Duarte, 
Calif., a charily cancer founds

stewardess, clerks, stenographers, 
a pilot's wife, various officials and 
their relatives.

Lillian Carple, 39, a Los Angeles 
elevatoe epeeator. had saved -up
for a Kansas City vacation. Miss 
Lillian Hahn, 46. was making her 
first night to see relstives in De
troit.

Mrs. Esther Sharp, 40, East St. 
Louis, 111., was corresponding sec
retary for the National Assn, for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple.

A Los Angeles secretary, Ro
berta Wilde, almost missM the 
United airliner when she forgot 
her handbag and had to return to 
her apartment for it. She was 
headed for a visit with her parents 
in LaGrange, III. '

Stanley J. Weiss. 17, Detroit 
arsenal research chief, was hur
rying to get home for the arrival 
of his fourth child

Perhar* Robert Perisho. 30, an 
abalone diver, with a booming 
laugh, will be remembered as 
long as anyone.

Tlie Bight befoee he took off he
had 'a  few drinks with friends at 
a Long Beach cafe. He liad never 
flown before and. as he put, it, 
he'd f<iel more at home-in 10 Uth- 
ums of water.

“Why, it that plane so much as 
hits an air pocket,” he laughed, 
“ I'll die of heart failure.”

His pals roared.
Saturday morning he boarded 

the TWA plane for St. Louis, 
where his sister Mrs, Fred Hud
dleston, Casey, 111., was waiting 
when the news came of the crash.

That night, after his Long Beach 
pals heard what had happened, 
they went back to the cafe and 
drank a final toast to Perisho.

They then smashed their glass
es on the floor

Russia Behind In 
Trimming Strength

LONDON i-B — Prime hlinister 
Eden has told Soviet Premier 
Bulganin Russia is more than 10 
years behind the West in trimming 
her armed forces.

Eden said in a letter to Bul
ganin; made public last mght, 
that be welcomes Moscow’s re
cent announcement it was demo
bilizing 1,200.000 men

But. the Prime Minister said 
Moscow was only copying what 
Western Powers have been doing 
since 1945, the end of World War 
II.

Eden rejected as "not pracli 
cable” at this time Bulganin's 
suggestion the West make a sim
ilar cut in its over all armed 
strength and also trim its forces 
in West Germany.

Bulganin made his proposals in 
letters last month to Edra. Presi
dent Eisenhower and the govern
ment heads of Francr. W ^  Ger
many, Italy and Cana^. l7>e So
viet chief ^ d  his government was 
taking 30,000 of its troops out of

s share are now selling 100 for 1.
New and faster paper making 

machines are being installed and 
paper prices arc soaring News
print which once sold FOB mill at 
523 a ton now brings $125. <546 vs. 
$136 Texas deliver^ price.* Paper 
mills are operating 24 hours a day 
and paper mill workeri are mak
ing the highest wages in histocy.

The St Lawrence Seaway, the 
billion dollar project jointly being

the world that brings premium tol *>y ^UtM a^ C a a -
itwi IT q dollar i ^  remake the interior

MAY RF EXPORT countries. Steamship lines
Canada had to import all it* fuel « «  '«■

before the discovery of oil Today »«•»•>■ P«»«nger liners

I Uon. Mrs. Berman was natioral 
I volunteer chairman of auxiliaries 

But the crou-section ran much 
deeper on both planes. Those pret 
ty girls on TM A were Janice 
Haas, » ,  college senior nf Spring 
field. Mo., and Sally Cressmen. 22 
Leavenworth, Kan., nurse The 
K o n o r  so passengers traveling 
on *^A  passes included an extra

it approaches an export position in 
both oil and gas The Trans-Cana
da Pipe Lines. Ltd., is now under 
construction at a coat of 385 million 
dollars. It will bring gas from the 
prairie provinces into Toronto and 
on to Montreal. Under a contract 
with Tennessee Gas Transmission 
C o. of Houston, a part of this gas 
will be sold to gas distributing util-

of tre
mendous size will sail to and from 
Chicago and Milwaukee to E a- 
rope. carrying tourists who nev er 
before d ream t of an opportunity 
to travel half the way to Europe 
through the scenic Great Lakes 
and Uw mighty St. Lawrence.

On top of all this is the startling 
Increase in population in Canada. 
It comes from immigration from 
the United States and from Europe

_  and from the baby bonus which Is

Grass WaS Greener ITT. r?S:c.'S3ui;
fathers rely on the monthly check 
a grateful government mails them 
tor their many sons and daughters.

In Another State
PROVIDENCE. R I if* -  The 

Rhode Island entry in the Miss 
Universe beauty contest is a 
Massachusetts girl

Miss Sandra Lee Bozella of Wal
pole. Mass., has been chosen to 
represent Rhode Island at Ixmg 
Beach. Calif Oddly enough. Miss 
Bozella finished second in a re
cent contest to pick Miss Massa
chusetts.

Rains Hit England
LONDON (JB — Torrential rain

storms s w e p t  across southern 
England today. Flooded roads and 
railway lines held up tens of thou
sands of commuters. Lightning 
struck dozens of homes and fac
tories.

T H I N K !
OF ALL THE 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
602 Gr*«g

East Germany. Italy already has 
rejected the proposal.

Eden's answer left the door open 
to a further study of the Bulganin 
troop reduction proposal. The So
viet leader had callH it a possible 
.“Hrst step” toward a complete 
withdrawal of foreign troops from 
Germany and a final peace set
tlement.

Eden replied that "existing 
guarantees" for the security of 
West Europeans must be main
tained in any East-West under
standing in Europe.

“My own feeling is that uni
lateral reductions of this kind are 
helpful,” Eden said. “ I do not 
Ihink, however, that they are of 
themselves sufficient if interna
tional confidence and security are 
to develop as we wish.”

There is no substitute, the Prime 
Minister said, for an international 
disarmament agreement provid
ing for effective control and in
spection and adequate measures 
for protection against surprise 
attack.

4-H Group 
Off To Comp

Seven boys and’ girls and three 
county agents left at I a.m. today 
for the Distiict It 4-H Club Camp 
at the Fair Grounds in Lubbock.

The county agents who will at
tend are Bill ^m s, Jimmy Tay-

Big Spring (Texos) Heralef, Tues., July 10, 1956

lor, and* Eluabefii P » c9 .^  i r i s  
who have signed up to go are 
Claudie. Self, Gay Kill, Patricia 
Iden, Vealmoor, Overly Shockley, 
Knott, and'Joyce Robinson, Knott

Boys who will attend are liod- 
ne;^ Brooks. Coahoma. L a r r y  
Fi7 ar, Coahoma, and Melvin Fry- 
ar. Big Spring.

The camp will last until Friday.

Now Maoy Woor
FALSE TEETH

With Moro Comfort
FABTCBTH. A slfn i* n t slS sIta s  

(Boa-M sei powAtr, bold* (*W* t**Ut 
mar* arm lr. To **t mod t*ia  la  m at*  
eomrort. }u*t *prmkla * utU* PAS- 
TEETH oil your plAtn. No suauay, 
g o M , pasty taato CbMiBa
pl»t# odor“ (daator* Got

PAETHETH. St any drug oouaiar.

you m  THE BEST TRIBE YOU EVER S ID E
ON A BIG NEW 1956 CHRYSLER

O
LOOK AT ALL YOU o n  FOR THi PRiai

S E E y o u r c h r y s l e r  De a le r  f o r t h e  y e a r a h e a d c a r
•OflM NlsIaNNaM l

Lone Stor Motor •  600 E. 3rd •  Dial AM 4-7467

Gives you more to ^ joy
Qualify Tobacco 
Real Filtration 
Full King Size

Hospital Has Charity Unit 
Far Old Age Pensianers

Comparatively few of the o ld  
folk who are on the roH* of the 
Old Age Benefit program of the 
gUte Welfare Department In How
ard County seem to require hos
pitalization or surgery 

However, there are occasions, 
as might be expected, where such 
help Is needed

Ervin Fisher, district welfare of
fice chief, doesn't have to do much 
huntfng around to find a place 
for such persons 

Gaston Ho,vpital. a large private 
institution in Dalla.s provide me 
solution. That hospiUl malnWns 
^our rooms In iU establishment 
served for old age pensioners in 
need of hospitalization and minor 
xurgery.

“If we do not send them a 
Uent from time to time. Fisher 
•aid. “we get a letter from the m- 
porintendent. The letter 
that the four rooms are available 
and that the only oRtlgation the 
patient must meet Is that he make 
nU way from bi* haooa “  
the hospital. There it no addition

al costs to him or to anyone. <
“We have not had occasion' but 

once to make use of this generous 
gesture on the part of Gaston Hos
pital.

“An elderly client was suffering 
severely from hernia and we con
tacted the hospital. They told os 
to bring the patient to Dallas. Ar
rangements were made for trans
portation.

“T h e  elderly gentleman w a s  
given a private room and the nec-1 
essary surgery to correct his con
dition. He was delighted with the | 
experience and has been a strong 
missionary ever since for Uw Dal
las institution.”

There is one restriction, Fisher 
said. The paUents which this or 
any other county OAB office may 
refer to the Gaston Hospital, must 
be white.

Fisher said that insofar as he 
knows the Gaston Hospital Is the 
only institution of this kind which 
engages ia-this particular form of 
charitv at absolutely no oost-to 

I the paQeot. relatives or the state.

DR. GALE J. PAGE
AU Sickness aed Disease 
Respeeds te ChlrepracUc. 

Call far Appotetmeot 
Office Hoars 

9:96 A.M. te U:66 A.M.
2:66 P. HL te 6:66 P.M.PAGE

CHIROPKACTIC CLINIC
Day AM 4-6566 NIte AM 5-2566 

1467 Gregg St.

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  SctcaUac Eqelpmeet
•  Expert Meckaaics
•  Geaelae Mapar Parts 

and Accesaarifs
•  Waahiag
•  Psilthlng
•  Grcaslag

State lEspectioB Stattea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Gregg Dial AM 44251

/

the taste is great!
FILTER TIpTAREYTON
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t y J k a g S la ir
rORT LARAMIE, Wyo.-Accord- 

ts f  to raporti. tfae toortit travel k  
w  17 per 0^  above lact year. 
nr-reaeftaHip^ bare in Uie cooler 
areas are lammed with humani
ty, and don't liave enough rooms 
to take care ot visUora, especially 
on weekends.

The biggest attraction, of courae, 
is Yellowstone Park, with thou
sands of people coming in every 
day through the flve entrances. If 
you plan to make Yellowstone this 
summer and are not equipped to 

’ camp out, it would be a good idea 
to write for reservations. They 
have e"«fgh rooms to taka care 
of the crowds of flve years ago, 
but have a shortage of cabins and 
hotd rooms now. Plenty of camp
ing space is availsble but remem
ber this is not Ruidoso. It’s not 
juk  cool here; it's downright cold 
at nli^t. • k •

I came up through Jackson Hole 
from the Idaho-Wyomlng border 
and then entered Yellowstode at 
the south entrance. There 1 asked 
the ranger about a room for the 
n i^ t. and he said my car would 
probably be it. I learned a lot of 
people sleep in their cars every 
night in the park.

That didn’t sound appealing, not 
at 7,700 feet elevation and with 
snow piles o ^  100 feet out in the 
trees maybe besua, too. I saw 
most of the park, watched Old 
Faithful burp, then about •  p.m. 
decided I'd juk as soon be 'driving ^ _ _ _

On eastward all motels were fill
ed, and flnal^ at OreybuU, Wyo. 
over 100 miles of Yellowstone, I 
pulled off the road and went to 
sleep. It was different from Yel
lowstone, though. Up there a mile 
and a hall high the temperature 
was around 41; two hours to the 
east at half that altitude it ras a 
pleasant 65.• • •

There’s not much to be s a i d  
about Yellowstone except that it's 
the biggest of them aU and has the 
moat traea. Alao. it’s the only place 
srith geyaars, which are found in 
aevcral placee la the park. How
ever. Old Faithful la the one that 
draws out the crowd every M 
minutes when it erupts in boUing 
water aad white s juri. After the 
first few seconds the steam shrouds

the place so much that the wat«* 
is hwdly visible.

Yellowstone bas a wonderful 
lakfi. It covers 140 square m to  
and fishermen can get down toU  
nearly anywhere. This year the 
weather has been a little too cold 
and Ashing is not as good as nor
mal. Parit officials think it will 
improve now with warmer weath
er. • • •

I liked the Jackson Hole country 
better than Yellowstone, because it 
has the same rivers and lakes 
and pines, but it's also got a lot 
of open country, with green mead
ows and sage-covered pastures. 
And it has the snow-cuppki Tetons 
with their Jagged. ks  that resem
ble farihsay churdi spires. Travel
ers I've talked to in the parks say 
the Tetons are the most beautiful 
mountains in America, and that 
Jackson Hole is the most scenic 
area.

The lake in Jackson Hole is 1,000 
feet lower than Yellowstone Lake, 
and the season lasts somewhat 
longer. •  • •

Wyoming is the eighth biggest 
state but ranks next to last In 
population, with only a third of a 
mUllan people. The name means 
mountains with valleys attemating. 
It has been aptly named, as there 
is very little ot the state that ini't 
rugged. Besides the high mountaiij 
in the west and a few other aec- 
tions, there are t h o u s a n d s  of 
square m il^  of dry mesa land (it 
for nothing but grazing, and it's 
not very good for that.

There are a few farming valleys, 
but they’re widely scattered and 
may be a hundred miles from 
the next one. One of the best is 
Big Horn River Valley that flows 
through Worland and GreybuU. 
Fanners irrigate a sizable acre
age of beans, sugar beats and al
falfa.

Few of them have the big units 
of the prairie states, mostly be

cause the land Is Uznltod, and the 
crops require qaUe a lot of hand 
labM*. Another drawback is the 
short growing season that lasts 
only about 115 to IM days.• • •

Winters up here come early and 
drop the t«nperature below scro 
for days at a time. Often it gets 
to 30 or eves 30 below, yet nearly 
every native you talk to says the 
climate is wonderful.

At one store an old man from 
near Corpus Christi had come up

**** *ew?ii*toy Hew e» 
eiy morning when the air is' a bit 
nippy, the old fellow wants to 
PKk his suitcase and leave for 
^ t h  Texas. He is afraid an early 
storm will blow in and he’ll be 
snowbound for the winter.

•  •  *

Wyoming has some nice cattle 
country, particularhr in th» central 
and southern part. ‘The most notice
able thlqg about ranches up here 
is the absence of brush. They don’t 
have rn'esquite and very little cedar 
except on tlie higher land. A few 
streams have trees along the 
banks, but over 90 per cent of the 
land I’ve seen and been told 
about la bare of everything but 
grass and sagebrush. You find 
sagebrush thrtwgh all the states, 
but most noticeable in Utah.

Today I drove from the north
west part down to the southeast
ern comer and passed through roll
ing hill country where one could 
see for 10 miles. There were a few 
far-apart ranch houses, an occa
sional herd of cattle apd lots of: 
space. • • •

Wyoming has had a drought but 
not to compare with the one in 
West Texas. However, range cat

tle have decreased, g rau  Is almost 
gone in some ^aces, and the 
stream flow is down. At Casper, 
a business num said that many 
farmers had to abandon t h e i r  
crops. They water out of the Pow
der River and this year the thing 
got almost as dry as powder.

Farther East the North Platte 
was running a good stream, and 
here in the extreme southeast looks 
like the Brazqs at flood stage.

Cantinflas Gets 
Suit Sefflemenf^ ’

LOS ANGELES (gU An out of 
court settlement has been reached 
in the $90,000 suit brought against 
Mexican film comediu hiario 
Moreno, better known as Cantln- 
flas, by theatrical agent Margaret 
Cook. The amoimt she was paid 
was not disclosed. ‘

Mrs. Cook alleged CantinOas 
had refused to pay W  10 per cent 
of the ISOO.OQO he received for his 
role in the film “Around the World 
in $0 Days,’’ although she said tte  
contract called for such payment.

Tax Collector 
Has Crystal Ball

COLUMBIA, S.C.. (g>-The South 
Carolina Tax Commission and 
State Auditor J. M. Smith missed 
guessing the state’s 19S6-W tax 
take by $4,000. That flgures out an 
error k  .00003 per cent.

The predictioo—made in Decem
ber 1954 for revenue that would 
not an be collected until June 90 
of this year<—was $119,946,000. The 
take was $|19.960.000.__________

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State NaFI. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

fo r  m o n  m k s t m t U

PAY DAYS ̂ 65!

m a n

W aittr W. Stroup -  Williom R. Dowos 
C. E. Higginbotham

SOUTHWESraN LIFE IN S U IA N a  COMPANY

*25 € A § H
5 ^

OR MORE W ILL BE AWARDED SOME LUCKY PIR- 
SON AT OUR DRAWING EV IR Y  WEDNESDAY! 
All you have to do Is rogletar at oHhor of our etoroe 
Wedneeday. There le nothing to buy. . .  you nood net 
be preeont to win. Drawing at 6:30 this Wedneeday.

W ID N IIO A Y'S

IM I 303 CAN

No. 300 
Cana

Ve-LB. PACKAOE

OLADIOLA, WHITE, YELLOW  
OR CHOCOLATE, B O X ..........CAKE MIX 

PANTRY MAID DIED

BANQUET PEARS 
DEL MONTE PEARS 19
KIM DOG FOOD 
UPTON TEA 
AUNT JEMIMA FLOUR 
G’FRUIT JUKE a -s . 19

29
29

104.B. SACK

MRS. 0 . B. 
WARREN
COAHOMA. TKXAg

Won $25.00
LAST WEEK

TBXA I ELBERTA .

PEACHES .  .  2 lbs. 25c
PRESH
CANTALOUPES . IV io
THOMAS-
FISH STICKS 3 .o« $1

MATCHLESS

BACON . .
WILSON'S ALL MEAT

WIENERS
PRESH CHOICE

ARM ROAST

1-LB. PKOS.

2 for 69c
1-LB.

PKOS.

e e

Phono AM 4-6101
4th & Grogg

611 Lorntto Hiway
Phono AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL "FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN' ELMO PHILLIPS

Would It Pay 
For Damage Suits?

MEXICO CITY ,I«V-A Mexican 
fireman has • invented, a puahbut- 
too dtvica to aubdue holdup man 
preying on taxi drivers.

(Hear Romar Berumen’a de
vice won't cost much to make. By 
simply stepping on a button on 
the floor, Romaro says, his inven
tion wlll:_

permitting hkn to
3. Lock aO other doore automat

ically.
9. Shoot the cab full of tear 

gas.
Romero says this will trap the 

holdup man, and so incapacitato 
him ha can't escape. He a<fanlts 
the same thing could happen to an 
innocent fare if a foot-happy driv
er stepped on the button sed- 
deatsUy. But be doesn't think 
this would happen often.

God Of Fire 
Gets A Cool Bath

NEW YORK (gl -  Prometheus. 
Greek god of fire, got a cool bub
ble bath yesterday in Rockefallar 
Plaza.

Soma prankstor pourad a bottle 
of liquid detargaat into (he foun
tain beneath the huge gilt statue. 
In a few minutes wUte foam bu^ 
bled up around the statue.

Attendants shut off tha foun
tain and washed sway the foam.

Rock 'N Roll Sn«okt 
Into Sundoy School

POLK, Neb. IH-Donctte Ost- 
berg, 4. didn’t  seem to like Sun
day school singing at the Metho
d ic church.

After sevwal starts, sha would 
phiidc bar ribows down v on her 
knees and put her bead down.

“What's tha matter, Donnetto, 
don't you Uka to singT’’ aoaaooo 
asked.

♦Ta6.'*-Mma a  J im  hnsvar.
*but I’d rather sing *The Rock 

and R(dl W alts '-Ikaow  it bat
ter.”

Cop Finds New 
Courting Tactic

HUTCHIN80N, Kan. ( I^ a tro l-  
iwfw Kay Rupait followed for oev- 
eral blocks whan |w oaw two cars 
driving awfully doaa togothor. 
Thty ware oo doaa tha man driv
ing ona car was bolding hands 

tha girt driving tha othar.
Patrolman Rupart -jnpta out 

traffle tkkhte -for My
loo Nowman, 10, and 0B6SeTX9T 
Pika, 31.

Tha ebargo: caralau driving.

mmm mya nr m amonT-iiim mr...
'Z /m u ja iJS T \ M jO j L E V E L
•  NIWIV DISIONIO 

CONTOUl SCATS WITH 
AOJUSTAOie MfAOMtTtl

• IMStOVID All 
COMOIT10NINOI

• ClXItAtTIC SniNOSI
• SKVUOMTt OAlOltl
aiM THOU ON VUTA-UMU TO>

lAW AXOBLBB ..•o.eeaaawooaaa***'' m u
DALLAS^. .......••oaaaeaoeaaaaaae**** AM
MKMPHM ......... ....................... ..

CONTINENTAL TRAILW AYS
CrawtMO BMW BeSOtae Dtai AM t-UTl

V I S T A - L I N E R S

A A  T tA llW A Tt fAM IlV  
ItA N  U n s . WM> Hw MOW >w w - . r*. Mr .w .  Snr.«••• t. rM«m ( rotDtn. mr.1

U  i
•w w 'm '

n t m x  HOUR* 
t:$$ A. M ^ :$ $  P. M.
OPEN TIL •:$$ P. M. 

WED. AND iAT.

GANDY'S, A LL FLAVORS, 4 QTS.

MELLORINE . $1
^ ¥ x : v l

MORTON'S TEA 
PEACHES 
JELLO
COFFEE 
SHORTENING

Vi LB.
VAL VITA  
NO. 2*/z CAN . . 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
2 B O X E S ......................

FOLGER'S 
LB. C A N ...............

JEWEL 
3 LB. CAN

PKG.

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL5 LBS.
UU  104 7  LBS. • •

DOG FOOD f  SLs #  •  G

400 COUNT •  •  G G GKLEENEX
f  A IT E  I J I V  SWANS DOWN, YELLOW, VAnE niA WHITE, DEVILS

LEHUCE
FOOD

PLUMS
CRISP, LB...............
NCY

CALIFORNIA, LB. . .

LEMONS CALIFORNIA, LB.

GREEN ONIONS 
GREEN PEAS

•  G

•  #  G G G

G G G

G G G G G

FRESH PACT 
FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG. . FOR

9 9 ;
25'Pi

2S‘ W
.-19 ■ 
23' AW

25' .
PROZIN PRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKG. FROZEN PRESH^PACT, 10 OZ. PKO.

Cauliflower . . 19c BABY LIMAS . 19c
FRANKS  89c
ROAST S l..................... 39c
ROAST .......................49c
RIBS    15c

m X Y  I BISCUITS .Tli"'............ 10c
m e m E  I HAMBURGER u ...... ........ 29c
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First Presbyterian 
Circles Meet Monday

Member* of the -ilrst Presbyte- 
rten Women of tKe Church met In 

: i » ^ 'K ia * ^ ] lb D d e ] r W : jU r  
•tudy.

The Ruth Circle met Monday aft- 
•ntooo In the home of Mr*. Jack 
Wilcox, SOS Washington.

Mr*. Wilcox, who is chairman of 
the drcln, presided and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary brought the devotion on 
"Church In Thy House." A gener
al discussion followed on Christian 
relations from the magazine, "The 
Survey."

Refreshments wore s e r v e d  to 
four members and two guests, Mrs. 
Gage Lloyd and Mrs. Tommy Jor
dan.

The next meeting will be held in 
tils home of Mrs. .Lucian Jones. 

•  •  •
The Business Women's Circle 

held a covered dish supper Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
A. B. Brown, with Elizabeth Mae- 
aey as oohostess for the affair.

Mrs. Minnie Allsman gave the 
Invocation. Mrs. Leon Kinney pre
sided for the meeting, during 
which Mrs. L. 0 . Talley brought 

' the devotion. Her topic was t|ie 
same as for the Ruth Circle.

Scriptum readings were taken 
from various sectiona of the Bible.

LM To^^Eiaaaad tie U
members with prayer.•  • •

Mrs. Bob Eberly and Mrs. C. K. 
Suggs wpre hostesses for a cover
ed dish supper in the garden of 
the Eberly home Monday evening 
with menibers of the Ella Barrick 
Circle attending.

Mrs. Eberly, circle chairman, 
presided,for the program, which 
was opened with a prayer by Mrs. 
George Neill.

Mrs. W. G. Greenlees, using the 
circle topic for the day, brwght 
the devotion. Mrs. Neill discussed 
the Survey article, "Let’s Talk 
About Christian Relations.”

Twenty attended the meeting, in
cluding Rev. Lloyd, his son. Gage 
Jr., a ^  Mrs. R. M. Heine.

o w e  Block Meeting
Members of block five and sev

en of the Officers' Wives’ Club are 
urged to meet at the swimming 
pool nf the club Thursday after
noon at 1:30, according to Mrs. 
J. 8. Wylan.

'ROUND TOWN
WHh Lucilh Pkkl0

Be there a woman with soul ao 
dead who never to herself has 
said “If there’s a sale in town I’m 
going to it!" I could say from 
psrsooal experience that there 
were very few housewives at home 
Monday morning. Xiost of the calls 
we m ^  were made to empty 
houses. •  • •

XIR. and MRS. TILMAN BRY
ANT and thfdr children, Nancy 
and Wayne, of Dalhart were to 
leave today for their home after 
a visit her* with his mother, Mrs. 
E. E. Bryant, and other relatives. 
Mr. Bryant Is education and music 
director of the First B a p t i s t  
d a rc h  la Dalhart

•  •  •
XfRS. DAVID BARLOW and son 

srin leave here Thnrsday for HiUs- 
boro where they win spend some 
thn* with relatives. After several 
days there they win go to Fort 
Worth, where they win take a 
plan* to their home in W h i t *  
Plains. N. Y. Mrs. Barlow has 
been here for a month to visR her 
mtehar Mrs. NeO Frazier, a n d
brother, James 
his family.

•  •  •
MRS. J. D. ELUOTT has re

lumed home from Dallas where 
she took her father, Joe Hardesty,
for a chednip.• •  •

Hare from Odaec for the week
end with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, ware MRS.* 
ERNEST WADE GREER, and her

two sons, Johnny and G o r d o n  
Haynes.

•  •  •
MRS. HAROLD HUFF of Prairie 

VlUage, Kan., Is the guest of her 
brother and his family, Mr. and 
Idrs. Fred Stitzell.

•  •  •
Keeping up with the Joneses the 

next few weeki* will take a little 
doing.

MR. and MRS. R E L E R C E  
JONES and their two daughters, 
Nita Jean and Betty Lou, l e f t  
early Monday morning for seVeral 
days at Buchanan Dam. L a t e r  
th ^  will visit in Auriin and San 
Antonio. Last week the parents 
were In Lubbock where they at
tended the Battle of Songs Thurs
day night Betty Lou has recently 
visited in Abilene, and while there, 
she talked with Mrs. Bob Mead, 
former Big Spring resident. The 
Meads have recently OMved Into
I sir new home.

•  •  •
Another Jones family, MR. and 

MRS. C. C., are planniM to leave 
her* Wednesday for Dauas where

Fla., on Thure^y. From there 
they will take a bciat trip to Nas
sau where they will meet t h e  
HAROLD STECKS of Midland.

to be away two or three

Convention 
Attended By 
Mrs. Merrick

Mrs. Charlie Merrick has return 
*d from Galvestoo. where she at 
tended the Slst annual convention 
of the State Federation of Colored 
Woman’s Chibs. She was a dele
gate from the Stokes-Parter Dis
tric t The meeting was held July 
4-7.

Included in the district are chibs 
In Midland. Big Spring. San Ange
lo. Colorado Qty. McCamey, Odee- 
sa and El Paso. Mrs. Xlerrick. who 
is vice president of the district, 
joined a group of 34 women at San 
Angelo. They left from the a ty  on 
a chartered bus.

Meeting* were held la the Union 
Baptist Church in Galveston. The 
convention passed a resolotion to 
obtain support for a more compre- 

' hansive program of driver aduca 
tion in the public schools.

An appropriation of 35,000 was 
made for securing a chapel at the 
Crockett State School for Girls.

Mrs. Glen Persons, who was 
elected queen of the district meet 
Ing held here, was named queen of 
the sUte meeting She was crown
ed "Miss Federation" Saturday 
evening.

They plan i 
w e m .

We got the traveliag part of our 
family home last night from a five 
weeks tour of EuropIL XIR. and 
MRS. PAUL RIX antf daughter, 
Connie, who Uv* in Odessa return
ed to Terminal three hours late but 
they mad* it. They had had dinner 
ia London the n i ^  before and 34 
hours later were having a beck 
yard party, at home. They visited 
the Joe Hayes, a former B ig  
Springer, in Paris. He is working 
with the government and is sta
tioned in France.• •  •

While waiting at the Midland- 
Odessa airport for the Rixas to 
arrive, we saw Durward Lewter 
of Lubbock, our former county 
agent, and J. C. Sale of Stanton 
as well as the P. M. (Doci Bris
tows of Stanton.

• • *
ROSS REAGAN writes f r o m  

Monticello. Utah, that they are hav
ing a gay time. "They" being his 
perents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Reagan and sister. Judy.

WMU Observes Start 
Of Royal Service

Meeting at thk First Bdptist 
Church Monday afternoon mem
bers of the WXIU celebrated the 
Mth qnniveraary of the founding 
of the Royal Service Hagazine.

The Lucill* Reagan Circle had 
charge of the program, with Mrs. 
W. B. Younger presiding. She an
nounced the theme, "Publish Glad 
Tidings."

R o y a l  Service Magazine is a 
standard missionary publication, 
which contains programs for the 
women’s groups to qse in t h e i r

To Wed In August
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kaddatz of Lamesa aanaeaee the eagagement 
sad approacUag marriage ef their dsaghtcr, Karieae Lamsiae, tto 
Rabert Harlaa Rich of Poaca City, OUa. He U the saa of Xlrs. J. M. 
Garreatte af Paaca City. The eschaage af vews win be read la the 
Grace Latberaa Charch af Lamesa Aag. It at 7 p.m. T h e  Re v .  
E. A. Waif af Plaiaview. aacle af the bride-elect, will read the 
ceremaay. Mis* Kaddatz was graduated from St. Jaha’s Academy 
and 8L Jaha’a Jr. College ia Wlafield. Kaa., aad for the past two 
years ha* taught ia the Holy Cross Latheraa Charch Schaal la Kerr- 
ville. The brtdegraam was graduated from Paaca City High Schaal 
aad atteaded Toakawa Jr. College. Far the past two years he has 
beea.with the U. 8. Anay la Germaay.

NEWS FROM A CKERLY

Local 4 -H  Members 
Attend Lubbock Meet

Miss Devine 
Is Bride Of 
Gene Wright

Barbara Jean Devins, former 
resident of Big Spring, became the 
bride of Gene Robert Wright of 
Winters in a ceremony July 3 in 
the First Methodist parsonage in 
Winters. ■“

The Rev. Bill Taylor performed 
the rites. Mrs. Bdrbara A. Devine 
of Big Spring is the mother of the 
bride. 'The groom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Lee Wright 
of San Angelo.

The bride wore a white linen 
sheath dress of empire style. She 
carried a whit* Bible topped with 
white carnations arith streamers 
attached. A white picture hat and 
linen shoes completed her ensem
ble.

Barbara Hand of WintgTs served 
as maid of honor. She was dres.sed 
in a 1̂  dress styled like the 
brides. \

Best man was John EnWert of 
Winters.

The couple trill make their home 
in Winters.

meetings. It was organized in 1906.
For the Bible reading, Mr s .

Younger selected the s^p tures 
.which had been read at the first 
meeting using the magasin* pro- iMr and Mra.- C . W o d d g .
gram. These were John 4:35; Acts 
1:3; Romans 14:11, and Rev. 21: 
3-4.

A poster was shown bearing 
some of the early covers of the 
Royal Service Magazine. Dolls 
dressed in period styles of the in
tervening years since 1906 were 
displayed. /

Others participating in giving the 
program were Mrs. W. F. Taylor, 
Mrs. J. C Pickle. Xlrs. C. L. Up
ton and Mrs. Dick Lane, Mrs. P. 
D. O'Brien waa in charge of the 
business se&sion.

The announcement was m a d e  
that the various circles will meet 
in homes Monday. The closing 
prayer was offered by Mrs. C. T. 
XIcDonald.

Guild Hears 
Mrs. Hoyles

Local Pair 
Take Vows

Before an altar decked Wi t h  
greenery, white candles and ar
rangements of white summer flow
ers, Gwen BaltUo. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Baillio, exchanged 
double ring wedding vows w i t h  
Charles Woods. Ha Ja the aon of

The ceremony waa held Satur
day at 6 p.m. in the First Christian 
Church. Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of
ficiated.

Betty Earle, organist, played 
traditional wedding music.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a blue polished 
cotton dress with an overskirt of 
blue nylon lace. Completing the 
bride's ensemble was a white flow
ered hat. She carried an arrange
ment of while carnations on a' 
white Bible.

June Birdwell, cousin of t h e  
bride, served as maid of honor.

Billie Woods served as h i s  
brother’s best man. Ushers were 
Chester Barnard. Billy W a y n e  
King. R. L. Birdwell, Edward 
Baillio, and Jackie Touchstone.

Both the bride and groom at
tended Big Spring High School. 
They will make their home in Lake 
Charles, La., where the groom is 

, stationed in the Air Force.
Mr*. J. Arthur Hoyles was guest The reception was held at the 

speaker for the First Methodist | church. In the receiving Une with 
Martha Wesleyan Service Guild,the bride and bridegroom w o r e  
Monday evening at the church. | each of the parents.
She di.scus*cd the work of t h e j  The refreshment Uble was laid 
Methodist Church in EngUnd. Her j with a blue cut work cloth with 
talk was followed by a question ,  crystal punch set and summer 
and answer period. . I flower arrangements completing

XIRS. CHARLES WOODS

Mrs. E. W. Alexander gave the 
opening prayer. Mrs. Royce Sat- 
terwhite, coordinator for the group, 
told of the various phases of church 
work in the local organization.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob EIu- 
banks, Mra. Alexandor.^Xfrsr JIar- 
wood Keith and Mrs. L. B. Demp- 

y. Refreshments were served to 
21.

ACKERLY—Several members of 
the 4-H Club left this morning to 
attend the joint VH camp to be 
held in Lubbovk.—Attending—are

Dorothy WiUiama give the dsvo-
“ & a

Bryan Adams. Royal Lewis. Jerry 
Batson, Donald Lee Gibs^. San
dra Adams, Gordin* m m an, 
Judy Schoffner, Janice Bearden, 
and Jean Fonder. Their sponsors

gave the closing prayer. Refresh- 
menti were served
nis and voUeyball games srer* 
played.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. k e y  
Haynes and family tecently spent 
the day visiting relatives In SUm-

are X(rs. Ray Adams, Lm  Roy Col-1 ford. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stad and
Bennie.

Beverly Russell has retumad 
home from Chicago wher* ah* at
tended an FHA noeeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harry were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hogg 
of O'Donnell recently.

Visitors from DeKalh la the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox were 
Mr. and Xlrs. C. E. Holcomb. 

Sundav! celebrate her birthday
' ,  recently in the home of her d d - 

I dren was Xlrs. H. C. Brooks of La- 
imess. She and Mr. Brooks wore 
I guests with Xfr. and Mrs. Bonnie 
'Snell and Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
SneD.

Joyc* Springfield of Big Spring 
: spent the weekend with her parents 
I Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Springfield.I Mr. and Mrs. Pet* Gregg attend
ed church at the Ackeiiy Baptist 
Sunday and visited with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Doiph Rasbory

gan, county agent aad Don Fields, 
assistant agent

• •  •
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eubanks of 

Oxnard, Calif., are here as guests 
of their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Eubanks. Mr. Eubanks 
was speaker at the Sunday morn
ing services st the Church ef 
Christ. Roy P h e m i s t e r  from 
Broomfield spoke st the 
evening servim  st the Church of 
Cinist.

Weekend visiters with the Rev. 
and Mrs. J . Roy Haynes were the 
Rev. and Mrs. Eari Waldon of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Deane 
Simpson Sr. of San Antonio. Rev. 
Waldon was guest speaker at the 
Sunday morning services at the 
Adwriy Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Aycock of As- 
permont have been guests here

Trainmen Ladies
At a meeting of the Trainmen 

Ladies Monday evening at the Elks 
Han. the group decided to dixband 
during the month of August. Host
esses were members of the Mrs. 
Walter Moore's Circle: Mr*. W. C. 
BeO, Mrs. A. B. Pachall and Mrs. 
G. A. Loflin. Refrentunents were 
served to 30. including a guest, 
Mrs. C. W. Nevlns of Fort Worth.

the arrangement. The throe-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom.

Couple Married 
In Home Ceremony

In a single ring ceremony Fri- 
!day evening Bernard Cottam and 
Mrs. Kathleen Ashley wette mar
ried In the home of the bride's aunt 
and unde, Mr. and Xlrs. R. 0. 
Williams.

The Rev. Jesse Young, pastor of 
the Park Xlethodist Church, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride’s son. Douglass Ash
ley, sang "Let Me Call You Sweet
heart" and "I Love You Truly.”

For her wedding Mra. CotUun 
wore a pale blue cotton satin 
dress trimmed with white lace 
Her hat was of white lac* and 
her hat, gloves and shoes were 
white.

Th* emipU will he a t  hom e a t

Back From California
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key and 

children have retunwd from a va
cation in Hayward, Calif. They vis
ited in the home of Mrs. Key’s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. McIntosh. On June 24th, the 
McIntosh family welcomed a new 
son, Richard Alan, weighing 34 
pounds. The McIntosh family arc 
former residents -df Big Spring. 
They have two older daughters.
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People Of Vincent 
Visit Many States

VINCENT—After vacationing in 
Kansas City, Mo. and CusUng. 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Skinner 
and children have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I. Carr and 
children have been summer vaca
tioning in Missouri and Kansas.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Xlrs. Ulysses Hall were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Choate apd 
children.

Mrs. Jim H. Zlke, Margaret and 
Jim are visiting her parents in At-, 
lanta, Ga.

Vacationing in Haynesvills. La. 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Foster and children.

Mmms*UiTOTSvilliING TlCaXAM nlcU y
WHSiae *••• W ntwTte *114 btfcjr Mof* crfiac. Aik SrvtfiM In TOTS lediitl
TO T S * TEETHING CREAN

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNiY AT LAW 
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ISIO W. 1st in Lamesa where they 
are both presently employed. 
She is a nurse and he is a ma
chinist.

with their daughter and family, j and Xlr. and Mrs. Cliflon Gregg 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Archer. i Stanton visitors were Mrs. Bruce 

Methodist Youth Fellowship have Crain and Zenobia. T h e y  were

A a t i c i p a t i o n

— SUpeHia *• ^  M
3 ^

Hrt* U v  Si lw»rt»«*

res*. N.srw*w ow viJ 
0«Mv WrS» thmim O n. *'• 

CU»*»1. ISNwfc.,

So%UfOO<ll

set the date of their youth acUvi 
tics as July 22-23. Services will be 
held each night beginning at 7:30.

Xfary Lou Lewis accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Darling and 
family of Brownfield to a family 
reunion of the Darling family.

Madeline Billingsley spent the 
weekend in Lamesa with Xirs. Ella 
Weaver and Fern.

guests with Mrs. Crain’s daughter 
and family, Mr. and Xlrs. Frank 
Parker.

Baptist Women 
Hear Mrs. Webb

Members of the Lucy BeOe Cirde 
of the East 4th Baptist Church 
heard Xfrs. Wilma Webb review 
"Rainbow South." Monday as they 
met for Mission study.

Plans were made to take clothes 
and magazines to the State Hos
pital and also to provide a lay
ette for a needy mother.

Prayers were led by Mrs. O. 0. 
Brown and Mrs. U. E. Dickens. 
Five attended the meeting.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABOlOkTORY

104 Wm I Third Dial AM 3-2501

Four O'clock Club
The Four O'Clodi Garden Club 

win meet at 3;30 p.m. Wednesday 
with Mrs. Chester Chick. 1516

1497134-104
Sleeve Ctfoice

A beautifully fitting dassie for 
your busy summer program. Pat
tern provides for abort sleeves, or 
none — eew your favorite ia tnb- 
babla cottons.

No. 1497 with PATT-O-RAMA hi- 
diided is in sises 124, 144, 134. 
134, 104. 224, 344. 334. Size 
144. sleeveless, 44 yards af 33-
inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago

X  m.

I . s .  tnr Vines. Cohostess wU be Mr*. Rsy^  ^  Bruu» .« b.
D. L. Rssberry and BiUjf and Lar- * ****** *P«aker. 
ry HsD.

Also fishing for several days st 
Lake J. B. Thomas were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbfton Gregg and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Gibson and 
children.

V^ationing recently In Galves
ton were Wayne Bristow and Garry 
Rhea of Midland.

The WSCS of tho Methodist;
Church recently sponsored a pie 
sale at the Rasbciiy Grocery. !

Fourteen members of the Youth 
Fellowship of t h e A c k e r l y  Bap-, 
tist Church met recently to hear

Borden County Group 
Has Ice Cream Sociol

Members of the Borden County 
Sheriff’s Posse and the auxiliary, 
the Borden County Belles, h e l d  
their annual ice cream social Mon
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Miller. About 75 at
tended this meeting, which is the; 
first since the instillation of the| 
new officers. i

President of the Belles is Mrs. |
Allen Stephens; vice president isi 
Mrs. Mert Jones; secretary-treas-1 
urer Xlrs. Alton Milliken, and cor
responding secretary-reporter Mrs.
John Whitmire.

President of the Pose* Is Martin 
Clayton.

Cross Stitch
Gingham cross-stitch is s  popular 

embroidery stitch because it works 
up cesity. No. 113 has hot • Iron 
transfer (or 3 designs.

Send 35 cents in coins for (his 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago 6, III.

Wesley Women Give 
Social For Fomilies

Members of WSCS at the Wealey 
Methodist Church met Monday aft
ernoon with Mrs. J. Gilmore lead
ing the program entitled "Status 
of Women" As.si«ting her w e r e  
Mrs. Raymond Hamby and Xlrs. 
CUff Hale.

In the business meeting p l a n s  
were made for sending supplies 
to the State Hospital.

Twenty membiers were served
refreshments.

•  •  •
About 35 attended the Ice cream 

supper given by the Wesley Serv
ice Guild Monday night in t h e 
home of Mrs. Johnny Garrison. 
The party was given ^  members 

, of the Guild (or their husbands and 
'children.

Listen To The
Pearl Beer News Round-Up

9:30
Monday Thru Saturday 

Preaanted By

PEARL BEER
On

K B S T
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Planters Club Meets
The Planters Chib will m e e t  

Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. in the 
home of Xlrs. C. ,R. McClenny, 
toil Scurry. Xlrs. J. D. Benson will 
be the speaker for the meeting 
and baa chosen tha topic, "Iris."

LADIES' . . . A GIFT HAT FOR YOU!
Here's A Dress And Hot Event You'll Wont To Get In On • • •

Offering Dozens And Dozens Of Beautiful Summer Dresses In 

A Wide Assortment Of Colon And-Styles!

Many Fresh New Frocks, Just Received Have Been Added. 

Sizes: 5-15, 10-20, 38-44 and Half Sizes l2Vt to 24Vi.

Already

Reducad To

$6.95 -  $7.95 -  $8.95 
$10.90 and up to $16.75

LAW-AWAV Is O.K. Too 

. . .  If 1-3 la Paid Down! 

ALTERATIONS FREB . .  .

You'll Have To Be Early For 

The Best Selectlona .  . .  Wg 
Open 8:00 In The Cool Of 

The Morning!

Here Is The Deal •  • •  AD Of Theae Dreesea Have Bees

Marked Down But Skmiething New He* Been Added . . . With The Purchase Of Any 
Dress For 38.95 And Up, You Get Your Cholc* Of Any Ladles* Sommer Hat In The. 
House FREE. We Mean R, Buy A Cool Summer Frock For 38.9|5 And Choose Any 

HaL Up To Sn SO To Go With R.

Be In Early Tomorrow For Your Gift 

Hat, Along With A Summer D ress. .  • 

Already At A Reduced Pricet
^  '
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ly J k g g 'S la ir
FORT LARAMIB, Wyo.-Accord- 

lii( to rtporti, th« t o u ^  travel It 
17 per cent above la*t year, 
reeorts up here in the cooler

up 1

(he place so much that the water 
ns hardly visible.

Yellowstone hat a wonderful 
lake. It covert 140 square miles

ty, and don’t have enough j-ooms 
to taka care of viaitort, etpedally 
on weekaodt.

The biggest attraction, of courae. 
It YeUowatone Park. with, thou- 
sanda of people coming in every 
day thrott^ tse five entrancee. If 
you plan to make YeUowatone this 
summer and are not equipped to 
camp out. tt would be a g f ^  idea 
to write for reservationa. They 
have enough rooma to take care 
of the crords of fWe yeara ago. 
but have a ahorta^ of cabins and 
hotel rooma now. Plenty of camp
ing apace ia available but remem
ber thla ia not Ruidoso. It'a not 
just cod here; it’a downright cold 
at night. # a •

I came up through Jaduon Hole 
from the Idaho-Wyoming border 
and then entered YeUowstone at 
the south entrance. There I asked 
the ranger about a room for the 
night, a ^  be said my car would 
probably be it. I learned a lot of 
people sleep in their cars every 
nigM In the park

That didn’t sound appealing, not 
at 7,700 feet elevation and with 
snow piles only 100 feet out In the 
trees—maybe bears, too. I taw 
most of the park, watched Old 
Faithful burp, then about I  p.m. 
decided I'd Just aa soon be driving 
a t freezing.

Ob eastward all metals were (iU> 
cd. and fiaalfy at Oreybull. Wyo. 
over too miles of Yellawataoe. I 
pulled off the road and went to 
sleep. It was different from Yel
lowstone. though. Up there a mile 
and a half high the temperature 
was around 4t: two hours to the 
east at half that altitude tt vas a 
pleasant S5.• • •

‘ntere’s not much to be s a i d  
about YeUowstone except that it's 
the Mggest of them aU and has the 
moot trees. Alee. U’s Uw only place 
with geysers, which are found in 
several piaoes In the park. How
ever. Old Falthhil Is the one that 
draws out the crowd every M 
mtautco when it erupts in boUiag 
water and whlta s’ >am. After the 
first few seconds the steam shrouds

wdtb tnimaal- -and ftihemim can get'down to U
nearly anywhere. This year the 
w eat^r has been a Uttla too cold 
and fishing it not aa good as doP' 
mal. Park officials tMnk it will 
improve-now with warmer weath
er.

• « •
I liked the Jackson Hole country 

better than YeUowstone. bsMuse it 
has the-same rivers and lakes 
and pines, but it's also got a b t 
of open country, with green mead
ows and sage-covered pastures. 
And it has the snow-capp^ Tetons 
with their Jagged. lu  that resem
ble faraway riiurch epirea. Travel
ers I’ve talked to .in tha parks say 
the Tetons are the most beautiful 
mountains in Amarlca, and that 
Jackson Holt it the roost scenic 
area.

The lake in Jackson Hole |o 1,000 
feat lower than YeUowstone Lake, 
and the season lasts somewhat 
bngar. • • •

Wyoming is the eighth biggest 
itate but ranks next to lest in 
population, with only a third of a 
nmUon people. The name means 
mountains with valleys alternating. 
It has been aptly named, as there 
is very Uttle of the state that im’t 
rugged. Besides the high mountai-s 
In the west and a few other eec- 
tiooe, there are t h o u s a n d s  of 
aquare miles of dry mesa land fit 
for Bothiag but grasilig, aad it’s 
not vary good for that.

There are a few farming vaUcys. 
but they’re widely scattered and 
may be a hundred miles from 
tbs next one. One of the best is 
Big Horn River VaUey that flows 
through Worland and GreybuU. 
Farmers irrigate a sizable acre
age of beans, sugar beets and al- 
faUa.

Few of them have the big units 
of the prairie states, mostly be-

JAMES U TT LE
ATTORNEY AT L A W . 
State NaFI. Bank Bldg. 
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cause the land b  Umited, and the 
crops require quite a lot of hand 
labor. Another drawback b  the 
short growing season that lasts 
only about US to IM days.•  • •

Winters up here come early etid 
drop the temperature bebw sero 
for days at a time. Often it gets 
to 20 or tven 30 below, yet nearly 
every native you talk to says the 
chmate U wooderful.

At One store an old man from 
near Corpus Christi had come up 
to spend the s u m m e r  with his 
daughter and loftia-law. Now. ev
ery mominf when the a ir b  a bH 
nippy, the old fellow wants 'to  
Mck hb ‘ suitcase and b av t Tor 
^ t h  Texas. He b  afraid an early 
storm wiO blow in and be'U be 
snowbound for the winter.• • •

Wyoming has some nice cattle 
country, particularly In ths central 
and southern part, 'fbe moat notice
able thing about ranches up here 
is the absence of brush. They don’t 
have mesquUe and very litUc cedar 
except on the higher land. A few 
streams have trees along the 
banks, but over 90 per cent of the 
land I’ve seen and been told 
about b  bare of everything -but 
g reu  and sagebruah. You find 
•agebruah through all the etates, 
but most noticeable in Utah.

Today I drove from the north
west part down to the southeast
ern comer and passed through roll
ing hill country where one could 
see for 10 milee. There were a few 
fer-epart ranch housee, an occa
sional herd of cattle and lots of 
space.

• • >
Wyoming fias had a drought but 

not to compare with the one in 
West Texas. However, range cat

tle have decreased, grass b  almost 
gone in some places, and the 
stream flow U down. At Caeper, 
a businaes man eaid that many 
farmera had to abandon t h e i r  
crops. Ttiey water out of the Pow
der River and thb year the thing 
got almost as dry as powder.

Farther East the North Platte 
was.running a good stream, and 
here in the extreme southeast lodu 
like the Brazos at flood stage.

Cantinflas Gets 
Suit Sefti«nMnt

LOS ANGELES <A-An out of 
court setUement has bead reached 
in the t .̂OOO suit brought against 
Mexican film comedbui Mario 
Moreno, better known as Cantin
flas. by theatrical agent Margarat 
Cook. The amount aha wee paid 
was not discloaed.

Mrs. Cook aUeged Cantinflas 
had refused to pay her 10 per cent 
of the $300,000 he received for hb 
rob in the film ’’Around the World 
in 10 Days,” although she ^ d  the 
contract called for such peynuot.

Tax Collector 
Has Crystal Ball

COLUMBIA, S.C. iJh-Tbe South 
Carolina Tax Commbsion and 
State Auditor J. M. Smith mbaed 
guessing the state’s 19Se-i6 tax 
take by $4,000. That figures out ah 
error of .00003 per cent.

The prediction—made in Decem
ber 19M for revenue that would 
not an be collected until June 30 
of thb year—was $119.»46.000. The 
take was $119,060,000.

[Ao.

h r  m o n  m U t m t U

PAY DAYS ww65!
m a r t

Wolttr W. Stroup — Williom R. Dowot 
C. E. Higginbotham

^  SOUTHWESniN IITE INSUIANCE COMPANf

> 2 5  C A S H
OR MORE W ILL BE AWARDED WME LUCKY P IE -  
SOM AT OUR DRAWING EVERY WEDNESDAY! 
All you hav« to do h  rtgM w at aHhar of awr ataraa 
Wa4naaday. Thara It nathlnf to btry . .  • yaw naad net 
bo praaant to wbi. Drawing at 4:30 tbit Wadnaaday.
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303 CANBANQUET PEARS 
DEL MONTE PEARS IT
KIN DOG FOOD 
UPTON TEA 
AUNT JEMIMA FLOUR 
6'FRUIT JUICE IT

No. 300 
Cane

Vk-LB. FACKAOl

104.B. SACK

OLADIOLA, WHITE, YELLOW  
OR CHOCOLATl, BOXCAKE MIX 

PANTRY MAID OLEO
e e e e e e e a a a *

LB.

MRS. 0 . B. 
WARREN
rOAMOMA. TKXAa

Won $25.00
UMT w m

TEXAS ILBERTA

PEACHES . . 2 lbs. 25c
FRESH
CANTALOUPES . 7 Vie
THOMAS

FISH STICKS 3 $ 1

MATCHLESS

BACON . .
WILSON'S ALL MEAT

WIENERS
FRESH CHOICE

ARM ROAST

1-LB. FKOS.

2 for 69c
3 1-LB.

FKOS. 9  I

Pbana AM 4-4101
4th & Grtgg

611 Lomtto Hiwoy
Phono AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN' ELMO PHILLIPS

Would It Pay 
For Damage Suits?

MEXICO CTTY (IV~A Mexican 
fireman has invented a puabbut- 
too device to lubdua holdup men 
preying on taxi drivtrs.

Oscar Romar Beruman'e de
vice won’t cost much to make. By 
simply stepping on a button on 
the floor, Bomaro aays, hb inven
tion wiU:
. 1. Throw-open the driver’s door, 
permitting him to escape.

3. Lock ell other doors automat- 
icalJy.

9. Shoot the cab fuU of tear 
S«-

Romaro eaya thb wiU trap the 
holdup man, and ao incapacitate 
him he can’t escape. He admits 
the same thing could happen to an 
innocent fare if a foot-happy driv
er stepped on the button acci
dentally- But he doeent think 
thb would happen often.

God O f Fire 
Gets A  Cool Bath

NEW YORK («l -  Prometheue, 
Greek god of fire, got a cool bub- 
bb bath yesterday in Rockefallar 
Flaza.

Some prankster poured a botUa 
of liquid detargant into the foun
tain beneath the huge‘gilt statue. 
In a  few minutes white foam bul^ 
bled up around the statue.

Attendantt shut off the foun
tain and washed sway the foam.

Rock 'N Roll SntokB 
Info Sundoy School

POLK, Nab. bt-^)ooaette OsU 
berg, 4, didn’t seem to like Sun
day school singing at the Metho
dist church.

After several starta, she would 
phuk her eU>ows downx on her 
knees and put her bead down.

“What’s the matter. Donnette, 
don’t  yen Uka to siagT” sonaoDoe 
asked.
.^*Yas,“ came a firm answer, 
“lM$ I’d rather slag ’Hie RoA 
end RoU Watts’-4 k n o w  tt bet
ter."

Cop Finds New 
Courting Tactic

HUTCHINSON. Kan. (*i-Patrol- 
nnan Kay Rupart followed for sev
eral blocks whan he saw two ears 
drivins awfully dosa tosetbsr. 
They were so close the man driv
ins one car was boldlns hands 

tha firi jdrivlns the other.
PatroliT)^ Rupert wrote out 

traffic tlckoto for Barbaim Max- 
iaa Newman, 30, and Charlas Dai* 
Pike, 3L ^  .

The charga: carelett drivlnf.

SODA

^ £ E A S ^

v u r n k i  m v a  t r  t r s  e o n F m - i t i m  s i s t . . .

'ZMmifS
•  NfWlV DNION»

T \ N O J L E V E L
CONTOUI SCATS WITH 
ADJUSTAMI MtAOKSTSI

•  IMNOVSn A ll
. CONOmONIMOl
• TUHASTIC SreiNOSI
• SmJOHTS oaiohi

HOC THCU ON VISTA-UMU TOi

V I S T A - L I N E R S

IM  ANOBLBS •e.eeeeeeeeesee*
.•eoeaeeaeeeeeeee*****• •••«.•••••• •••e.**** • ak-W

CONTINENTAL TR AILWAYS
CrM ffw «.B tM  aU S iM  DUI AM * 4 m

riAN lATIS. WM Hw mtmn  y— i yM mmyaM .  Snr w Nw t.|
w ctiM . n i l  lo iD in . (n

STORK ROURS 
t:99 A. M.-7:9a P. M.
OPEN TIL 9:99 P. M- 

WID. AND SAT.

MORTON'S TEA 
PEACHES , T c*n 
JELLO
COFFEE
SHORTENING 1 
FLOUR 
DOG FOOD
KLEENEX 40. c<».MT

CANDY'S, ALL FLAVORS, 4 QTS.

M ELLORINE. $1
'A  LB. PKG. • ♦

•  • • • • • • •

JEWEL 
LB. CAN

GOLD MEDAL
5 LBS...............

ALERT 
3 CANS

• • • • • •

< 1 0
LBS. • •

• • • • • •

• • • • •

m

f k U t  M IV  SWANS DOWN, YELLOW, LAHC niA WHITE, DEVILS

LEnUCE

mmc-yyyj

m m

FOOD

CRISP, LB. 
NCY

CALIFORNIA, LB.

e e e e e e a *

PLUMS C A iiro

LEMONS CALIFORNIA, LB.

GREEN ONIONS 
GREEN PEAS

• • • •

• • •

•  • • • 7% ii:!
FRESH PACT 
FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG. . FOR

¥>3

FROZEN FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. FKO. i FROZEN FRESH FACT, 10 OZ. PKG.

Cauliflower . . 19c | BABY LIMAS . 19c
C P A k l l ^ C  s k in l e s s  
r K A r l l v d  3 L a  b a g

ROAST S  u.
ROAST iiX".
D I D C  CHOICE 
I l I D d  B lip , LB.................

BISCUITS
HAMBURGER lb.........

YMONESDAY
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A Bible Thought For Today
And he said, The things which are impossible with men 
are possible with God. (St. Luke 18:27)

E d i t o r i a l
Old Keyboafd Holds Its Own

Perhaps you. remember some months 
•so the developer^ of the typewriter were 
■aid to have made a terrible blunder by. 
placins the keys in an unscientific se
quence and boner had been religious
ly followed arid was now costing the gov
ernment a lot of time and energy due to 
lost motion.

It was suggested that the government 
rearrange the keys on its 800,000 type
writers. The'claim was made the new 
arrangement would increase the average 
typist’s output by 35 per cent. '

Well, sir, the gummint assigned a task 
force from the University of Pennsylvania 
to make a study of the problem, and after 
a four-month test the simplifled keyboard 
failed to support the claim. It was esti
mated that it would reuiqre 100 hours of 
instruction to break typists of the old fin- 
gerwork. Those who had qualified for the 
new system were put up against some 
of the standard operators, and the resulta 
failed to show any “significant difference.**

But on five-minute drills the report said 
the standard keyboard results were "bet

ter in both jCpeed and accuracy and that 
the diflereDCea are significant.*’ There waa 

..-eae-variation. however; when typists w«-e 
lust beginning to 'Ieam  the new system 
their accuracy waa good.

Basic objection to the standard key
board, in theory, was that it placed far 
too much work on the left h a ^ , where
as most people are right banded. For in
stance, in frequency of use, the next-to- 
top line of the standard keyboard, be
ginning "querty,*’ furnished S3 per cent 
of the letters used, while the “home row,** 
second from the bottom beginning **asdfg** 
supplied only 32 per cent. The bottom 
row. *‘zxcvb,*’ only I# per cent.

The new Dvorak version switched the 
letters around until the next-to-top row 
supplied 22 per cent, the next-to-bottom 
row 70 per cent, and the bottom row only 
8 per cent on the right side.

The findings do not necessarily con
demn the new system, but do mean Uncle 
Sam ain’t working over his 800,000 type
writers and re-training his 800,000 typists 
—not Just yet anyhow.

-A UTTLE
LIBERTy

IV A
THING!

«

A r o u n d  T h e , R i m
Just Wanted To Be Nice

Sensible Ounce Of Prevention
Dallas has a really serious situation on 

its hands because of rabies.
Last week City Health Officer J. W. 

Ba.ss declared that a rabies epidemic 
exists in Dallas and ordered aU dogs to 
be quarantined from noon Monday until 
Oct. 17.

’The provisions of the order are very 
specific. It says all dogs in Dallas must 
be “confined" to their prennises by a sub
stantial fence. Inside the house, or secured 
by a leash, 'consisting of an iron chain.**

’This is the first time since the turn of 
the century that Such an all-inclusive quar
antine has been imposed in Dallas, Dr. 
Bass believes. Hs said his order had been 
approved by the Dallas County Medical 
Society, the Animal Control Advisory 
Board, and State Health Officer Henry 
Bolle.

Similar drastic steps have been taken in 
various parts of the country to put down

outbreaks of rabies. In some areas skunks, 
foxes and wildcats have become involved, 
indicating the widespread nature of tba 
current outbreak of this dread disease .

Big Spring has laws reouiring dogs to ba 
confineo to premises and not allowed off 
them unless on a leash. It also re^iiree 
all dogs to be licensed and Immunixed 
against rabies.

Dog-owners and dog-lov«e who fulfill 
these reasonable regulatioos should not 
complain when there is any concerted 
drive against loose or ownerless dogs to 
rid s conrununity of the threat of the moot 
horrible of all diseases.

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure. Wouldn't it be wiser to g k  rid 
of roaming dogs before we are confronted 
with an emergency similar to that la Dal
las?

We like dop and we own one. but all 
the dogs in town aren't wortli g single 
human child.

r/.*

McNnehi StMhm«  lae. *

It Just Goes To Prove—

J a m e s  M a r l o w
What Effect On Big Dope Pushers?

My former home st||«_  Oklahoma is 
technically a “dry" state. Sale of intoaU- 
cating liquors is illegal and has been 
since Indian Territory days prior to 1M7. 
My former home town waa so dry that it 
would often require as long as 10 min- 
utm l a  iutva any beverage deaimd da- 
hvered to your door Of course there 
was a price penalty of to 80 per cent 
for this service.

Bootlegging, therefore has pown to be 
a big business. Bootleggers nm the 
gamut from tough characters — rough 
as a cob and with records for law viola
tion from theft to murder.

Some are very mild mannered in
dividuals. I know one who happened to 
find me reading a copy of “^nevenuto 
Cellini’* one time. He asked about the 
book, his interest grew and he borrowed 
it. For two years, I lent him every clas
sic I had in my own librsry and when 
my limited supply was exhausted. I made 
up lists for him to fill at the library. 
What's more, when he had read th e  
books, he knew what w«i in them and 
he could discuss — in colorful language, 
I will agree, — every character, each 
episode. He loved Shakespeare and com
mitted page after p a p  of the plays to 
memory.

For six years, I had a radio propam 
on a local station. ’Three times a week, 
1 would talk for IS minutes on any sub
ject that I elected to use. 1 spoke one 
night on the subject of Juvenile delin
quency.

Niext day, I was seated in a coffee 
place. Two stools down the counter was 
a p n t  I knew by sight as one of the 
kingpin bootleggers in the county, I had 
never met him socially. Or. for that mat
ter, in a business way*,

“Mr. Blackburn,” be filially said In a 
diffident voice, **I heard you on the radio 
last night ’*

“You did?** I responded.
"Yes." said the bootlegger. “And I sure 

liked what you said."
“Why, thanks," 1 repUed.
He hesitated for a few minutes Finally 

he bluried;

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Challenge: To Surpass The United States

■ WASHINGTON UR — Coograas 
has triad to maka dopa-peddling 
a  truly hasardous occupation — 
and sava thousands from tha drug 
habit—by voting to boost tba pen
alties on both sdling and poasess- 
Ing narcotics.

Presidont Elsenhowar is expact- 
ad to sign the bill written and

sponsored by San. Prica Daniel 
of Texas.

For a peddlsr who sells heroin 
'—the moat habit-forming of all the 
narcotics—to a child under 18 the 
proposed penalty la toughest of 
all: death, if a Jury brings in that 
verdict, or life imprisonmant, or 
10 years to life.

This death penalty may chill tha

(Seesad la ■ sertea—E4.) 
By J .  A. LIVINGSTON

to “democratic cantraliam.** Thara's avan 
talk of two names on party ballots at tha 
lower levels. And whan -you- meat Jha

Council of Ministers of the Soviet Union 
and, hence, one of the most powerful man 
In tha world, reminds m e of an old col
lege professor, Marion Clyde Wier, who 
taught English at the University of Mich
igan and later at Browa. Ilia gray-blua 
eyas twinkle. His short goatee give him 
a scholarly mien.

At the reception given French Premier 
Guy MoUet in beautiful, anachronistic St. 
G aorp’s Hall in tha Kremlin—its exaria- 
tic marble and alabaster walls contrasting 
with the proletarian portrait of Lenin talk
ing to a coUaction of workers—Bulganin 
was chatting with a group of newspaper
men when he sighted Anastas 1. Mikoyan. 
one of tha Soviet Union’s five first deputy 
premiers, a nMmbcr of tha presidium of 
the Communist Party and an old-Una Bol
shevik. who bka Bulganin, s u r v l v a d  
Slolin's purges.

*‘Why. there’s Mikoyan.*^ said Bulgan
in "I wonder if he’s still a first deputy. 
rU a.«k him—and at the same time find 
out what he’s cooking up.” Off Bulganin 
went, trailing a trail of nearer vparmen. 
He caught up to Miko>an. ano the two 
laughed when Bulganin toM him what he’d 
■aid They were men at case with one 
another.

This is something new in the Kremlin 
and tha Soviet Union. It is of political 
•ignlficanca outside the Kremlin—a fact 
to ba analysed, pondered, and, above all, 
recognised. Under Stalin, the deputies 
Uved In a perpetual qualmsy, each suspi
cious of the other, each fearful of the 
head man’s crotcheU. ’This r e ip  of terror 
by one man has been made clear to the 
non-Soviet world by Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
first secretary of the Communist Party. 
In a speech to the 20th Party Congress 
in February, a speech ohly recently writ
ten about in. the Soviet Union. Khru.ihchev 
praised Stalin for his “positive role” in 
fighting the Ideology of “Trotskyites. right- 
ist.s. and bourgeois nationalists.” but as
sailed him for purging as an “enemy of 
the people” any one who disagreed with 
him. including members of the party.

Knishchev announced a new era—a re
turn to Leninism, to collective leadership.
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present rulers of Russia at racsptloaa. 
you Are at once struck by their at-«aaa- 
neas with one another. TbaM don’t  act lika 
scared men. They have a aenas of their 
own ascurily and wMl-bcIng.

llarshM llto  and Khrushchev actually 
walked tide by side down 200-foot srida 
Gorky Street into Rad Square arooiif 
throngs of people.

Khrushchev is making himaalf ■ baby- 
kiasing politician, a man of tha peopla in 
contrast to the precautionary txchulvaiMsa 
•f tha eyes-da^ng Stalin.

Tha easy ntaaner of IMS’s top Commu
nists Is not put on. Bulganin. Kbruahehav, 
Mikoyan, and the rest act lika tha hcada 
of a g i i^  corporation who know where 
they’re going and where they stand with 
one another. That statament included two 
man wrbo have “stepped down”—former 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov and for
mer top man, Georgl M. Malenkov.

On tha day Tito arrived In the Soviet 
Union. Pravda and othar Soviet newspa
pers carried a brief announcament that 
Molotov, Stalin’s No. 1 or 2 man, had re
signed S.S foreign minister. Molotov, togeth
er wHh StaUn, had *‘rxcaminunlcated” ’Tito 
from the Conununist Party. So Molotov’s 
bead was offered Tito as a trophy. Yat, 
that same evening, Molotov appeared at a 
reception at tha Italian Embassy along 
with his succataor, Dmitra T. Shapilov. 
He was full of smiles and self-assurance. 
He looked more like a man who had recom
mended his own removal than a man 
who’d bsan fired.

Malenkov, too. althcugh demoted to tha 
Ministry of Electric iW ar Stations from 
his No. I post as premier, anjoys him- 
self at parties.

When Stalin died, Malnkov daddad to 
step up tha already stepp^-up production 
of consumer goods. But his emphasis was 
still on machinery and machine toola— 
capital goods.

It's believed that Khrushchev and Bul
ganin. on tha other hand, felt that the 
already-planned increases in consumer 
goods were enough to satisfy Soviet dti- 
sens, that the more important Job was to 
increase miUtary and industrial might. 
Khni.shchev and Bulganin are No. 1 and 
the 20U> Party Congreu:

“The countries of socialism are giving 
unremitting attention above all to tha de
velopment of heavy industry, which is the 
foundation for the continuous expansion 
of social produdioD as a whole.

“In the production of pig iron, sted, 
aluminum, copper, machinery, electricity, 
cement and coal, the Soviet Union long 
ago outatrippad France, western Germany, 
and Britain, and is steadily catching up 
with the United States.”

A little thing suggests much. When Stalin 
was “boss,” the cast of characters was 
ranked by the order of their listing at a 
re ^ tio n . Just before Stalin's death, the

H g I B o y l e
Actors Live Under A Strain

NEW YORK U t-’niara la a say- 
lag that, except tor doctors, actors 
are among tba world’s worst 
hypocfaroodriacs.

Jt la easy to sea bow a doctor, 
suiToaiidod aO day by iU health 
can bacoma a hypochrondriac. 
Lat him gat even a degree of 
fever, and ha can su^iect a 
t h o u ^  things that may ba 
wrong with him.

But why acton?
"It's tha taostoo they live under,** 

■aid Henry Fonda. “The theater 
is exacting. The necessity of mak
ing eight parformsDces a week- 
month after month If you've got 
a hit play—gets you to worrying 
about your health.

“Evan a snecae will atart you

Egyptians Fail 
To Make Much 
Of Wife Ration

to brooding. Gradually, a | 
your own bettor Judgment,

Into a kind of hypocbondii-
you

turn 
ac.

Fonda himself, however, teems

£,«’* i? 'S S T .- lil.r , Industrial Boom
Hits Montreal

last indication was Malenkov, Beria, Mol
otov. Today, in official documents the 
listings are slpbsbeticsl. But at recep
tions and conferences, it's c l e a r  that 
Khrushchev and Bulganain are No. 1 and 
I  men in the collectivity.

You sense that tha challenge of Ameri
can power unifies the group. America's 
so mighty, industrially and militarily. And 
never, do Khrushchev. Bulganin, and the 
rest of the collective ever forget what 
they, as Conununists, aspire to—with re
spect to that power. The new Soviet lead
ers are all for one and one for all In their 
purpose: To surpass-tha U.S. in indus
trial and military might. Bi<t have they, 
in denouncing Stalin, fashioned a new 
dynamism within the Soviet Union and 
the world that will npaat their plans?
(The third in this aeriea follows tomor- 
row-Ed)

By DAVID HINNAW1 
CAIRO (ft— Egyptians may ba 

allowed four wives but right now 
Umt are not making mucti of it. 
T lim  are over a quarter millioa 
women in Cairo without husbands. 
From the looks of it moat of them 
ora on tha manhunt.

This city of 2tk million suffers 
from one of the most acute mar
riage problems in tha world Mora 
than a third of the population is 
■ingla, national census figures 
say.

In a Cairo University question
naire almost all the coeds said 
they wanted to be married and 
80 per cent declared they would 
leave the university if they found 
a husband.

Tha problem is not scarcity of 
males. In Cairo 88 per cent of the 
men are bachelors. Only one out 
of ovary seven get manried dur
ing any one year.

The number of polygamous mar
riages. permitted under Moslem 
law, in Egypt's capital is less 
than 7 per cent.

t^'hat causes tha marriage 
freere?

The men blame the economic 
and social system. In Egypt it's 
the bridegroom who settles a dow
ry on the bride, not her parents. 
A marriage without such a grant 
la almost unheard of. And parents 
insist their daughters do as weH 
as any sisters who might have 
preceded them into matrimony.

The ladies also require ex
pensive diamond wedding rings as 
a measure of social status. But the 
average Cairo man earns no more 
than WO a month. He is not n- 
nandaUy Independent until bis 
late 20s.

The peak marriage aga for tha 
men is 28, while most girls mar
ry in their teens. A girl ps.st 20 
years has a lot to worry about.

Cairo is a tough town foT wid- 
ows—only 2.4 per cent ever mar
ry again. Divorced women have 
a slim 21 par cent ehance of re
marrying.

Sodolofhsts balima Cairo's mar
riage problem will not be solved 
until more women work and dow- 
riea art abolished. Both these sug
gestions are looked upon unfavor
ably in this conservativa Moslem

formanca.
After appearing in more than 

80 ftlma and dosens of plasrs, 
Fonda has Joined the growing 
ranks of stars who hare formed 
their own companies to produce 
their own pictuiws.

He is refreshingly frank about 
why he finally turned producer.

“It's about the only way you 
can make any money ^  save it,’* 
be said. “You pay regular income 
tax on your salary. But on tbe 
profits of a picture you make as 
head of your own company you 
have to pay only a corporate tax. 
There's a big diffsrcnce.’*

Fonda is pmident of Orion Pro
ductions, a title he picked merely

deeply serioas about acting. The 
tribute ha draws most often from 
other actors is this: “The guy has 
integrity."

Critics often have remarked 
that, like bis friend. Jimmy Stew
art. he has the ability to look ef
fortless.
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**lCr. Blackburn, do you aver taka a 
drink.**

1 confassad that I had dona ao. Hm 
bootlegger asked roe wl^pre my car was 
parked. I told him.

When I want to tha car at noon., thara^ 
w ta  two fifths of whisky ia 
bag an tbe front seat.

Once each month thereafter, a Cadillac 
would drive up and a shifty looking pro
tege of the bootlegger would r ^  the 
doorbalL He would thrust a packa^ in 
my hand and vanish into tbe night. In 
the padcaga would ba the InevitaMa two 
fifths.

One day I cornered tbe bootlsggor.
“Look, Bud,** I told him. *’I appradata 

your thoughtfulneas. but we might as well 
get something straight. Sooner or later, 
you're going to get shook down. ’Hiere 
may be trouble. If this happens, you get 
the same publidty as any other bootleg
ger. Do you understand that?"

Hs looked hart.
"Why, shore. My. Blackburn," he said. 

"I know that’s what would happen."
“Well," I said, “you don’t owe me any

thing. I don't owe you anything. Why 
do you keep on sending me thls?^

He stared down at his feet for a tow 
■econds.

“rn  ten you. Mr. Blackbom," ha re- 
pHad. “I been watching you in this town 
for a long time. I have noticed that 
you're usually nice to folk. 1 think it's 
time someone was nka to you. That’s 
why I been sending the packages.”

A few weeks later, the cops swooped 
down on him. They took everything be 
had. They cooflscsted his Cadillsc. They 
arretted him and nearly put his wife In 
jail. The raid cost him perhaps tBlOOO.

I  spread it aU over tbe front page.
Three days later, on the usual d a ^  a 

car drove up to my house. A shifty char
acter got out. He rang tha doorbell, thnst 
a paper bag into my hands whan I an
swered the door.

The same delivery on the same data.
And the deliveries were made np to 

the time 1 moved from the town.
‘ -SAM BLACKBURN

blood of **pushers’* er peddlers 
who do the direct selling to ad
dicts. It remains to be seen wheth
er it scares the big-Ume operators 
who sell to peddlers sad not to 
addicts.

In this county there are at 
least 80.000 addicts — according 
ot govamment figures — who 
spend ■ minimum of 850 million 
dollars a year on drugs. But more 
is involved. Since many can’t af
ford the .drug they crave, they 
steal to get the money 

25 000
are arrested yearly for narcotics 
violations.

Harry J. Anslinger, chief of tha 
govemmect’s Narcotics Bureau, 
who calls drug addiction “murder 
on the installment plan." figures 
that known addicts under 21 are 
about 12 per cent of all addigts.

MONTREAL (ft -  Montreal U

r ng over. The boom has struck 
south shore, scrost the St 
Lawrence from the metropolis. 

Farms, sold for several times the 
vahie they had a few years b| o, 
are being developed Into industrial 
sites. Coostruction of the St. Law
rence Seaway is a factor,

A particularly attractive site is 
a 11-mile strip beside the main 
river channel to the Atlantic, and 
■t the entrance to the St. Law
rence Seaway project. In Ihif area 
Industries can b*jild docks direct 
to a waterway 25 feet deep, the 
St. Lawrence Shin Canal. Several 
United States sod European steel 
companies have optioned or pur-

"There, dear, wasn’t I smart not to wrtste money on those 
raffle .tickets? Somebody ELSE has won H, KTter

nil »**Wi • • ••

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Bipartisan Policy Faces Test

WASHINGTON — It la becoming la- 
rreasingly evident that the Section cam
paign this (all will be a make-or-break 
test (or the foreign policy of the United 
States and the bipartisan support that 
during the past dwade has suatalnad a 
policy of aid for and cooperation with thn 
free and the neutral nations of the world.

How important this test Is Uksly to 
prove is obscured momentarily by thn

becaave he didn't want to use his Und in the district. Mon
own name. treal'i k-conomlc Development Bu-

Fonda, who came from the Ne- reau reports 
braska prairies, started out to be ■ ' ■-
a newspaperman but, fortunately, 
couldn't find a Job in that field, n i - j —Cj. D**.- 
He worked as a physical training D l d n  T K i t e ,  I h O U g n  
in.structor, iceman, window dreu-
er, garage mechanic and clerk WASHINGTON -  Wlien Mrs. 
before he became an actor. John Foster Dulles, wife of the

Now r a n k e d  with Frederic secretary of Slate, gave a tea (or 
March as one of the most ver- wives of chiefs of some 70 mis- 
sallle men in his profession, he is sions of the diplomatic corps she

was a-ssisted in the receiving line 
by her poodle Pepl — but J u s t  
briefly. Pepi barked. “No dog of 
mine, however dear, is going to 
bark at my guests,” said t h e 
Cabinet lady, gathering Prpl in 
her arms and taking him to his 
private doghouse.

availability and capacity. But thoae who 
have studied the record of the debate and 
tbe roll calls on the foreign aid bill in 
the Senate are aware that with the new 
Coogresa in January there may well coma 
a sharp revarsal.

On sevaral roll calls, conspicuously oa 
the issue of continuing aid to Yogoalavla. 
a majority of Democrats supported tha 
position of tha Eisenhower Administra
tion while a majority of Republicans voted 
against tha Administration. In ao doing, 
many Democrats up for rawlactioa (M 
they were sticking their necks out dan
gerously far.

If in October Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon conducts the kind of camtMign be 
conducted in 1964, sccu s in ^ ^ e  Demo
crats of befog soft to Commumm, if anti- 
Eisenhower Ilcpuhhcans charge these 
same Democrats with disloyalty to I k a 
and rail for a Congrees to bark the Preai- 
drnt, then en Elsenhower Administration 
In a second term will find Haelf in grave 
trouble.

Senator WsHer George of Georgia, who 
has so often raised his powerful voire 
decisivety in favor of administration pol- 
icv. will no longer be in the Senate a n d  
what influence be can exert will be at 
second hard.

This is t ie  stem pobticsl reality which 
rcaponvible persons in the Administration 
— if they are capable of exercising their 
responsibility — must reckon with. They 
cannot, of coarse, control the irresponsi- 
hies, such as Seiiator Joseph McCarthy 
of Wisconsin, who has been pretty thor
oughly disclaimed by the Eisenhower par
ty in any event.

The memorandum of the Republican 
policy committee of the Senate, quoting 
a convicted Communi.st to try to show that 
the Communists favor the Democratic par
ty, is an unhappy portent.

SecreLiry of State John Eoslor Dulles 
had put extraordinary stress on continua
tion of aid to Yugoslavia and be said his 
concern was shared by the President. Yet

srftet happened In the Senate? TIm Ra- 
publican leader. Senator WllUam F. Kaav- 
land a( California, lad the flgfat for tha 
amaodmont of Senator Btytos BridiNa a( 
New Hampohlra, chairman of tha Rapnbtt- 
can policy committao, to strike out aid tea 
Yngoslavig.

Virtually tha only RspabBcaa votoa 
raiaad (or tho Preoideat waa that at Maa^ 
tor Alexyder Smith of New J a r y ,  who
has loyalty s^ported AdmioistraUw pol- 
icy avou on tba touchioat iauae.

On the vote, the Rcpoblicana split 21 to 
21 against tho Aihnlnlatratloa srhUa tho 
Democrats diridad 28 to U for tba poBcy 
that Dullsa had urged ae vital ta Amarica'a 
pooiUan.

Both Dsraoeratla Bsnaton (ron Orofon, 
Richard Ncubargor aad Wayne Msn% 
voted for aid to Yagoalavla.

Afterward, Nouborfsr rocaOad (hat hi 
Ms hard-fought campaign two years ago 
Saaator s Herman Welker of Idaho aad 
Ooorga Malona of Nevada had ooma lalo 
Oregon to campaign for former Sonator 
Guy Cordon on a “support Dw” appaal 
Both Welkrr and Mahma voted agMwt 
tho Administration on the Yugoslav Is
sue. Morse, who switched from RapufaU- 
can ta Doroocrat la  u n .  la up tor r ^  
olaction in a contest into which the GOP 
national organisation is planalBg to put 
largo sums of money..

Nsuborger voted four timaa tor tha Ad- 
mhiistratioa on reciprocal trade. Yat, be- 
causa of Ms stand an tMs ioona ha has 
got more booUla mail than ae aaythlag  
else during Ms two years la tha Sonata, 
with Oregoniaas protesting angrily aboat 
Imports of Japaoaoa tuna Oah and ItaHaa 
charries.

It Is this kind of risk wMch Demoerata 
will no longar take if at election time R 
is to be turned around to help defeat 
them. Nor will Republicans taka risks 
either, since the example of Senator Alai- 
ander Wiley of Wiacoosia. a cooMatont 
supporter of tha Eiaanhowar forelga pol
icy. has bean written large la tha 1I7 . 
Wiley has boon givan tha bmah-ofl treat- 
mant by the WMta Houoa whOa tha Old 
Guard in Wisconsin has monaovarod to 
knock Mm out In (ha primary.

This qucstkia Is much larger t h a a  
party, involving as ft does tha futara of 
Anu^ca in tha struggle with Communism. 
But in a PrcoMontlal year tha cMpo will 
fall strictly on party Unas.

(c«vTTt|M  h m l ud im s r iD iw i s n a w f i

I nez  R o b b
The Mystique Of The City

Bom on a cattle ranch in California 
and reared in the valleys of Idaho, tha 
mystique of the country Is second nature 
(o roe. But the city, too, has a m)sUqua 
dear to its children.

In the open spaces, tbe Fourth of July 
not only meant a great patriotic holiday, 
but it automatically signified other tan- 
genU rooted in nature. For instance;

“Com knee-high by the Fourth of July, 
“.Meana plenty (or all in the coming 
fall"

A country child knows this in his hones 
as well as the fact that tha Fourth al
ways promises a rare taste treat if po
tatoes are planted on Good Friitoy. Pota
toes planted on that holy day alws>'s 
yield their first “mess for the Fourth.

How carefully papa oa the Fourth used 
to dig into e a ^  hill of potatoes, sifting 
(or tha smaU red treasures that iavari- 
■My would be served in cream and 
often in union with new, succulent peas! 
Ah, Escoffler, what can you offer from 
your treasures to compete with tMs dish 
for the gods?

But I am married to a city child and 
the mystiqua of the metropolis has unfoid- 
ad slowly for me, an allefi to IU lio n s ' 
■ntil I was grown.

Hera, ia the dty, tha Fourth of July

has special signiflcaDca, toe, asida from 
its great national character. It Is tha cru
cial day—Dar Tag—on which tha Dodgffs. 
Dam Bums, sithar (1) lead tha National 
League or (2) don t lead tha National 
League. And. bless me, if I can yat fig
ure put which is tha more dire poaathmty.

Presumably, the Fourth is as full of 
crisis for tbe Yankees and tha Giants and 
tha Bravea as for the Dodgers. But 1 am 
married to a Dodger fan. I do not ask (or 
sympathy (or, on lha .phole, this adia to 
tba sest of life, although some parssna 
balievt this ia acquiring leM tha herd 
way.

Tha mystique of the city hae lasgjht 
me that K tbe Dodgers are MMei I2H 
games, as they were so July 4. IM. 
there is no real batan tn Gilead o r ' 
for a Dodger (an You would tbW 
would bo craty with Joy at sudh a 
of affairs. But no; he is kut cresy. 
with worry, that is. in anticip 
mld-seasoo slump which invs 
after July ,4.

Ai.d now, when the Dodgar^J 
and a half game* behind at *** 
Independence Day. 1988. 
walks the door. cslUng 

—timhall gods there ba to 
rlbio Injuatic# aad let right 

Cterrip* tm  Oste-------



A Bible Thought For Today
And he said, The things which are impossible with men 
are possible with God. (St. Luke 18:27)

i!sm A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

E d i t o r i a l
Old Keyboard Holds Its Own

“ TeTRffpsTou remember some montlis 
afo the developer* of the tj^w riter were 
•aid to have made a lerrible blunder by 
placing the key* in an unscientific se
quence and this boner had been religious
ly followed and was now costing the gov> 
ernment a lot of time and energy due to 
lost motion.

It was suggested that the government 
rearrange the keys on its 800,000 type
writers. The claim was made the new 
arrangement would increase the average 
typist's output by 35 per cent.

Well, sir, the gunUnint assigned a task 
force from the University of Pennsylvania 
to make a study of the problem, and after 
a four-month test the simplified keyboard 
(ailed to support the daim. It was esti
mated that it would reuiqre lOO hours of 
Instruction to break typists of the old fln- 
gerwork. Those who had qualified for the 
new system were put up against sortte 
of the standard operators, and the results 
failed to show any "significant difference."

But on five-minute drills the report said 
the standard keyboard results were “bet-

TeFin bolh speed and accuracy and that 
the differences are significant." There was 
one variation, however; when typists were 
just beginning to learn the new system 
their accuracy was good.

Basic objection to the standard key
board. in theory, was that it placed far 
too much work on the left hand, where
as most people are right handed. For in
stance, in frequency of use, the next-to- 
top line of the standard keyboard, be
ginning "querty,” furnished 52 per cent 
of the letters u ^ ,  while the "horne row," 
second from the bottom beginning "asdfg** 
supplied only 32 per cent. The bottom 
row. "zxcvb," only 16 per cent.

The new Dvorak version switched the

-A  LITTLE
LIBERTy

A

Just Wanted To Be Nice

THING!

letters around until the next-to-top ro^v
hbottomirsupplied 22 per cent, the next-to-b 

row 70 per cent, and the bottom row only 
i  per cent on the right side.

The findings do not necessarily con
demn the new system, but do mean Uncle 
Sam ain’t working over his 800,000 type
writers and re-training his 800,000 typists 
—not just yet anyhow.

I T

Sensible Ounce Of Rrevention
Dallas has a reaOy serious situation on 

its hands because of rabies.
Lest week (Sty Health Officer J. W.

Bass declared that a rabies epidemie 
■ ■ ■ aD dogs to

outbreaks of rabies. In some areas skunks, 
foxes and wlldcaU have become involved, 
indicating the widespread nature of the 
cturent outbreak of this dread disease.

. ' " tiVS,. 1'

exists in Dallas and ordered 
be quarantined from noon Monday until 
Oct. 17.

The provisions of the order are very 
specific. It says all dogs in Dallas must 
be "confined" to their premises by a sub
stantial fence, inside the house, or secured 
by a leash, consisting of an iron chain."

This is the first time since the turn of 
the century that Such an aD-lochisive quar
antine has been imposed in DaBaa, Dr. 
Bass believes. He said his order had been 
approved by the Dallas County Medical 
Society, the Animal Coutrol Advisory 
BowL end State Health Officer Henry 
BoUe.

Similar drastic steps have been taksa In 
yarioos parts ef the country to put down

.  has lasri requiring dop to be 
to premises and not a"confined to premises and not allowed off 

them unleu on a leash. It also requires 
all dop to be licensed and Immunised 
against rabies.

Oog-owners and dof-lovsr* who fulfill 
these reasonable regulations should no* 
complain when there is any concerted 
drive against loose or ownerleu dop to 
rid a community of the threat of the most 
horrible of all diseas u .

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
ef cure. W oui^t it be wiser to g k  rid 
of roaming dop before we are confronted 
with an emergency similar to that in Dal
las?

We like dop  and we own one. but aO 
the dop  in towa aren’t worth g single 
human child.

StUmK Ik
• f

It Just Goes To Prove—

Ja m e s M a r I o w

‘ My former home state, Oklahoma is 
technically a "dry" state. Sale of intoxi
cating liquors is illegal and has been 
since Inditn Territory days prior to 1607. 
My formier home town was so dry that it 
wuuhl i ^ n  retJOTFir as long aB lo min- 
utes to have any beverage desired de
livered to your door. Of course there 
was a {irice penalty of 8(̂  to 80 per cent 
for this service.

Bootlegging, therefore has pown to be 
a big business. Bootleggers run the 
gamut from tough characters — rough 
as a cob and with records for law viola
tion from theft to ^u rd e r.

Some are very mild mannered in
dividuals. I know one who happened to 
find me reading a copy of "Benevenuto 
Cellini" one time. He asked about the 
book, his interest pew  and he borrowed 
it. For two years, 1 lent him every clas
sic I had in my own library and when 
my limited supply was exhausted, I made 
up Usts for him to fill at the library^ 
What's more, when he had read t h e  
books, he knew what was In them and 
he could discuss — in colorful langiuge, 
1 will apee, — every character, each 
episode. He loved Shakespeare and com
mitted page after page of the plays to 
memory.

For six years, 1 had a radio propam 
on a local station. Three times a week, 
I would taft for 15 minutes on any sub
ject that I elected to use, I spoke one 
night on the subject of juvenile delin
quency.

Next day, I was seated in a coffee 
place. Two stools down the counter sm  
a gent I knew by sight as one of we 
kingpin bootleggers in the county. I had 
never met him socially. Or, for that mat- 
ter, m~a~~bttsifie8s way.

"Mr. Blackburn," be finally said In a 
diffident voice, "I heard you on the radio 
last night."

"You did?” I responded.
"Yes,” said the b^legger. "And I sura 

liked what you said” .
"Why. thanks.” I repHbd.
He hinitated for a few minutes. Finally 

he blurted;

"Mr. Blot^bum, do you aver, fakf a 
drink."

1 eonfessed that I bad done so. Hie 
bootlegger asked me w l ^  my car was 
puked. I told'him. ’

went w 'a T ld d h .^ ttp w
were two fifths of whisky in a paper 
bag on the front seat.

Once each month thereafter, a Cadillac
would drive up and a shifty lo(Aing pro
tege of the bootlegger would ring the
doorbell He would thrust a package in 
my hand and vanish into the night. In 
the package would be the inevitable two 
fifths.

One day I comerod the bootlegger.
"Look, Bud." I told hinn, “I appreciate 

your thoughtfulness, but we might as well 
get something straight. Sooner or later, 
you’re going to get shook diown. There 
may be trouble. If this happens, you get 
the same publicity as any other bootleg
ger. Do you understand that?"

He looked hurt.
"Why, shore. My. Blackburn ” he said. 

"I know that’s what would h a d ^ . ”
"Well," I said, “you don’t f ^ e  me any- 

thbg. I don’t owe you anything. Why 
do you keep on sending me this?"

He stared down at his feet for a few 
seconds.

"I'll ten you, Mr. Blackburn,” he re 
plied. "I been watching you in this town 
for a long time. I have noticed that 
you’re usually nice to folk. I think it’s 
time someone was nice to you. That’s 
why I been sending the packages."

A few weeks later, the cops < swooped 
down on him. They took everything he 
had. They confiscated his Cadillac. They 
arrested him and nearly put Ms wUe in 
jail. The raid cost him perhaps $28,000.

1 spread It all over the front page.
Three days later, on the usual date, a 

car drove up to my house. A shifty char
acter got out. He rang the doorbell, thniet 
a paper bag into my hands when I an- 
swwed the door.

The same delivery on the same data.
And the deliveries were made up to 

the time 1 moved from the town.'
-BAM BLACKBURN

What>^ffect On Big Dope Pushers?

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Challenge: To Surpass The United States

WASHINGTON HI ~  Coagmae 
has tried to make dope-peddling 
a  truly hasardoos occupatloa — 
•ad save thoueands from the drug 
habtt—by vodng to boost the pen
alties on both selling and poeeeee 
lag aarcotics.

w uetdeat Eiseahower Is expect
ed to alga the bill writtea aad

by Sen. Price Daniel
Texas.

For a pedcQsr who sells heroiB 
—the moat habit-forming of aU the 
narcotics-^o a child under 1$ the 
proposed psaalty is toughest of 
aU: death, if a jury brings in that 
verdict, or life Imprisonmeot, or
1$ years to life 

This death penalty may chin the

(gscsB* la a series Kd )
By J. A. LmNGSTON

CouDcU ef Ministers of the Soviet Union 
and. hsnes, oos of the most powerful man 
la the world, remiads roe ef aa old col- 
lege ptufesaor, Marioa Oyds Wier, who 
taught EngUah at the University ef Mich
igan sad later at Browa. His gray-Una 
eyes twinkle. His short goatee give him 
a scholarly mien.

At the reccpUoa given French Premier 
Guy MoOct in beautiful anachronistic St. 
George's HaD ia the Krsmlia-ito esariw 
tic marble aad alabaster walls coatrasting 
with the proietariaa portrait of Lenia talk- 
ti^  to a coOectien ef workers—Bulganin 
was chatting with a group ef aewspaper- 
men when he sighted Anastae I. Mikoyaa, 
one ef the Soviet Vnloo's fivu first deputy 
premiers, a member of the presidlnm of 
the Coaunoaiat Party aad an okHlae Bol- 
shevik. srhe Uka Bulganin, s u r v i v e d  
Stalin’s purges.

"Why, there's Mikoyaa."^ said Bulgaa- 
tn "I wonder if he’e stil a fust de{i*y. 
I'Q aik him—and at the same tianc find 
•ut what he's cooking up." Off Bulganin 
wenl traihng a trail of aewapsperroen. 
Hs caught up to Mikoyaa. and ths two 
toughed when Bulganin told him what he'd 
asid They were men at caat with ona 
another.

This is something new In the Kremlin 
and Uw Soviet Union. It is of political 
signlficanca outsids the Kremlin—a (act 
to ba aaalyxed. pondered, and. above all, 
recogniaed. Und^ SUlia. the deputies 
Uved ia a perpetual qusimsy. each suspi
cious of tbs other, each (oarful of the 
head maa’e crotchets. This reign of terror 
by one men has been made clear to tba 
•on-Sovict world by Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
first secretary of the Communist Party. 
In s speech to the 20th Party Congress 
in February, a speech only recently writ
ten about in the Soviet I'nioa, Khrushchev 
praised Stalin for his "positive roto” in 
fighting the ideology of ’"Trotskyites, right
ist*. Slid bourgeois nationabsts.” but as- 

. sailed.him for purging as an "enemy of 
the people" any one who disagreed with 
him. including member* of the party.

Krushchev announced a new era—a re
turn to Leninism, to collective leadership,

to "democratic centraitim.” Tttaro’s evw 
talk of two names ea party ballots at tba 
luwgr toieti AiM wimi juii iiisal tha 
ptessot rulers ef Russia at

H q I__B b yJ.e

blood of "pushers" or peddlers 
wto do the direct selling to ad
dicts. It remains to be seen wheth
er it scares the big-time operators 
who sell to peddlers and not to 
addicts.

In this country there are at 
least n.OOO addicts — according 
ot govwnment figures — who 
■paad a minimum of ISO milUoa 
doUars a year oo drugs. But nuira 
Is involved. Since many can't a(-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Bipartisan Policy Faces Test

WASHINGTON -  It to becoming ia- 
ereasingly evident that tbeatoction cam
paign this -fan win be a make-or-faraak
teat (or the tcvign pc^cy of the United

&  t

ford the drug they crave, they 
let the money.steel to get

States and fhe bipartisan aupport that 
during the past dwsde has sustslnsd a 
policy of aid for and cooperation with the 
free and the neutral nations of the world.

How important this teat Is likMy to 
p ro v e  U  f U w i t r t l

y«« are at ones struck by thalr at ease 
nam wHb oaa another. Thaae don’t  act like 
scared men. Tbey have a ammo of thair 
ewn aocarity aad wMl-beiag.

MarshM Tito aad Khrushchev actually 
waftad tide by aids dowa M fu it  wide 
Gorky Struct into Rad Square aroong 
throngs ef peopto.

Khntthchev is mnUag himself a baby- 
kisaing pofitldaB. a man of the people in 
contrast to the prccanfionarir excluslvmssa 
ef Uw cycs-dartiiig Slalia.

The may meaner ef UN's top Comraa- 
nlsts Is not put on. Bnlgante, Khrushchev, 
Mikoyan, and the rust act Ukc ths hsadb 
at a gtoat corporatioa who know where 
thay’ra gotag whara thqy atand with 
one another. That statement iadoded twe 
men srbo have "stepped down"—(onmr 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov sad for- 
tner top man. Georgi M. Malenkov.

On the day'Ttto arrived la ths Soviet 
Uatoa, Pravda an i othar Sovlat newspa
pers carried a brief sanouncameat that 
Metotov, Stalin’s No. 1 sr 2 man, bad re
signed as foreign minister. Molotov, togeth
er with Stalin, bad "excomronaicated" Tito 
(ram the Communist Party. So Molotov's 
bead was offered Tito as a trophy. YaL 
that same evening. Molotov appsiared at a 
reception at the ItaUaa Embaasy atong 
with his succssaof, Dmitra T. SbepUov. 
He was full sf amilaa aad self-assuranca. 
He looked rooru Uka a man who had racom- 
mended bia own removal than a man 
who’d bsea fired.

Actors Live Under A Strain
NEW YORK IB-Tbere to a eay- 

lag lhal Bieept for doctori, actors 
are among the world's won* 
hypochroodrlacs.

It to eoay to •••  hew a doctor, 
surrounded aB day by HI haailh 
can become a hypochrondriac. 
Let Um gat oven a  degrua of 
fever, and ha can suvect a 
thonaand thiags that may bo 
wrong witli him.

Bat why actors?
"R’s Um teasioo they Uvt undar.” 

•aid Henry Feeds. "Tha theater 
to eaactliig. The Dscesaity of mak- 
lag eight performances a srack— 
month after month If yoe’ve got 
a Ut play—gets you to worrylag 

your haakh.

to hroodlag. Gradually, ai 
your own better judgsoent, 
turn into a kind cf hypochnedrl-

you

•re arrested yearly for aarcoUcs 
violations.
' Harry J. AasUngsr, chief of tha 
government's Narcotics Bureau, 
who calls drug addiction "murder 
an the installment plan." figures 
that known addicts under 21 a n  
about i l  p tr cent of sB addicta.

Fonda Mmadf, however. Industrial Boom
Hits MontrealRobert” on Broadway mors tnaw 

1,000 times without missing a par- 
formaaco.

After appearing In more Uinn MONTREAL UP — Monteeal ia 
$0 films aad dosans at plays. gpUling over. The boom has otrock 

joined tha grewtu the south shore, screes Uw St. 
formsd

•bout your
"Kvon a wiO atari you

Egyptî ians Fail 
To Make Much 
Of Wife Ration

By DAVID HINNAW1 
CAIRO UB— Egyptians may be 

altowed (our urives but right now 
n un  of M.
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Malenkov, too. sKbough darooted to tba 
Ministry at Electric Powar Stntions from 
his No. 1 post as premier, enjoys him
self at parties.

When Stalin died, Malenkov decided to 
step up Uw already stepped-up production 
of conmnwr goods. But his emphesia wee 
still 00 machinery and mactuDe tools— 
capital goqds.

It's believed that Khrushchev and Bul
ganin, on tha other hand, felt that the 
slready-pUnned increases in consumer 
goods were enough to satisfy Soviet ciU- 
zena, that Uw more important job was to 
increase military and industrial might. 
Khrushchev and Bulganin are Na. 1 and 
the 20th Party Confess.

"The countries of socialism are giving 
unremittiug attentioo above aU to Uw de
velopment of heavy Industry, which to Uw 
foundation for the continuous expansion 
of social production ns a whole.

"In the production of pig iron, ateal. 
aluminum, copper, machinery, e le ^ d ty ,  
cement and coal. Uw Soviet Union long 
ago outstripped France, wasten Germany, 
and Britain, and Is steadily catching up 
wiUi the United States."

A little thing suggssto much. When Stalin 
was "bon," the cast of characters was 
ranked by the order of their UsUng at a 
reception. Just before Stalin's death, the 
laH indication was Malenkov. Beria, Mol
otov. Today, ia official documents Uw 
listings are alphabHical. But at recep- 
Uons and conferences. It’s c l e a r  that 
Khrushchev and Bulganain are No. 1 and 
3 men In the coBecUvity.

You Mnaa that thb chaltonga of Ameri
can power unifies the group. America’s 
so mighty, industrially and niilitarily. And 
never, do Khrushchev, Bulganin, and the 
rest of the collective ever forget what 
they, as Comnitmists. aspire to—with re
a p ^  to that power. The new Soviet lead
ers are all for one and one for all in their 
puipose; To surnaaa the U.S. in indua- 
triaj and military might. But have they, 
in denouncing Stalin, fashioned a new 
dynamism within the Soviet Union and 
Uw world that will upset their plans?
(The third in this aertoa f o Q ^  ioroor- 
row-Edi

they ara not making mi 
iW e  era over a quarter nuOion 
women ia Cairo vrithoat hwebande. 
From Uw looks of it nwst at Uwra 
are oo Uw manhunt

Tills cHy at 24 million suffers 
from one ot the moat acute mar
riage problems in Uw wrortd More 
than n third of the population is 
aingto. national census figures 
My.

In a Cairo University question
naire almost all the coeds said 
they wanted to be married and 
•0 per cent declared they would 
leave the university if th ^  found 

husband

Fonda haa
ranks at stars who have 
their own companlaa to produce 
Uwir esra pictures.

Ha to refreshingly frank about 
why he finally t u r ^  producer.

"It’s about the only way yon 
can make any money ^  save it," 
ba sakL "Yon pay regular income 
tax on your salary. But oo the 
profits of a pictura you make as 
head at roar owa company you 
havo to pay only a corporate tax. 
Tbore’s a big difference.’’

Fonda to p e d a n t  at Orion Pro
ductions. a title he picked merely 
because he didn't want to uae his 
owa name. «

Fonda, who came from the Ne
braska prairies, started out to ba 

neprspaperman but, fortunately.

Lawnneo (ram Uw metropolis. 
Farms, sold (or several Umae Uw 
value they bad a few years a$o, 
are being developed into iadustnal 
sltea. Construction of the S t Law
rence Seaway is a (actor.

A particularly attractive site is 
a ISmito aUip basida tha main 
river channel lo the Atlantic, and 
at the entrance to Uw St. Law
rence Seaway project. Ia this area 
Industries can build docks direct 
to a waterway 15 feet dera, Uw 
St. Lawrence Ship Canal. Severalsnip
United Statea and European steel 
compaaies have optioned or pur- 
duued land in the district Mon
treal’s Ecenomic Development Bu
reau reports.

The problem is net scarcity of 
males. In Cairo M per cent of the 
men are bachelors. Only one out 
of ovary seven get mairied dur-

couMa’t find a job in that field, rs -  o:*..* T U ^ .
He w ork^ as a physical training D lO n  t  D l i6 ,  I n O U Q n  
Instructor, Iceman, window dreos- 
er, garage mechanic and ctork 
before he became an actor.

Now r a n k e d  with Frederic 
March as one of the most ver
satile men in his profession, he is 
d ^ l y  serious about acting. The 
tribute he draws most often from 
other acton ts this: "The guy has 
integrity."

Critics often have remarked 
that, like fab friend. Jimmy Stew

WASHINGTON -  When Mrs. 
John Foster Dulles, wife of Uw 
•acrotary of State, gave a tea for 
wivee of chiefs of some 70 mb- 
sions ef the diplomatic corps she 
was assbted in the receiving line 
by her poodle Pepi — but J u s t  
briWTly Pepi barked. "No dog of 
mine, however dear, is going to 
bark at my guests,” said t h e  

Pepi

dispute over Presideot's Eisenbowsr's 
availability and capacity. But thooe who 
hA e studied the rwcord of Uw debate aad 
Uw roll calls oo the foreign aid bUl in 
the Senate are aware that with Uw aew 
Congress in January there may well come 
a sharp revsnal.

On several roll calls, cooepknonsly on 
the issue of continuing aid to Yugoslavia, 
a majority of Democrats sopported Uw 
posttlon of Uw Etseohowar Admiotatra- 
Uoo while a majority of RepubUcans voted 
•gainst the Administration, la ao doing, 
many Democrats up for ro-electtoo M  
they were stkkiag their necks out dan
gerously far.

ir In October Vice Preaident Richard M. 
Nixon conducte Uw kind of campaign be 
conducted in 1954. amwiag Uw Demo- 
crata of belagwoft to Communism, if anti- 
Elisenbower Repubticaos charge these 
same Democrats with disloyalty to I k a  
and can for a Cengnaa to back the Proto- 
dent, then an Elsenhower Administration 
In a secood term srUl find Haelf ia grave 
fiwSHe.

Senator Walter George of Georgia, wha 
has so often raised his powerful voice 
decisively ia favor of administration pol-

a, wUl no longer be in Uw Senate a a d  
to Influence be can exert win be at 
•econd hand.

This is the stern political reality which 
responsible ptrsone in Uw Administration 
— if they are capable of exercising their 
respontobiHty — must reckon with. Tbey 
cannot, of coarse, control the tiresponto- 
bles, such as Senator Joseph McCarthy 
of Wiaconain, who haa been pretty thor- 
ou^ily disclaimed by the Elsenhower par
ty in any cvtoit.

Tho memorandum of the Republican 
policy committee of Uw Senate, quoting 
a convicted Communist to try to show that 
the Communists favor the DemocraUc par
ty, is an unhappy portent.

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles 
had put extraordinary stress on continna- 
Uon of aid to Yugoslavia and be said his 
concern was shared by the President. Yet

what happened la Uw Senate? Tha Rw- 
pnbllcaa tondar. Senator William F. Kaow- 
land ot CafifornU. tod Uw fight for Uw 
ameodmnt of Senator Stytos Bridgae of 
New Hampshire, chairman of Uw Repnbll- 
caa policy committee, to strike oat aid tor 
Yugoslavia.

YlrtuaHy Uw only Repnbllcaa volon 
raised (or Uw President  was that of Sen*- 
tee Atoaaader  Smith af New J ersey, whrr
has loyally supported AdministraUon pol
icy even oo Uw touchiset issues 

Oa Uw vote, Uw Rcpoblicans split S  to 
21 against ^  Adminbtratioo whGs Uw
Dtoaocrato divided 29 to tS for
that Dulles had urged as vKal to Amerlca’a
pototioo.

Both Dsmocratie Senators from TTrsgfsi. 
Richard Ncuherger and Wayne Moras  ̂
voted for aid lo Yugoaiavia.

Afterward. Nenbergw recalled that In 
hto hard-fought campaign two years ago 
Ssntoori Herman Welksr of Idaho amd 
George Matooe of Nevada had coma Into 
Oregon to campaign for former Senator 
Guy Cordon on a ‘‘support Ike” appeal. 
Both Welker and Malasw voted agafnat 
the Admimstratioo on Uw Yugoslav Is
sue. Morse, who imitched from Reptoill- 
can to Dsmocrat u  US3. to up for ra- 
•toction in a contest Into which the GOP 
naUenal organisation to plannlag to put 
large sums of money.

Nenbergsr voted four tiroaa tor tha Ad
ministraUon on reciprocal trade. YaL bw- 
catwe at Ms stand on this tosua he has 
got more hoetito mall than on anythii^ 
elsa during Ms two yaars tai Uw Senate, 
with Oregonians protesting angrily aboot 
imports of Japanese tuna fish and 
cherries.
’ It is this kind of risk which Dsmocrat* 

will no longer take If at election time R 
is to be turned around to help dafoat 
them. Nor wtn Republicans take risks 
either, since the example of Senator Atox- 
ander Wiley of Wiaconsia. a consiatent 
supporter of Uw Elsenhower (orriga pol- 
icT. has been written large ta Uw sky. 
Wiley has been given Uw brush-off treat
ment by Uw White House white Uw Old 
Guard in Wiscontoa has maneuvered to 
knock Mm out ia Uw primary.

This question is much larger t h a a 
party, involving as it does the future of 
America in the struggle with Ownmuntsm. 
But in a PresidenUal year Uw cMps will 
(all strictly on party lines.

<Caprr1|M IMS. CaUW rmars eyiStasUI
Cabinet lady, gathering Pepi in 

art, he has the ability to look ef- her arms and taking him to his 
(ortless. private doghouse.

tag any one year. 
Thainumber of potygamous mar

riages. permitted under Moslem 
taw, ta Egypt’s capital is lesa 
than 7 per cent.

What causes Uw marriage 
freeie?

The men blame the economic 
and social system. In Egypt it's 
the bridagroom who settles a dow
ry on the bride, not her perente. 
A marriage without such a grant 
is almost unheard of. And parents 

isist their daughters do as weR 
any sisters who might have

Mr. Breger

r .
preceded them into matrimony.

llw  ladies also require ex- 
pentove diamond wedding rings aa 
a measure of social status. But the 
average Cairo man earns no more 
than atO a month. He is not fi
nancially indspendent unUI his 
late 30s.

The peak marriage age for Uw 
men to 29. wMle most girls mar
ry in thtor teens. A girt past 20 
years has a  lot to worry about.

Cairo is a tough town (or wid
ow*—only 2.4 per cent ever mar
ry again. Divorced women hava 
a slim 21 per cent chance of ra- 
marrring.

Soaologiats believe Cairo’s mar
riage pr^tom  will not bo solved 
mml more women work and dow
ries are aboUahed. Both these sug- 
gei^oos are looked upon unfavor
ably ta thia conaervaUve Moslem 
•ouBtry.

I nez  Robb
The Mystique Of The City

THO
Born on a cattle randi in California 

and reared in the valleys of Idaho, the 
mystique of the country ts second natura 
to me. But the city, too. haa a mysUqua 
dear to ita children.

In the open spaces, the Fourth of July 
OM only meant a great patrioUc holiday, 
but it automatical^r signified other taa-
feW* ?N>l«r re fihTUfi-', F o r iTislahceT'" 

"Corn knee-high by the Fourth of July, 
"Meana plonty (or all in the coming ' 
faU."

"n ie re .T tfw , waan*t i  wn i i t  not  to  w ta t«  money on tho(9e 
raffle .tic k e ts?  S o m e b ^  H, .a f te r

A country child knows thia in his bonaa 
as well as the fact that the Fourth al
ways promises a rare taste treat if po
tatoes are planted on Good Friday. Pota
toes p lan ts  on that holy day always 
yield Uwir first "mess for tho Fourth.

How carefully papa On the Fourth naed 
to dig into each MU of potatoes, sifting 
for Uw smaU red treasurea that invari
ably would be served ta cream and 
often ta union with new, succulent peasi 
Ah, Escofiier, what can you offer from 
your treasures to compete with this dish 
for tho gods?

But I am married to a city child and 
ttw mystique of the metropoU* has unfold
ed slowly for mo, an alien to ita stones 
sntU I was grown.

Hare, ta Uw city, Uw Fourth of July

has special signlficanca, too, atoda fSram 
Hs great national character. It to Uw cru- 
dal day—Dar Tag—on wMch tha Dodgers. 
Dem Bums, either (1) toad the Nattaoal 
League or (2i don’t  toad Uw National 
League. And. bless nw, if I can yet fig
ure out which ia Uw more diro po^bittty.

Presumably, the Fourth is as full of 
crisis for Uw Yankees and the Giants and 
the Bravea aa for the Dodgers. But I am 
married to a Dodger (an. I do not ask for 
■ympathy for. on the wh<^, this adds to 
Uw test of Ufe, although some parson.* 
believe thia to acqulrtag sest Uw bard 
way.

Tba mystique of the dty has tenght 
RM that if Uw Dodgers are ahead 124 
games, aa they were on July 4, 1105. 
there Is no real balm In Gilead or Gowanus 
for a Dodger fan. You would think he 
would be craxy with joy a* such a state 
of affairs. But no; he is just cragy. Ckaxy 
with worry, that ia, ta anUclpallii at the 
mld-seasoa slump wMch InvariaMy awne* 
after July 4.

And now, when the Dodgers were one 
and a half game* behind at the dawn af 
Independence Day, 19S6, the D j$pr tan 
walks the floor, railing upon whatever 
heaebaU gods there he to ractify tMa ter
rible injustice and let right pret all.

M
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Formosa Welcome
vice President Richard Nison is greeted by Natienailst China 
Presidcat Chlaag Kai-shek at the latter’s Grass Meuntain summer 
residence sa Formosa. The vice president visited Formosa during 
kto official tour of the Far East.

_ _ _ _ hJjvfinK In ^Ainon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-------------  f t f  vCVfWVf f ~

TTw PresMent Richard Nison and Mrs. Nlssn are abswa as they 
arrived to Saigon, VIst Naas. aU smliss. Mrs. Nlssn holds a bsnenet 
of flswars Just presmled bar by the shy VM Nans girt shrwn dl- 
recay u  ir*ni a r tm a . •________________ ______________

ELECTION NEARS

Candidates Renew 
Their Word Wars

ny Hw AwtielM r r *
Candldatos fw govsmor rattw- 

ed their word wars on political 
foso Tueaday.

Ralph Yarborough and Sm . 
Price Daniel bUated each other  ̂
for having received in previous 
campaigns the support of George 
Parr. Duval County politician 
wboec affairs arc under state end 
federal InvcsUgations.

J. Evetts Haley asserted at Lub
bock that "Price DanieTs ‘moder
ate coneervatism* continues to be 
a polite term for cowardly com
promise.’*

W. Lee O’Dantol abo took a 
■hot at Daniel, saying at San An
tonio "The junior senator was 
backed by milliooairet and speci
al interests.’*

"You Just have to look at the 
telephone poles. There's his name 
all over the place. You turn on 
the television, there is he,’’ O’
Daniel said.

Reuben Sentorfitt was In south
east Texas. He said he was confi
dent Gov. Shivers was supporting 
him. Shivers has not announced 
his support of any candidate.

Parr said Friday he would beck 
Daniel and the senator hastily and 
repeatedly disavowed Parr, saying 
bis first act as governor would 
be to press the Duval County lo- 
Testigation.

Yarborough issued a statement 
saying Daniel had Parr's support 
In races in 1>4# and 195J.

Daniel’s campaign manager. Joe 
GreenhiU. said Yarborough was 
hacked by Parr for governor in 
19S3 and 19M.

Yarborough’s campaign manag
er. Jim Boem, countered:

"Joe GreenhiU’s weak defense 
of Price Daniel won’t  coveT up 
this: Joe GreenWU, as first as
sistant attorney general to Price 
Daniel, sat on the Veterans’ Land 
Board and voted for deals.’’

The head of an anti-Parr faction 
In Duval County. County Judge 
Dan ToWn Jr., said he and his 
friends would support Daniel To- 
hin said he thought Parr’s public 
endorsement of Daniel was a 
* prepared trick to hurt the candi
date.”

la a sUtewidp broadcast frtm 
®eaumont Monday night Daniel 
•aid that "outside pressure groups 
a- a liTring to take control of Texas 
and dominate Texas politics this 
year.’’

Daniol charged that CTO lead- 
•M ’’ara contributing to the 
NAACP to try to see that- suits 
■TO C H  to totegrata our schools

G oy. Clement, Adlai Friend, 
To Keynote Demo Convention

CHICAGO un — Got. Frank 0 . 
Clement of Tennessee, regarded 
as friendly to Adlai E. Stevenson, 
Was selected yesterday to keynote 
the Democratic National Coaven- 
Han.

The young govemor was named 
by the p o r t ’s ConreaHon' Ar
rangements Committee after a 
threelioi^ meeting.

Clonent, a fiery oratin' and con
sidered* a possible vice presiden
tial candidate, did not receive a 
unanimous vote of the committee. 
National Chairman Paul M.‘ But
ler said.

Butler said the committee’s 13 
members gave a "full discussion 
of each of 17 or I  possible selec
tions." Clement was picked, he 
said "because of his familiarity 
with the issues and his capacity 
to discuss them fluerily and cap
ably. and the impression be has 
made around the country.

“I wouldn’t  say it (Clement's 
selection) was unanimous but all 
feel that a good decision was 
made. I don’t consider it a victory 
for anyone except the Democratic 
party."

In Nashville, the 3$-year-old 
govemor, informed of his selec
tion to keynote the convention on 
opening night Aug. S in Chicago, 
■rid:-

“I did not expect this assign
ment. There were many other 
capable men who could have done 
an excellent Job. But I’ll do the 
very dest I can to represent the 
Donocratic party and the Ameri
can people.”

Although Clement has s h i e d  
away from pubUcly committing 
himself to any candidate, he has 
expressed himself as friendly to
ward Stevenson.

At the recent Governors* Con
ference, he described Stevenson 
as the "greatest candidate ever 
to be denied the presidency of the 
United States."

Democratic leaders apparently 
e 10 s e 1V—co ^ idered Clement’s 
views on the potentially explosive

Promising, But 
Only A Duster

Fairly promising clouds which 
hinted that they might bring a few 
drops ri rain to the parched coiin- 
tryride Monday afternoon degener- 
aM  into a brief duster and dis
appeared. *

The saodstorm swept in from the 
east and northeast, obecuring the 
view of the Coeden refinery and 
whipping up white cloads of drift-
ing dust fur a few.mtnutn 

It lost its Impetus as it swept 
acroas town and failed to do more 
than cauae bouaeviyes to 
their windows and ihut toair doors 
for a short time.
, Offidri high temperature for the 
day was V7. Low tost right was 
73 degrees.

and change the policies of our lo
cal school districts."

He said be was convinced that 
**both white and Negro dtixens 
and most of our districts want to 
continue their separate schools 
and. as govemor of Texas, Price 
Daniel pledget to uphold the ded- 
tion of the people of our local 
school districts."

Daniel also said some of his 
opponents “are carrying out their 
threats of personal viUificatloa, 
name • calling and mud-riingtng.’* 
Daniel denied issuing "any state- 
meiKs of abuae or critictom" of 
his opponents.

Haley said that "despite leglsla- 
tion in Congress and despite Price 
Daniel’s shallow claima we have 
not yet regained our rights to the 
tidetonds.

"Washington still refuses to rec
ognize our l e a s e s  beyond the 
three-mile limit.

"Price continues to run out on 
his obligations in the Senate. He is 
building a record of failure as 
spokesman for Texas in Washing
ton,"

O’Daniel spoke near the Alamo 
to about 70 persons. He struck out 
at what he termed "comiption’’ 
in Austin. He promised to d^elop 
a water program |

Yarborough hit the road again 
Tursday, starting at Waco.

Absentee voting began Monday.

Lamesa DAV Unit 
Chooses Officers

LAMESA -  The Crecl-Shropshirc 
Chapter No. 34 Disebtod American 
Veterans elected and installed new 
officers Monday night.

They are: commander, Frank 
Delaney, loot South 2nd. Street; 
senior vice commander, Clarence 
E. Wilson. S12 South Houston; Jun
ior vice commander, John H. Chil
ders, 603 South Main; chaplrin. 
Dennie C. Gober. MS North 4th 
Street; sgt-at-anns. Ignacio Ybar
ra. E ^  Side Station; service of
ficers R. L. Price. 302 North 10th. 
and John W. Gist. Route D. and 
trustees; Price, Wilson, and De
laney.

T h o m O S  ut r i cB s r m v  
Has Royal Typowritors 

to fit any color schomo. 
Budgot Pricod

RP CoolpMls And • 
Exeoleior Pads Mad#

To Ordor
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear ’R end Air Coedittoaers

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
m  Aastto Dial AM 44221

•egregation Issue within the j>arty.
^ e  Tennessee govemor has 

■voided taking strong stands eith
er way. He was quoted at the 
Governors’ Conference as saying 
that no public achooto in Tennes 
see had been or would be deseg 

;atod iriOmR a cburC'braris 
excqptioo, he said, was Oak 

Tenn., which is operated 
by the federal government.

Butler said he felt Cleinent 
would discuss the desegregation 
issue "in a way that is not of
fensive to anyone."

The selection of Clement met 
with approval among the party’s 
presidential aspirants. Stevenson 
■rid be was “very glad to hear" 
of it and predicted Clement would 
be a "forceful spokesman for the 
Dmwcratic party.’’

Sen. Estes Kefauver, a fellow 
Tennessean, termed the seleriion 
an honor for Clement. But, said 
Kefauver, it in no way would af

fect his determinatloa to win the 
nomination. Kefauver and Clem
ent are not considered to be po
litically close. Clement had iiuist- 
ed on heading an unpledged dele
gation to the national convention, 
thereby denying Kriauver pouri 

sOte^Hetogrie
Sen,' Stuart Sypnington, Mtt- 

soori's favorite s o n  candidate, 
termed the selecuon of Clement 
as "great.”

New York’s Gov. Averell Har- 
riman, also a presidential candi
date, had no immediate comment. 
But W. Neale Roach, assistant 
director of Harriman’s Chicago 
preconvention campaign office, 
arid,. "I am sure (Hement will 
make a great keimote speech."

Clement had been mentioned as 
a possible keynoter along with 
such oUwrs as Senators Kerr of 

' Oklahonia, Humphrey of Minne- 
j sota, Jackson of Washington aind 
1 Kennedy of Massachusetts.

Lamesa Bank 
Deposits Soar

LAMESA-ToUI deposits to the 
three Lamesa banking institutluos 
soared to 318,236,279.73 at the end 
of June, 1956, compared to $16,- 
493,840.75 at the end of June. 1956. 
This is an increase of more than 
a  million and a half dollars over 

year'M period__ ___
Obsenwrs altribute the increase 

In part to two crop years which, 
though they were far from "bump
er,” gave a majorily of the farm 
population a small surplus for sav
ings. The increase in deposits also 
r^ e c ts  f  good year for business 
in the Liunesa trade area. Trade 
has riiown a decided increase over 
previous years, and businessmen 
anticipate it will continue through 
1956.

The $18 million figure is still be
low the all-time high for deposits 
which reached a total of $22,600.- 
189.33 in two local banks in 1950. 
Totals on deposit in Lamesa Feder
al Savings i  Loan was not record
ed at that time.

C-City Council Okays Study 
Of Recreation Programs

COLORADO CITY (SC) — The 
Oilorado City Council voted Mon
day night to send members of the 
Parks and Recreation Board to oth
er nearby towns to study their 
recreation programs.

The action came after Rev. Earl 
T. Clary, chairman of th6 i board, 
presented a request for th4 coun
cil to act to set up a salary for 

recreation director. City Man
ager Roilin K. Snethen recom
mended a salary range from $3,6(X) 
to $4,000 for the position.

The council deferred action on 
the board's request pending further 
study of similar programs else
where.

The council also passed a new 
ordinance for the regulation and 
enforcement of parking meters. 
City Attorney John Worrell pre
sented the new ordinance to plug 
loopholes in an older ordinance

which was difficult to enforce, he 
said, in cases where the automo
bile owner denied that he left the 
car in the parking place where it 
received a ticket. .v

City Manager Snethen said that 
the new ordinance will not extend 
parking meters to new sections 
which do not have them at pres
ent.

The council aLo;
(1) Voted to doer a 25-foot alley

or street, and give a quit claim 
deed to the property to the Col- 
Tex Wholesale Company for a 
warehouse site. !

(2) Voted to clear $2,411 In un- < 
collectable taxes from city ta x ' 
rolls, on the recommendation of 
Ford Merritt, city secretary

(3) Bought a front end loader 
from .Shurtleff Brothers on the low 
bid of $465. Three bids were re-1 
ceived.

Scout Honor Court 
(s Slated At Lamesa

LAMESA — Boy Scout Troop 
No. 25 will hold its (Quarterly 
(^urt of Honor and Family Night 
covered dish supper at the Scout 
Hut on South Bryan Street today 
at 7:30 p.m.

The following members of Troop 
25 will be advanced from tender
foot to second class Scouts; David 
Lewis; Gary Jordan;. Jerry Bay
lor. NIerit badges will be award
ed to the following: Jerry Teaff, 
canoeing and rowing; Richard Ben
nett, basketry. The program will 
be conducted around the troops’ 
camp fire grounds Just north of 
tho Scout hut.
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F I N E S T  
K E N T U C K Y  
B O U R B IO N  

H V E R  F u f  
I N T O G L A ^ S !

Old Crow.historic favorite o f Americans most 
celebrated men—now available in a milder 

lower-priced 8 6  Proof bottling!

8 6  P R O O F  *rh-

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSITIANCE 

AUTO LOAN.S 
Prirelrem BnlMiag 

Dial A.M 4-4271

K en tucky S tra igh t 
Bourbon W h iskey

Al*t wwMtfc. OU Ow» im Bimd
•O R E A TE ST NAME IN BOURBON-

OLD CROW OtSTIUERY CO , ON. Of NABONAl DIST. PROD. CORP.. ^KFORT, Kl

OLonqw

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!.

Im m TkmmtUrbM Spacist V S  engine* 2SS enger "Aoeaes’* Moeif rows itutrmctloms
•AnAMt Im rw eiiU t rihW— m i OinMm W»g—

For the sheer fun of driving

FORD first i

OWN A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN 
PART TIME WORK

MEN & WOMEN 
for Added Income!

7

Reliable men or wenea far this area to haadle famoM aatleaally 
advertised predects. la demaad dally, arid everywhere la tlw 
United Stalee to men. wamen and cUhlrea.
These prodnets are seM threegh eer new heaatifal merchandlslag 
dispensers. This Is aa aaesaal eppertesKy to signire year fetare 
. . . Will net Interfere wHh year present employnieaL 
Te qaaltfy yen meat hava $1488.88 cash availahla far laveatary; S 
rrfereacea and car; 6 spara haurs weekly, and mast he able te 
ateri at snee. Thia eampaay arfll extend fluaclal assistance to 
fall time if desired. ,
This exeeHeat oppartarity is sffered to a depeadahle persaa whs 
la latereated hi Ms ar her fatore. It’a aa all cash hiialaeaa. iw 
rraVHt risk. Da ast aaswar aalaas fatly qaaltfled far the aeceeeary 
time aad laveatiheat.
•  laeaase Starts laimedlately •  Cawipaay Sacares AE
•  Batiaeas Is Sat Up Far Taa Laeatiaas
•  Na SelHag Or SaHclti^ •  Pleasa laclada Phaae Nanber

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW IN TOUR CITY, mUTEt

PEN-VEND CORP.
818 S. BRENTWOOD BLVD. CLATTON S. MO.

ThundErbird power
A

opens a whole new world 

of driving pleasure . • • 
makes Ford the 

best-selling "8'' of a lii

Ford goes first

Ahead of yo»i the higlm-ay umsindf like a care
lessly coiled rope. Time was when you would have 
shunned this road-hut not now. For firmly under 
you is a car detigned to take roads like this in easy 
stride. Beneath that gleaming Ford hood, 225 
eager horses await your orders. Nudge the gas 
pedal. Gently now . . .  look! That truck that was 
ahead of us is now safely behind. Soe that Bat **5* 
curve ahead? With Ford's low center of gravity 
and ball-joint front suspension, well follow its 
twisting turns in sure-footed safety. There, we're 
through it. and it was funJ

Beyond any doubt this '56 Ford will recapture 
for you the adverUure of driving. Behind its giant 
Thunderbird engine, roads that once were an iik- 
some chore beemne a joy. And suddenly ...driving 
is full of fun again!

Where a Ford V-8 is concerned, only driving is 
believing. And the keys to a Ford arts waiting for 
y ou now at your Ford Dealer's. Get behind the 
wheel of this great road car. Put it through its 
paces on any highway or byway. When you return 
we think youU agree that—Ford, indeed, goes first.

•  •  • in performance , , ,  in safety in economy

A FORD w ith  AIR CONDITIONING costs less than many 
medium-priced cars without it* TRY ONE TODAY! *21̂ 2̂3

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 West 4th / / Your I Dealer/ / Dial AM 4-7424
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S o i l  B a n k  S i g n - U p  

S t a r t s  I n  D a w s o n
LAMESA — D«w m  C o o i t y  

fanncn h art ba<iia ii^iiiig ap 
for partidpatkM ia tbo acraago 
rcoarvo prograpi of tha apQ baak, 

eortfin  to ,£ddia 'B roo^ maa- 
!ir

doa and Coaaenratioa ofOea.
Laaa than a doaca fan n m  had 

rtportad to tlw ASC ofBca lata 
Monday rvcoiac to atga op for tha 
pragnuB. Brava said, aad ha made 
aa appeal to aD oottoa prodacers 
ia tha county, to sign op befon 
tha deadbae. July M. lU s  is par* 
dcolariy inapartaat bacausa la 
soma cases varteos tinw cobsibb- 
iag  ̂details maka it Importaot lor

the fanaor to ragiatar h  the pro
gram beiora the fiasl day.

The only Ihiag aaeded by farm- 
ora is a deaoiptioa of tha 
<hey piaa to la tha 
Bwaaraf,

UonsReceive l A S C R u n s O i i t O f

Stadium Report S o i l  B a n k  B l a n k s  
From Murphy

via spaed up the proonstag of the 
iadhridoal farmar's request. Brovn 
added that fanaien planning to 
participate vho do have the exact 
nfioasnramsatr of the load, ooay 
presoat tbeoe figares to the ASC 
office aO b e  time they sign wp.

Farmers auty s i ^  at the loc^ 
ASC office Moaday through PM* 
day. from g a ja . to S p ja. until 
Jaiy ao.

Pat Murphy, business nuaager 
for the Rtg Spring Indcpeadeat 
Sefciul DttttlBt. gave meinDeS~or

T w i n i n g  R a n  U p  

A g a i n s t  ' B l a n k  W a l l '

the Evening Liom Chib a verbal i 
picture af the aev stadium Moa-i 
<*«y. i

llie  stracture. said Miaphy, viO' 
hava i.C t' seats ea cither side 
snth IteM press boxes sad 12xt0 

00 side.
There will be three ticket booths 
snd five entrances, and fans viD 

'eater the stands from ramps at 
the rear. Restrooms viD bo at the 
north ead of the stands. T h a r c  
viU be three lOe-foot poles on each 
tida of the field vith duatars of 
St K^its vith IJdO-vatts p o v  e r  
each. Ia addition, the facOity vill 
contain public address system.

Sseson tickets may be issued for 
the old stadium, because M the 
uncertain date for compietioa of 
tha aav. Bovcver. they vifi be

Gabe roa&agar of tha
ASC office ia tba Hovard Comity 
courtbouaa, bad to make like Paul 
Revere Tuesday moralng.

He had to dash to Stanton, to"barren

Injured Airman Transferred

WASHINGTON (fi-Gea. Nathan 
F. Tvintng said today be ran up 
against "a blank vaB** vfaea he 

aa bis visit to 'Ruaaia to laara 
somHhiBg about Soviet bomber 
production, guxlud miisfleu to i

A-IC la aa re Hr ah- la AFB
The

The Air Ferre rrpirtsd Saterd^ ceafrartrd

<Alr Ferce

U T E  BULLETIN

the

WASHINGTON. July M «  — 
KM rva blasU by WBie Mays 
id Stan Masai paced the Na

te a 7-3 victory over 
teday ia the

AB-SUr baaebaB 
Gcifath StedkBB. Tad 1 
aad tha iajurad Mickay 
hnswred for tha

New Fire Truck 
Due Thb Week

The €07*0 sacoad aev fire track 
b  due in Big Sprh« Friday ar 
fiaterdsor. LL Je ts  WaddiB af the 
fire drpiirtnsBf rapocted today.

The aav oqaipmaBt v i l  be givun 
t s  pcctemMea teals next Mon
day. Tha track, aa v u l aa as-

ly. v f i  ha hssod  at the aav aab-
mt lira m .A ^n  ■ma

M the

aw rity H. W.

in k  a a d

Tmlativv 
isaa f tho i

b  the

Doughftr Born To 
Dr. Glonn Allont

THE CHART SAYS

D a y s  A r e  G e t t i n g  

S h o r t e r  A g a i n

**Tbongh tte  veleama mat vas 
laid out vith a flouriah, a careful 

lad vaa kept oa the door." tee 
Air Force chiaf af staff toU scan- 
tars.

‘'They ^ v v  aa a»ch baa ia- 
formatiaa thaa b  opcaty avail- 

da to teem about aur ova Air 
Fores Ohtf dednuv prepmUnB.**

Tviniag testified at a doaad aaa- 
iaa of tee Senate Armed Sorrioas 

Committea. A copy af hb prepared 
tatsmeat vas ^vea aavsmea.
Tviaiag said ia the ststvnsat 

teat daipwi Soviet atiidas b  alr- 
crafl ibaign. “teay have aot oul- 
dblaaced aa.**

Ou tee bobs of vhat ha n v  or 
vas taW. Tvtaiag gave tease eoa-

Tho days are getting shorter — 
cr had yea aeticed*

Far tee p « t veak. the sea has 
besa Biskiig ib  <bbB Jast s  frac- 
tba b tar than hm bean its vaat I The

rl(

' thaa B vaa aa M y  1.
t  b  tea moraBM vH  be bx 
a  later thaa vas tea ailaa-
I M y 1.
U. S. Ocpartaiaat of Cam- 
has baasd aa official teae-

1.

than It vas M days ags. 
Saaaet aa today b  tve

Tha tabb

Theft By Bailee 
Charge Is Filed

‘The Soviet air farce b  on- 
gagad b  tea davalopma b  af a sar- 
prisiagly vide v a r i^  of aircraf t  “ 

1  The daaign af mob b  thcoe 
sfreraft refbeb “a high b v b  af 
iriMfiWc aad eagiaaariib tabat.'* 
and affars prab th b  Sovbt de- 
tigBere “are pisnaariib aa teeb 
ova b  the field b  modara alr- 
crafl 

X '

catty be dcscribad as bciag supe
rior to tea bab U. S. airoeft b  
coraparabb categories, la ssybg 
tbb, 1 mub Bate, bovever. th b  b  
cartab areas—notably the devel- 
opoMb b  a tarbo-typa b  bombar 
—they have made a large effort 
b  a dbectioa that, for raaeona b  
our ova. ve  did a b  choose to 
take.**

4, Three experimeaUl fighters 
rigyvB b  Tushino “appeared to 
need sUB further teats aad devb- 
opmant bbore thay caa be p b  
into series prodactioa “

“It vas abo our gmaral eoo- 
ebsiea th b  b  tee lateb opara- 
tinnb types m  vcB. Sevib dabga- 
ars are havbg troubb acbeviag 
bability b  Ugh spasda." T v ib ^  
said. *'Thb vaa eridancad. amoib 
other thiags. by their axtaasive 
■M b  w i^  *faacaB’ aad feBa to 
sd b b  tha stream b  air over wbg

forma for the ctarob toil b a ^  
beasfit sigavp program.

“I teougfct wu had pkby  b  the 
sppILcatioas m  hand vboa t h e  
program bcgaa.r ha said. **I do 
nb  kaov jab  hov nujqr vu w re  
stepped b b  I felt there m n  
vere enough to curry os through 
tbe inoate.

“1 bavu a Buv sUpmeb ordered 
from tec state office aad 1 hope 
th b  tee ones I borrovud today

from Stanton viB hold o b  until 
our own shipiiiant arrives.’*

He said ha had n b  ihada a 
count of tee total number b  farm
ers and landowners vho hava ap-

The committee ai a session on 
Moaday approved 7t b  tba sp- 
pUcatioos which vere completed. 
A large number ot others a r t be
ing completed sn4 viB be brought 
bbore tha ooramittea when th-.y 
are ready.

A doxen or m  farmers waited In 
the A9C offices until Hammock 
had made tbe 40-mile round trip 
to Stanton and returned with tte 
borrowed appbeation blanks.

Mishap In Old Courthouse 
Subject Of Civil Jury Trial

A suit far compsnsbion
axchaagable lor identical or com-; ha<l
parable seats in tee aev stadimn. 1M  H o - ^  eourthoose was
or for any other available aeb. i betag demolished

la describing some b  the auxili
ary parts b  the stadium. Murphy 
p b  it uB tee basis b  “v e  bope.“ 
because be said bids had nm high
er than the available money.

Ted 0. Groebl. presidcBt. pre
sided. Reports were beard oa piaas 
far sale b  tickets <SI) for “Hesrven 
Can Wait** the Big Spring Civfa 
Thaafrs presentation July 9S-77-a. 
The dub ts handling programs and 
tickb sales.

4 Wrecks, But 
No One Is Hurt

_  OB trial be-
forc^'Judge Chariia SoBivaa aad a 
jury in lUte. District Court t h i s  
IDOnUR.

Eduardo Mcadasai vho ipaalri 
BO FngH«h M ttw plaintiff te tea 
acttoa vUch ia brought agahvt tha 
Hoostoa Fire aad Caanaky com- 
pMy.

Mcadota a b s  th b  be be award
ed cempenasfina far 4M weeks b  
tha r a te lb  t S  per wudt m  a 
tetb  b  tlg.gS

Ha aBeges th b  ea March It. 
US4. vtaca ha was smpfayud in 
vreCkiag tee oU courtheetr. a part 
b  tea ►miirtteg fcO OB Um. Tha 
iafarica ha saatetaad. ht caboads. 
M t him tesabled aad ha fa no 
loagur ablu to work, 

testimaay in the

was tried oa Monday. The satUe- 
m eb brought a sudden termination 
to tbe hearing and released the 
jurors from further coosidbstion 
of the case.

Judge Sullivan said th b  hs has 
reab sB o4ber dvU eases docket
ed (or tUa week to Thursday morn
ing. He said that be anticipated 
the Mriidou hearing would rviuire 
tee remainder b  today and possi- 
bW go ioto tomorrow..'

Mrs. Jeter, 83, 

Dies In Lamesa

la tea

b  tea

f b te a

LAMESA-Marian T. CvtoB. W. 
•a  boea ratenad to Aaikws la

faeoi b  theft >y
Be wm mrabei 

a m  ky M f f Homy MayfloU
whefauadCaneH abaap fa a pick-
IM kifaaglag  to tea Vlrca
Dey PtamUag Campmy b  Aa-
dkvvs. Tha cfavgm wore fifad fa
Aadrtvt. flkvtfl Mayfisld mada

t o  amtewsb b

Mon Arrwtfod In 
Highwoy Incidont

I who triad Is step 
vomoB oa u 7 l

Telephone Firms 
Engaged In Suit
' TVv tbsphme a Storms HH

ia a

far hate. Fur 
t  te b

la tee affirtoli 
fa th>l

I trict dark.

Four traffic mfahapa. aoaa p rv  
dnetag fajuriss, occurred fa Big 
Spriag Moaday.

Puhea t a b  M elien Clark Sflteh- 
a l. i n i  W. 3rd. and Roavb Ea- 
geaa Smite. Webb AFB. verv op-

Third aad JokaMa. Daaaa Scarber.
IM  MitieL aad D F. F ern y . 
Mcsqbta CBy. vrur* teivers b  ma- 
efaaea favuhad fa a wreck ia tea 
Wt block of Edvards.

Mack Veraoa Anderveo. tpr 
Ute. and Jee I t e d  Lmar. l b :  
Thcaoa. were isted aa te ieers 
vhoaa can  were in cr'hv.ir! sf 
Sacund md Mala. Officers s a i d  
Baatrii Lopes Bcseril. M  .N 
Gragg, sad Jslui Pressley, l i t  E ! '
h b . were driverv ia a wreck b  “  
ThM sad

bciag pr eseated to the 
tereogh aa interpreter.

A settfameb vaa reached fa tba 
trib  b  tea bad mat bylad WiBia 
Mae NaB verius S. P. Petty which

LAMESA -  Mrs. Mary B. Jeter, 
vas i n ,  residab b  Davsoa Cooaty for

j u r y

Edward Evans 

^ iDies In Sleep
fa

Edvard W Evaaa. 
I a Howard

Mr. Ev
this

to bad far mare i 
■  i l  b a a tt  far

ahnob 40 years, diad here Moa
day ĉ ’cning after a loag IDaess.

Scrvicaa u v a  beea s b  for S:M 
pjB. Thursday b  the Bryan Streb 
Baptib Church with tha pastor, the 
Rev. E. L. Joaae. officiating, as- 
sistad by tbe Rev. Castle b  Mid
way. Burib viB be in the Lamesa 
CvBctery undar dircctioo b  Hig- 
gtehuthMn Fuocrb Homs.

Mrs. Jeter was bora in Rope. 
Aik., Feb. 14. IgTX. Slaca in ?  aha 
had made her homs fa Dawsoe 
County dad she vas a loag-ttmo 

. msmber b  tha Baptib Chwch. 
ru**red Survivlag are two soas. B i l l  

Jeter. 1 amaaa, and C. R. Jeter, 
CaBup, N. M.; seven dangtators, 
Mrs. Ray Taylor. Mrs. Albsrt Tay
lor. Mrs. Eva Westinoreiaad, La- 

-m. ha had'insaa. Mrs. BiB Covea. El Paso, 
h b  letaraad Mrs. BcB Hester. Hobbs, N. M.. 
He had baea, Mrs. Ira Norwood. OdoM aad 

a time. |Mrs. Ross Owens. Midlaad. Also 
v i l  he eoa- survivinf are two brothers. J. M. 

fa'a n n a  . Big

diad

s « if tea ana 
M J b y A l a h a a  
fa fafar m  JuW

B a l l
g tha SeVAK Ti 
, a be 

Mverb  Wob Taxaa 
fa tea Big

Late

•w , me 1

InDawsonTrial Ti
Spring, i  

man. C ^ .
luff Harvey

b  tea

Th*

atfdb .M aty
orq to Dr. aad Mrs. Gfaaal 
MM t p c i v i .  I

I aad t ^ a  « iinai*b  hfrte.|dW  pafic 
IhM  daaghtir far tee Al-'repattad 

faa v w  hora Jb y  7 b  Big iterlag  < 
Haagftol. itifiad tea

a n  Mrs. O i 
•r.. Aiksifafahls. Ark., i 
i ib s n .  little Rack. Ark.

Ctty

b  Hg
aa t h e

n w ^ B f l  Greea b

rfaa time ea bettf Jb y  4 
S «  bbag tee soma, i 
tea a n a  days w en ak 
aaaaa mfaato each day.

Or taka Jana S. The aua official
ly iw v u u d  accardfag la tea UMe 
b  S :»  aa te b  date. Bnvevur aa 
Jaaa 1 1  g b  aa tea fab a mfaote 
later. Thm 1  maka up far la  
fabaaos. 1  shaved up tve days fa 
a rev  -  Jaaa 7 aa i J « a  •  -  b  
teeaoma Hbm B had appsorb 
J u a e l

AB b  vMch ii paxxBag fa 
lay susbaasr h b  probably b

The.

vtte 9CVAK to prwvida 
rriooo b  a stipelatsd 
lb  offarts fa eoBob the

BcB far a

tea state tea pab 
trated oa Cuolrb Msoday.

ItT

b  tee
teeSeVAK.

•ID A V  Chapter To 
JjjMeet This Evening

I days are asv I
the Big Spriag chapter are to
m eb b  1:M pa.-today . Robert 
McKfaaey, mil

facbm b  rate ripped tea robs off 
bans, sad hteka ties Bmbo fa 
Tray aaor Tbaple.

A sterm strack aoalk Son Aa- 
taate e tte« a  sookfag IS  iacbes 
b  rafa. Ogk vtad 
tea storm b b  dM Bttfa 

Hail aad 1.4» lacbm b  rafa fal 
b  Waxaba-

H 3ciid~b~»~Tm r
tea River Cbapb wMi \la c b  Lar- Smith. Satefnaa. Calif. She leaves 

iatia^ latermab vfB be b  graaddiildrm aad '41 grab- 
tea Tiiagy M vw lal Pvk . Mr. ■ grandchfldrm.

m a marahar  b  tea Chris- i PaIBwerers viB bo Wayas Tay- 
i tiaa Chorcb. lor, P b  MitcbulL ElviB Sdtorn.

LAMESA — Robert Efab Lfad-, Ha is sun trad by a bstar. Mrs. * Redefl Jeter, Ray Gerrctt a n d  
fay. 7 t  Saa Aagbs. vm  dae to Georgt Oveas. Big Spriag; a a d , Mania BbL 
appear fa Caeaty Court today m  o' tve brbbcrs. Tom Cvam b  Fla- — - - -  ■■■
ebarge b  teiviag wkOa . iatexi- • vaana aad Floyd Evam b  MiB-' 
cated I

THE WEATHER

KB-

21 AbsftfitM VofM 
ProcMswd Mondoy

Ha wm peeked te  Sburday kap.
m  U. S. 17 asms five ab as emth | -----
b  Lomam by highway patroham.

Efater JikmiB. St. arnated labj 
v e b  ia a cradutown ea bqasr lav ■ i
violatisaa. a a t c r e d  a pfaa b '  aovracmnvsi. sim vesr < 
gelBy to possasbea b  iatexicatiag | 
beverages far purpoaca b  sale. •
Judge Aahtey BosveB tmpooad 1 vw*. 
a fiaa b  S3W pfas costs. Jnhaem. 
vithab cask. bcgM sbsertnaf te c |a M «  
flat sad costs ta the Devraea n r r  
CeebyJaiL ^ s u .

Jevmtiao SaBaas. M. Bq; Spriag. fSf* 
picksd Friday by fa^kvay pa- cstn 
trofenm far traaspertiag h q m  
threugh a dry an a . entered a plea 
at getity before Judge Boswefl ia 
C e u ^  Court aad em  fined SlW j . 
sod costs.

C T C  Engineering 
Panel To Meet

Eaginaeriaf committoa b  t b a 
Biaem T r ^

. m  a

Cltiaem Traffic Commissim is to 
meet b  7:1S am . Wedasaday in 
CTC offkm to round o b  racom- 
meadatism to be submitted to tbo 

b  its Tbvaday

B o r d e n  D i s c o v e r y  I s  A w a i t i n g  

S t o r a g e  A f t e r  M a k i n g  N e w  O i l

b  tho

TW

haaified ia tho office b  ttv  Cemty 
Cfack*m Moaday—firb day fa 
sack votiag vm  permittad md 
state ilortfm lavs.

Sovm b  tea abomtea baBi

vaw MTV OA. >VM v«o.

Sprahorry
rb-

At

A Bordm C 
fa far bsragi 
lag US l t  ia
tim  three am 
web b  GbL 
vildcb vas 
asms time
far a teiBbcm teb ia Uambfa No. j 
1 Kogcr. a leb hera Davsm  ex-: 
pfaratMO. below 7JW foot 

Coodm spotted m  oatpob fa tho I 
RcoMcko arm  b  oobteab Bor- i,  _ .  . .
dm Cooby. aai there vera tasidc 1 
locabom fa tho HovardOlsmrack.! 
tho Moore, and lstaa-£ab How- 
ard pools b  Hovard Goaaty aad 
tee Sharm Ridge pob ia MiUhefl 
Csaaty.

4P«-4a. TAP. vsb  sacts
7.7M in

rm ftam til No Good. C SE| 
SE. SSJSfai. TAP. vm  caotfabag 
b  7 .ta  m  a core started fa sand
b  7 jn .

Coodm Petiafaum Carper atfaa' 
aad TrI-Sarrica DriliBg Cwnpawy i 
.So I E Y. Murphy viB be fa-1 
cated l .M  from the aerth and aob 
lam  b  sactim b -S . HATC. m  a I 
7.MAfob rob tab. Ito bevatiaa ia< 

It is m  a

TAP.

W. W. (ar

Bordftn

Dowson

, Radio SfoHon Gets 
teSAia. Rwports On Rocoption

Radte SUlim KHEM. which 
eham b  b  Na. S-B L. 8-; Haadea ^  Suady. hi -m  from tea sooth a a d l « t ^  reports at ru opttm  a 

cab lam  at metim SASS-U. TAP | m  Ateleas. S ty bw J. S 
tix miks Mbhwmt at Big Sprhm Aagalo aad O dem

ia to go to X m  fact vith retuy. Welch, maaagb. rapocsed 
Ekvatioa ia catimbcd b  XSaa 
fact

PWflteo Na. 1-B Johaia. C NW _______^  tho
NW. 7-W-la. TAP perforated from im ag w ated iU

tbS; ■**“  **‘*°^ *“‘°°*'

Welch. I t b b a i Core Nor Soiling 
«« B. i. N - I “  “*114/:*^ Mondoy?

R

Prichard No. 1 
Clark, tha Sprabeny discevery 
•obhvcb at GaU. avahed m an 
steraga after mskiag US IS bar
rels at 3B.1 gravity sB aad SI iS 
barrels b  water in M boors. Pre- 
duetiaa wm from perforated aoaes 
b  A4BMJB5 aad SMATS Loca- 
tim  is LSn from tho aorth and 
cab  hats b  acetioa An-3a. TAP.j 
M b  is ia a halo previously abaa-l 
dsacd b  •  j n  fab by Nafaea Buak- 
e rH n b  Estate. j

Aaduma and Prkkard Na. 2 
Clark. SM frara the asbh aad 1.- 
SM frem tea cab Nnca b  soctlm 
A31-4a. TAP. drilled to 2J4S fab, 

TTnaral Crada Ne. |  M. S. Jaasa. 
am tram tha sseth aad web Baas 
b  scettm «A«7. HATC. 11 mOea 
B s rth c b  at GaO. hm beta pfagyed 

I ABB fe b  fa  tee

at oommarctel productiaa.
PkBHM Na AB J e MHnmhfa oa  aad Rbiniag Na. 1

R C  Eager. C SE SE. 3A3S-4B. fishim b  SB75
T ^ . vm  b  7.f75 la t e w a b  smd WOBamsoo sad Afatria Na. 1 
—a —  tm HiOtrrm tov I ft,,rhm m  C S E S E . u > a * l n .
tea fatervb (rera 7MA7JW. -tap. pragreaacd to A1S> fa im e 

Soperiar OB Na. 1 BsramMc- aad biafa.
Grayar, 330 from the sobh aad'
web Maes b  Labor K  Leagm 37Li M o r t in
Laviag Caeaty CSL. vas b  11.(37
fob fa sandy Bme aad chert. b e M No I Cowdea. Ml (rtm

Warrea Petroleum Corp. Ne. lith e  south aad MS from the eab

Educotiofi Committoo 
Will Moot Tkuredoy

Harman Berkett. C NE SW. 4A Baas b  sactim n-4Ata. TAP, spud- miaa BathBas. 
SASa. TAP. vas baker S.44I feet dad sod wm b  1S3 (eb fa 
la shale. This teb  is located cisbl day. 
aiites south b  lameas

Mitckoll

Cbairmaa W. A. Hub hm called 
a mmtiag b  tea Chamber b  Com
merce Edneatioa CamBitttee far S 
pm . Tfanday.

P!am V iB  be oempleted far tea 
teort courm fa hnteaa relbiam  ta 
be ceadacted at HCJC aeb  week. 
Other matters may cone up. The 
irasinn vifl be held ia tbe Cham
ber coofarcaca room b  the Par-

Glosscock
PUBLIC RECORDS

nimrrimi Jordm Blackvefl Ne.
Southland Royalty Na. 3MAA Me- l  Hamilloa. SW from tbo north and 

D ovbl 4S7 from tho south a a d |M  frem tea sab  Bam at saction 
web Bam at sectioe SASASs. TAP.; A r-lo. TAP. compfatad fa the 
11 milm north vab  b  G ardu City'Sharon Ridge (I7W> pool (or 131 
em  tebing b b  a» gaogm v  
reported

vsaaA.vTT
t. parnl V ••IX mks ax

■ao aw  ohtt- u i  X aiKS i
man J—

Ho word

« V *1 V  V V  Pwlw
i-Mva. Tea pw«yrrU OtVB Jmm M a  V Dv M
rv M  JT« u i  X  a m i Mm *  sm

1-0

CooliasaUl OB Company No. U- 
A H R. Clay wIB be a rotary teb 
to 3 JM feb Locatioo fa IM from 
the north aad 3.3M from tha e e b  

, chrfllcd Mow A-|fa«« ^  "«tioa ISAM. BTANW, 3 
B fa frfe*^ SM.3I I sebheab at Forsan.

Fknung Oil Campaay A FlcfniBg 
A KkabcO .No VG Deomaa viB be 
m  lotan^Eab Howard i i b uro to 
3 JM feb R is to be SM frem tec 
aorth aad vm t Bam b  tea smte-.

Wralhcr No. AM Good, a pres- 
pcctor prejectad to M.7M feb fa 
the EOenburyw. chilled 
SM fa dofamile. 
from tee north and W J t  (ram 
the eab Ifam b  Ok  sobhveb  
m u te r  b  oectfan lASAte. TAP 

WCT-1 Clayton. 
1 and vm t lam

at 37-gravity oB pkv five 
per cab  water. Totb d c ^  is l.-l JJL 
3M. tea 44-iack casfag vm  ab b .  i 
1.M7. aad top b  fa r  v m  picked' * , 
b U S 7 . , i

Beckmm Ne. 1 Bufiu. SM fromi j  
tee aorth and v cb  Bam af ■eetiao ^
lASAla, TAP. compfatee far 71 J l  ' . l a  wwjvvvs n «x

X c«
«• Mrtj

V Ui L

barrcli b  MAgrarity aU after te l X
topping pay b  3.SM aad bottemiag 
b  AIM ifrodactiaa vm  threagh 
pcboratiow from IMAM. ASSAM 
aad 3.V7AM Ihe 4H-fach casiag 
vm  sb  b  Alts and the oactim a  a  
vm  treated mam « a w  !v  m 
Gm oB ralte v

t v  X  I  a  cvm 1 aSMk T. Bivv »a  to

■L Ul 1.
•I «c «n

i!

Ote-

appBcaala who appeu ad fa f 
to roqeab parmiaaim ta vote i 
b  the July M primary date, 
on  vere oeb by mafl.

Mrs Paaliae Potty, dork, 
te b  tea adJiity m  tha (niraing 
day vm  brioku thm noob am meb 
accabooB. She aaticipb m  thb  a 
large aunber at voters vifl seek 
to boBb aboentee this yeu .

sud

Moaday. far the (frb tiam. prob
ably tiace Jan. 1. the Tax CoA 
factor's offica had m  caB to loam 
a Bctnm tag far a new abome- 
bBe. . '

Thera were tha om u anmtwr at 
tag appMcatiom far okfar modb 
care haartlad b b  tha entire day 
passed withob a bagla appB'mtioa 
fu  a ISH tig  far a IMS aatomo- 
bBa.

No Date Secured 
With CA A  Unit

M V s a  xa.

George Oldham, exoebive sac- 
rctary. said the group wiB spend 
pert of tho Wodamday saoboa in- 
mectiag potebial traffic haxards 
1̂  aaar points involved ta tho 
recoaameadatioas.

Tha CTC mambership maoting is 
ochodeled tar 7:M p.m. Ihorsday 
fa tho county couitiouiB.

No eoafirmatioo at a reqoeb. 
made by Howard County Comnus-i 
m a u i  Court far aa appotatme b i 
with tee CAA atr space subcom-i 
mittec b  Fort Worth hm been re
ceived R. B. Weavu, coeby judge,' 
said'today.

Weavu said th b  the c a u a t y ,  
group had abed to coaoutt with- 
the committee b  its July M mccA. 
fag relative to plam uadu way; 
h m  to build a county airport.

Caoaty Cotarahtstaaers C o a r t ' 
plam to imm a formb prodama-j 
tion m  July U calling ( u  a boad 
dectioa Aug. 11. |

Tha afactim wiC propom t h a '  .
county ions (SM.SM in bends to ' ^  
fiaaace the purchase of land and' 1
the cuaotraction at a county air
port.

$ 3 1 9 , 0 0 0  H C J C

B u d g e t  P r o p o s e d
A budget aoticipatiag re vena 

aad dtsburseneats at 019.47» v  
proposed by the baud at trabe 
of Howard County Junfar OiBei 
b  the reguter mmthty aviTii 
Monday.

Public hearing m  tha 
fiscal guide far the ca 
been set for S IS p jb . aa Aug. S b  
tbe administraUvavOffiem ta the 
college. •Details m  tho bndgb will 

subocquently ^  Tbo

MARKETS

O ffk m  To Pick Up 
Man In Colifornio

Rgfm Davideoa. deputy sheriff, 
and A. E. Lmg. jnvcaile officer, 
are m  their way to Bakersfield, 
CaBf.. to take emtody at a m m  
wanted h en  to am v u  rh u g ri at 
thoft and forgery.

Tbe tve officers left Thesday 
moreiiig to pick up Tam L a a  
Gfarar who is beiag dalainad fa 4 ^  
Bakersfield far facb auteoritim.

Davidsm aad Long are expected 
back fa  1 ^  Spring m  Friday faght.

Bond It Postod In 
Dawton Rop« C o m

Rottlaad 
a charge

m aatnm M. 
Tar amyar.

LAMESA -  David T  
hm pestod fTM bead m 
of rape.

T h e  17-yuu-oU dataadaat is 
chargud with haviag twice crimi- 
aaBy aoaabtcd a lAyeu-aM Latia 

girl Friday night Ufa-an---- .a • ------- *■■PSVQ uMI M IWfQ
b u  late tee cm and thm threatea 
od hu. He waived examiag trib  
hofara Jubica at Pcaca A a  Ed- 

I wards.

lAT) — CVtla sao;

am .

uvaerwv roar w oanM ItOB IJW : iU  
•M m . ToiirtMfB M iM l JP .

mr%, ywattecs. M Nro !•
! OOVt I

(M em os i4  » 1 7 J»  
m m  m m vsm i mm ift BM«r y iH r fg i,
m m  n m  m m  
im tM ; mmrn m mnm. a
kMp earn-. im Mo cMsdr

The board also authorixod a pay- 
m eb of tlM per annum to mem
bers of tbo faculty who sro dtsig- 
abed as heads of deportments.

Reports oe progress of construc- 
tioo at the new buildings (or tho

' college indicated th b  they viB be 
ready for occupancy by Sept. 15. 
This would mean that v o ^  ba 
p b  to am (or the (aB oemester. 
Dr. P. W. Malone, boud prusi- 
deb, said thb  sslisfactofy prog
ram was bring made oa installing 
sir condittonlng In practice rooms 
of tho musle iiuiUilng.

Reports also wero to tha effect 
that the sewer line ta oerve the 
north end nf the risdium area b u  
bmn Installed. •

Dr. W. A. Hunt, oollei 
dent, said Itiat he woul 
Aulitin Tuesday In mnneiUon with 
leguislive inMtters atfectlng public 
junior cnllegm.

»ge prati- 
Hid M in

R o d e o  T i c k e t s  T o  
G o  O n  S a l e  S o o n

jaaimma ixu-tsss.

rsr>  — O m te warn
*at avav o n w  a l

roax

Distribatioa of tickets («  the an- 
Bual Big Spriag Cowboy Reunion 
aad Rodm viB ba started some- 
tane Ibis weak. £. P. Drivu, sec- 
re tuy . aBBoaaced Toe Jay.

Patrons u t  urged to secure 
teem m  soon m  pousible to help 
toBdify tee ftnuarib picturo (or 
tee aaaeb cbehratioa 

Driver pointed o b  thb  the ro
dm is a am profit commuaity oh

■S K e  SJS5Co*^ou’*S3-.' *Tri«r c» ! fa^pfim. sod it ia wteBy dependeb 
—4 oyri «***4 t rappurt b  tea gate for its

ta m
a. “A '

WarO
la u ra  M new  renrO .' BaOW Cate, aaa 
Saa. Ur M M  m S  p M O  aa aiaatr a

r»Ma« M  m  •s at *r\. om-we to s  M n v  rare m w u  am CWaaral lOvar. «iaeamM W wS,

time i«s.“ ha said “tea 
wm ab  up m thb  ao 

e f f k u 'u  stockhokfar u  say oae 
, ^  am! cooaccted vitk it cooM p rk t  
aao sm ifru ra  its .sffslrx. If aad vhee tee 

■ssuoatim makes any money it is 
plawed back into impraiemoats ar 
■ mads avsBhbte far AH Ch* wd 
ether yeoBi programs. i

“The aasaciatim hm a b  aiade 
aar maaaj m raccb yaors. aad lal

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa wish to express our sincuast 
appreciation to all our friends snd 
neighbors f u  thalr floral and food 
offerings and oapeclally for tecit 
kindness and sympathy upon the 
lem of our Infab son and brother, 
Bryan Dee.

Harold. Joy and Mika BeB
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soma has lost, but it la keeping on 
becaum It holiovm that the rodeo 
fills s  definite need in our ovsr-all 
community operstkina.

“We have planned a good show 
this year by one of the very beb 
producers In the business. Thom 
who support (ho program at the 
gbe mav reb sssursd that no 
individual will profit from the show, 
but that funds will go for the |wo- 
motion and perpetuation of this 
long-standing western show and of 
other things designed to benefit all 
of our community."
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not mad* a 
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id that ho has 
eases docket- 
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mesa
Mary B. M er, 
■on Coonty foe
led here Moo- 
a lone iOness. 
a  sat for S:I0 
a Bryan Street 
the pastor, the 
offlnating. as- 
CasUs of Mid- 
in the I amen 
ection of Hlg- 
Home.
bora ia Hope. 
Since m r  she 
tM in Dawson 
tt a long-time 
jUM. Chorch.
« sons. B i l l  
I C. R. Jeter, 
rsa daeghters. 
rs. Albart Tay- 
tmorelaad, 
wea. □  Paso, 
Hobbs. N. M .
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Midland. Also 

irathen. J. M.
and Kanrey 

Jif. She Ismrcs 
nd tS peat-

w Wayne Tay- 
Ehrin Scitsrn 
Garrett a n d
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\ e e t

ttee af t h e  
BimitiisB is to 
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ad sot reoom- 
ibrnKted to the 

its Tbaraday

executive sec- 
oup will spend 
day seaaiea la- 
lr«me haiards 
Dvohred In the

ip meetiag is 
m. Thursday

lat they will be 
7  by Sept. IS. 
that would be 
(an semester, 

board presi- 
isfacto^ prog- 
de on installing 
practice rooms 
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e to the effect 
0 to serve the 
odium area has

ego presi-
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our friends and 
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Id Mika BeB
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AMD (XPSNSryfi M THIS youfi A lOMJS FOW 
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BE ON EVERY
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G L A S S
B L O W E R
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S O R R Y , SON —  
YOU’R E  TOO 
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YOUR CELLATS GOT 
A LEAK, AMO WB ,
MAO TO COME >  LEAK^

YEM/ BUT WE BETIf« 
HIDE lU HERE TILL

I C Ai/r 9UR k ipping
lAV T5ISTERS T&tKRiT 
LOCKED I 
I w o m e i

DLJT -  SOMEBOCY.TVIAT WON’T Ripprr iT.r-ov 
I REWOKOY MENOM

D O U ..rr- LISTEN. DOLL.*?- 
MV TSISTER^ TSIKRIT I S -

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 
Guaranteed Service ,For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Loncottwr 
1 BIk. Wwst Grwgg
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

LWorthleu
dog

4. Death 
notice

I. Leopard
iJ. Ibeen char

acter
13. Appoint

ment
14. Silkworm
16. Empty
17. Scarcely
IB.SeaMgla
30. Bid
31. DanLth 

Island
31 In this place
34. Earthen

ware mug
16. Sumiaer 

drink
37. riving 

mamma]
38. Unite
31Leaaed

34.0aaahip 
33. Penetrate
36. Philippine 

volcano
37. Achieved 
36.WalU
40. Wee
41. Belgian 

commune
44. Little one 
46. Vegetable 
46. Large wasp 
W TalkjfooU 

iahly
61. Miscellany
62. County in 

Ohio
64. Lyric 
66. Have on 
66. SmaUAat 

boat
57. Turmeric 

DOWN 
1. Contempt
ible person

u  a a a  a m c .  
a a n

^  a a w u n

^  aar^i WHO 
a g a  a w a a

DE30 a S E i n a
^  n  h o h  

n o i a a L H i 
a o L ia  

D BK aD kil^  
i^ Q  n iiin c

Belutlee ef Veeterday'a

1  Put Into 
service

1  Deeply re- 
fpcctiuJ

4. Chief None 
god

6. Naughty
6. Pronoun
7. ConciM
1  By meana of
9. Open space
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10. Rivulet
11. Perioda of 

liglU
16. Seaweed 
11 With handa 

onhipa 
30. Siamcee

coin
21 Rabbit 
21 First garden 
34. Mournful 
23. Recent: 

comb, form 
n.C hida
29. Heating 

device
30. BroedaraOe
31. Whirlpool
33. Spreed 

looee^
34. Monkey 
30. Feet
39. Famooa
40. Supper
41. Evince 
42Xong stick 
41 Andent

Asiatic regloa 
43. Victim 
47. And not 
41 Moham

medan Mint 
49. Dutch com

mune
30. Huge wav*
63. ArUfleial 

language
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INSIDE BASEBALL 
^or LittU Leaguers

•y  JMCKIY McCONMU 
Vajor acaM
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«CORGEKEtL

la  the g m »  of UtohUI, it U geoerally the taoin that mahaa the 
p»n^ mikahea that loaea. And the player who makes m^takes not 
Fifjr hta team—he also atanda more chance of beinr Injared.
Makl It doesn't take much thought to determine that an injured 

doesn't help hia team or himself.
■bw many pennanU have been lost because a key playir didn’t  

i MA pnoperly and thus received a  aenous injury? Perhaps two. 
• i  the iH l three yaara in the major leagues. So you aee how im- 
j^ortMt it is to bave your arms in the air, your feet off the sroupd 
ta d  t i r r r f  sidewroya as you slide Into a  base.

One of the commonest mUtakea in backmf up bases Is that the 
■layer backing up doesn't get far enough behind the base.

p l ^ r  w)« knowa what to do on every play and is ready

Friend
Pierce Today

WASHINGTON iff'— The selec
tion of Pittsburgh right-hander 
Bob ^iehd  and Chicago -White 
Sox lelt-handar B4Uy P is m  aa the 
storting pitohers (or today's an
nual All-Star Game brought no

ta*^mcRiKv tak
the American Leagua over the 
Nationals.

A salliout crowd of naariy-3m0(t
was certain to jam Griffith .Sta
dium.

The game will be broadcast and
telecast.

Manager Casey Stengel of the 
American League team had no 
trouble deciding on Pierce as his 
starter but Walter Alston, the Na
tional’s skipper, did not settle on 
Friend until he was convinced the 
Pirate ace was fully recovered 
from a mild throat ailment that 
had sent him to bed Sunday.

"I talked with Friend." Alston 
said, “and he assured me he was 
feeling fine. He said there's noth
ing wrong with his throat. He has 
a little soreness there but it 
doesn’t bother him at all."

Stengel, explaining the choice of 
Pierce over his own Yankee 
Whitey Ford, said: "Pierce has 
the best record in the league. I 
know he pitched Sunday Imt he 
went only fiv^ innings and that

'do It ae the play develope Is the athlete who raakca the most ofI®'1 ^  sd>iUy, He can even overcome physical handicaps aa Georgf 
ta s  d»"t throughout bis career to become of great value to 

f i s  team .'

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Sports Claim 
Pair Of Wins

With Tom m y. Hart

thee pick aaelhcr

Sports dialogue:
CHICK WERNER. Penn State track coach:

"We ceeM keep ear tin t team at hem 
team wkkk weeM wta the Olympica."• • •

JOE WILLIAMS. New York sports scribe:
"Harry Keaelcr. Ike *mtaeaalre referee’ 

referedag le Ms bebby. He sbesM have picked eM enc lbs 
veivcd leee rispaesiblMty . . . bird waieMag, far esampte.**

•  • • •
ALVIN DAWC. shoftetop ot thaJL  Louis T an lin ili:----

"I daet Intend to preach la aayaae ar sMidllse far tbem 
1 believe the Lard gave ns enr bedtes le ear* far. net le tajnre."

af S t Leals, says 
enc that la-

Tbc late BILL after A] Lopa had flung his bat high la the
sir la protest of a called strike:

**Ya«ag maa. U that bat ceaM dewa. yea*!* eat af the gaaM.**

COACH JIMMY DYKES of the OndnoaU Reds:
"Wally Peel’s heme raae leah Ike Jast anetber  Mg can af cera. 

The entflelders get eel la lake them, bat the bal kcepa gslag. aad 
galac. Hkc a ballaea caagM la the wtaA Meat af Peat’s bsaiirs keep 
rWaf up aad ap aad flaal away Hkc the ban was flOed with heliam 
ar ■matlMag.’* • • • •

By TIm SnocWlee PraM
Shreveport's Sports finally have 

pulled themselves together, are on 
the tiMve and threatening to climb 
into the first division of the Texas 
League after a dismal stay around 
the bottom.

Right DOW they're using the 
leading clubs as stepping stones. 
They had just finished beating the 
top club, Dallas, two Out of three. 
Monday night they took on third 
place Fort Worth and licked the 
Cate In a double • header bd and

Pitching and tjte thundering bat 
of Ken GuetUcr put them over 
against the Cato. Ras Knoblauch 
hurled a S-hitter and allowed only 
four ninnert oo base in gh’ing 
Shreveport victory in the first 
game. Gucttler drove in three runs 
with a boincr and a double to 
furnish the power that allowed the 
Sports to cop the nightcap. It re- 
nnained for Jack Wilkinson to win 
the ball game, however. He sin- 
gU«l ja  tW iilIn g  t s lly  Jq  the 
tenth inning.

Shreveport moved into fifth 
place a gams bark of fourth nlacc 
Saa Antonio. The Sports Hid it be- 
cauae Tulsa lost to Austin S-< aad 
dropped to sixth.

Second place Houston was down
ing' Dallas b-3 in their struggle for 
the leading position. The Buffs 
licked the wtth a bvun
splurge in the third inning phis 
a S-hK pitching job, by Tom Hugh-

HENRY E. BOLTE. premier of Victoria. Australia:
"We have si Isaat ISAM tesals cearts la the cMy el MeMenrae. 

MesI sf these are pabHc cearts. NIgM teaais Is a Mg tMag. TMs la 
th* resssa Ansiralla dscs ts  well M warM teaMs."• • • •

ROCKY MARCIANO-
"As a fighter, Jse Lsals was Ibe greatest. I learned a M hreni 

Mm. He was sae sf the Mg Isflaeaces la my Ufc. 1 read cverylMag 
1 eenM ah sat Mm. I learned frem Ms nrtstokes. I**."

shouldn’t  bother him at all. I’ve 
got to start him after what he did 
a g a i n s t  those guys (National 
LiMgue) before, He’s p itcM  liit 
innings against them and they 
haven't scored against him yet.”

vations, said he may throw three 
southpaws against the power-lad
en National- Leaguers. His plan 
was to follow Pierce with Ford and 
Herb Score,’'  the Cleveland fire- 
bailer.

Stengel’s plans were subject to 
change, however, if Alston decid
ed to send in his available right- 
handed hitting lineup as soon as 
possible. And the Dodger boss in
dicated he planned to do just that 
after the third inning. Under the 
rules he must play the players 
named in the fan vote for at least 
three innings.

Alston said he wasn’t sure who 
would follow Friend to the mound. 
He thought he would use a left
hander for the middle three in
nings but added:

"It. all depends on the moves 
Casey makes. That is, what play
ers he haa in the game as it goes 
along."

Friend’s work was cut out for 
him since six of the Americans’ 
starters bat left-handed, includ
ing the switch-hitting M i c k e y  
Idantle.

Delighted

Oklahoma City at San Antonio 
was postponed because of raia.

31 Courses Host 
Amateur Golfers

Writer EDWARD MURPHY, about one of Brooklyn’s poorer teams 
years ago:

"Orerceandeace may rest the Dedgers sixth place."

DeHART inJBBARD. ex-sprinter:
"1 never kaew af a retard beiag brakca when the athlete was 

tryiag to  eel aoe. On Ibaae accaslaai . be ever prsseei. bccemcs 
Hghtoacd and generally perfarms he tow average."•  ̂ • W •

NEW YORK (T-ffecUonal qual
ifying rounds for the SMh Uff. Am
ateur Golf Champiotiship win be 
scattered over three days at 31 
locations, the Uff. Golf Asea. re- 
veafcd today

TALLULAH BANKHEAD, the actress a great baseball fan:
"At the crest sf his fame. Babe Rath had a bay window aad 

was 3a psands sverwelfht. Bat Babe’s ksme rant bypecd the hex 
sfflce. Fasclaated by maaey, the etoh ewacri heated far stker Babes. 
Nsae being available, they created ersats Babes by happing ap the 
ban aad palling In the fewces. Thraagh tMs shabby device, bam* 
raat became cheap aad treqaeBl. bat the bax afflec bssmrd. It’a 
easier to Mt a bame raa ia the Poto Graaad ar Ekbets FtoM tkaa 
it Is ta kit a daable sr triple. If fSatbaU were ram p ara^  .carrapted, 
a first dawn wsaM raaat asare tkas a tsaebdown."

EDDIE ARCARO. famous jockey 
"Wklle I'm ridlB’ I’m Eddie Arcar*. If I retire. I’d be Jest 

aaother HUIe man.’’

Tut Bartzen Wins First 
Match In Western Play

The qualifying rounda at San 
Francisco will bo held August 31, 
those at Chicago. Portland. Ore., 
and Salt Lake City August 37 and 
the others August 33.

The 33-bole sectional tests ariH 
reduce the fieM to 300 players for 
the championship at the Knoll- 
wood Chib, Lake Forest, m.. Sapt 
10-lS.

Exemption from aectlonal qua! 
ifying Is granted to aD former 
American and British Amateur 
champions who enter, along with 
the 1963 C a n a d i a n  Amateur 
champion.

San Francisco's Harvie Ward, 
who won at Richmond. Va., last 
year by handing William Hynd 
mann HI of Philadelphia 9-«id-3 
beating in the final is expected 
to defend the title.

“ If our first-line pitching wasn’t 
going so well, there’s no telling! 
where we’d be. We’ve just got to! 
get more hits before we press our I 
luck too far.” |

Since Haney took over from the i 
“resigned" C h a r l i e  Grimm at 
Brooklyn June 13, the Braves 
bave scored an aevrage of 4.7 
runs a game in 3S games. They’ve 
won 17 of tbem, maihly because 
the oppodtion had been held to an 
average of 3.4 runs a game.

Burdette leads the stMf and the 
National League with an ERA of 
only 3.13. Then, in order come 
Spahn. a left-hander who has been 
around a long time, with 3.81: 
Conley. 3.U; C r o n e .  319; and 
BuhL 3.13

Last year at this juncture in the 
race, the same Big Five had a 
combined ERA of 3.80.

Shelly Maaa sf the Walter Reed 
Swinl Club, Washiagtou. D. C., 
emei'gcs frem the peel at Tyler, 
Tex., after settiag a new world 
reeord la the 100 meter butterfly 
iu tbe National Women’s AAU 
swimming championsblps. H e r  
time of 1:11.8 bettered the e ld  
reeord of 1:13.7. set by A. Vooblj 
of HolUnd ia 1366. The Walter 
Reed team, sparked by M i s s  
Mana. whs was Ugh paint win
ner sf the meet with 31, wrapped
up the team cbamMonthip with 
IM poiati. (AP Wfrephots).

JessH Bogart Wins
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. UB — 

Jesse Bogart of Monterrey, Mex
ico, won a unanimous 10-round de
cision Monday night over A1 Juer- 
gens, Texas welterweight, chan- 
pion. in a non-title bout.

Dovis Triumphs
LAS VEGAS. Nev IFV-Red Top 

Davis, 138. Hartford, Conn . won 
a split decision in 10 rounds Mon
day nifht from Rudy Jordan. 136, 
Los Angeles. The verdict was un
popular with the crowd of 1,100 at 
Cashman Field.

MIDLAND RIPS 
PACE SETTERS

By Tb« AmocUUS Pmi _ 
Midland’s seco^ division Indi- 

ans’s scalped the Southwestern 
Leagua leading Hobbs Sports 3-0 
Monday night, but Hobbs re- 
tained BB TO gMwe -taga m  ite 
nearest opposition.

’̂ S ife 'B rT a s o  dropped 
a 9-4 decision to Carlsbad, another 
second division club with a habit 
of beating the winners.

In other games, Clovis and Pam- 
pa split a doubleheader, with the 
Oilers taking the first 7-4 and the 
Pioneers the second 10-6. Ballin
ger outhit Roswoll for a 13-9 win 
and Plainview beat San Angelo 
5- 2.

Jlpocta dovn. na

Bill Stadnicki upset the league 
leaders for the Indians, setting the

Kenny Lane Wins 
Over Orleanian

NEW ORLEANS (Fl-Michigan's 
Kenny Lane said today he was 
ready to pit his puzzling southpaw 
style against “the best in the ^vi
sion" after an upset victory over 
second - ranked lightweight con
tender Ralph Dupas of New Or
leans.

'fhe muscular Lane probably 
earned a spot among the division’s 
top . 10 with his 10-round showing 
against the styUsh Dupas last 
night. He ran up a top-heavy mar
gin in the early rounds and nulli
fied Dupas’ speed in the late 
rounds with superior punching 
power.

Dupas outweighed Lane a quar
ter of a pound at 139.

Brown To Tulsa
AUSTIN, Tex. Ift-Willie Brown 

is fast running out of Texas 
League clubs.

He joined his fifth yesterday 
when Ite was released by San An
tonio and picked up by Tulsa. He 
started the season with Austin 
Previously the hard • hitting out
fielder had played with Dallas and 
Houston.

htte, _BiU
Kearns* pitched seven • hit ball in 
losing, but allowed a last-inning 
insurance homer to third baseman 
Steve Hill.

toRosweH and BaHinger had 
survive a "New Mexico hUzzafd"
in the form of blowing dust with 
a few sprinkles of rain for five 
innings to complete their game. 
Jim Moore homered twice for'Bal
linger, while teammate Dale Scal
es batted one round-tripper.

Frosty Kennedy climaxed a 
brilliant pitching duel at I l̂ain- 
view with a two-on, one-out homer 
in the bottom of the 10th ip the 
battle for third place between the 
Ponies and San Angelo. Stan Pat- 
chell went the route for the losers, 
giving up only six hits. Two Pony' 
hurlers shared credit for the win, 
with lefty Willie Neal — who re
lieved starter Audie Malone in the 
ninth—taking the win for the rec
ord.

At Pampa, the Oilers took the 
opening game on the strength of 
Buddy Hod^s’ hurling into the 
seventh inning, when he was re
lieved by C h i^  Bogan. Lefty Bob 
Jurecko took credit for the loss. 
In the second game, Bob House 
turned in a three-hit performance 
to sew it up for the Pioneers.

AI Dies scattered six hits for 
Carlsbad in the Potashers win 
over El Paso. Catcher I. B. Palm
er put the icing on the cake with 
a three-run homer in the eighth 
inning to get Carlsbad off to a 
good start on their three-game 
series with the Texans.

Third Y  Summer 
Game Scheduled \

Dunogon Winner
Charles Dunagan defeated Lil

lian Burnett, 6-0, in the finals of 
the *11 years end above’ mixed 
tennis tournament conducted by 
the YMCA Monday.

Dear Customer:
It has been two months since 

we last wrote you the news of 
our new Mobil Service Station end 
Stor» but we have been busy 
stocking and cleaning up and just 
about have it In top'stllpe, 80 we 

offer you the beat in 
service and all the flne producU 
which Magnolia Petroleum Cm - 
pany markets. For instance, 'we 
have Mobil batteries to fit all 
cars, 6 or 12 voH. that start as low 
as $10.50 exchange; also Mobil 
tires which you can buy on youi 
Mobil Credit Card, no money
down, no interest, no carrying 

to pay, and

The third game of the YMCA 
Summer basketball league ia on 
tap this evening, at which time 
Warren's Warriors meet Hardesty’s 
Hipsters.

On Thursday, Carpenter’s Catfish 
try to mangle Musgrove’i  Mules.

In games played to date, the 
Musgrovet y i a 1 d e d to the Hard- 
estys, 83-44; w h i l e  Carpenter’s 
quint has outlasted Warren’s fivs, 
81-U.

charge, with 6 months 
did you know that Mobil tires 
carry a road hazard guarantee, 
adjustable at any Mobil Station. 
Prices start as low as $13.96 foi 
600x16 plus tax and trade-in. Also 
bargain prices on all sizes tube
less or conventional. And if you 
do not have a Mobil Credit Card, 
come by our store and let us flU 
out an application blank now, get 
set for that vacation trip.

We also have a complete stock 
of Terry-Cloth Seat Covers, all 
colors, si$es to fit all cars. Only 
^.95 per set, 6 minutes to install. 
Just remove and was]), when need
ed and put back on.

This next week-end-when y o n  
start to the lake, cbme by our 
place and g^t your outboard 
and outboard npairk plugs.

Now that we open at 6 a.m. and 
close at 10 p.m.. we don’t have 
much time to write but just want
ed to drop you a line and let you 
know that we try to give you serv
ice that is second to none on wash, 
lubrications, polish, oil and filtwr 
changes, tire repMrs, all sixes 
tubeless and tube type tires, faa 
belts, radiator hose, battery ca
bles, Just anything you need, come 
by and see us. We probably bav» 
it.

We also have pick-up and de
livery service, so if you need your 
car serviced, just call AM 4-4331. 
Let us pick up your car and give 
it that service it has needed. Come 
by when you can.

Thanks
L 0. and Merlin Haywttrth.

HA^’WORTH SERVICE STORE 
)1 E.601 E 3rd St.

(Ade.)

BnletM oiyf
) f O i i c a n w / h

fgSjOOO.

GOODYEAR’S

3 -T  SAFETY SWEEPSTAKES
See w  for your *n&y blank nowl Nothing to buyl 575 chances to win!

%

INDIANAI^LIS (B -  Top-seed
ed Vic Seixas of Phila^lphia 
swung into action today in the 
Western T e n n i s  championships 
which saw only one ranked U S, 
player eliminated in the opening 
day’s play.

ing c h a m p i o n ,  downed Leslie 
Longshore of Anniston. Ala., 6-3, 
6-3. after finding himNlf down 3-1 
in the first set.

Eight To Compete 
Against Swaps

Bartzen, with two legs on the 
Western trophy, could retire the 
cup this year. Billy Talbert of New

Allen Morris of Allanta. seeded i York, who won the Western in 1943
No. 5. yesterday fell before Joa
quin Reyes of Mexico City, 2-6, 
M . 6-2

Moms and Seixas will team In 
the men's doubles, which start this 
aJtemoon.

Second-seeded Bernard Bartzen 
of San Angelo. Tex., the defend-

Pension Credit Is 
Due Baseball Vets

WASHINGTON -  M a j o r  
league baseball owners are expert- 
ed to approve pension credit for 
ballplayers who served in the 
armed forces during the past five 
years.

Commissioner Ford Friek said 
the recommendation was agreed 
to yesterday at a meeting of the 
majbr league executive council 
and the ballplayers’ pension com- 
nittec.

Charles Segar, Frick’s executive 
secretary, said approval is sxpect- 
ed when the proposal ia submitted 
to the 16 club owners at a meet
ing in Angnat.

and 1946. had entered this year 
but defaulted ye.sterday.

Ed Moylan of Trenton, N I . 
seeded third, and Sam Giammalva 
of the University of Texas. No. 4, 
advanced through the opening 
round by an easy victory and de
fault, respectively.

Women's play starts today with 
the No. 1 ranking given to Janet 
Hopps of Seattle. Karol Fageros of 
Miami is seeded No. 2, followed 
by Barbara Green. Los Angeles,, 
and Mary Ann Mitchell of San 
Leandro. Calif.

Y Golfers Play 
At C'Club Today

INGLEWOOD. Calif (iB-A field 
of eight or nine is likely for Sat
urday's $100,000 Hollywood Gold 
Cup at a mile and one quarter.

Swaps, after resting his split 
lieel since the American Handicap 
July 4. had a long gallop yester
day. Trainer Meshach Tenney 
plans to blow out the big fellow 
Thursday.

Accepting the issue with Swapi  ̂
will be Porterhouse, Llangollen 
Farm's winner of the $100,QM Cal
ifornian; Bobby Brocato, standout 
horse of Santa Anita’a winter 
meeting: Mister Gus, Honey's 
AUbi, Blue Volt, Alidon, Six Fif
teen and possibly Colonel Mack.

Hollywood Park renews the 
Charlc) S. Howard $25,(XXI added 
stakes at 64 (urlohgs today. The 
race is for 3-year-old coHs and 
gelding.s and will draw' a field of 
*ight. with Lucky Mel, winner of 
his last six starts, teamed with 
Mr. Sam S. and Joe Price, his 
stablemates, as the betting favor
ite.

Jimmy Ray Smith takes hit 
YMCA golf clattas to the Cavntry 
Gub this afti-moon. where Uw 
youngsters get in a round of plajr.

Heretofore, the enroUees have 
been taking instructioM In Bird- 
well Park.

Smith has 12 students taking in
i'struettona.

Curfmon To Trinity
.SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A-Ray 

mond (Babel Curfman will be
come assistant football coach of 
Trinity University July 18. He 
comes here from Stephm F. Aus 
tin College, where he was on Uw 
coaching staff.
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BasebaH T ournament 
Starts Here July 19

Under the sponsorship'of B ig  
Spring’s neweft radio station, 
i6 iEM, an IffiC district basebsill 
tournament will be staged here 
the nights of Thursday,, Friday 

SehnYjy  ̂ -l»|y lMQ-31

NBC district cohunissioner. Eddie 
Hammond, formerly of Big Spring 
and now of Odessa.

Hammond announced late Mon
day that at least four teams are 
entered in the tounuunent and sev
eral more “are trying to get in.”

Webb Air Fdrce Base of Big 
Spring win field a team. In ad
dition, the Midland ’Tri-S e r  v 1 c e 
Colts and two Odessa clubs, the 
Eagles and Bell Construction Com
pany, are tentatively committed 
to play.

Other clubs seeking entry, Ham
mond stated, include the Alpine 
Internationals a n d  GrandfaUs.

Aond s a id  he a ls o  u n d e rs to o d  
k a t  a  g ro u p  o f  lo c a l  c o lle g e  k id s  

may fo rm  a  t e a m  a n d  try to r  the 
c ro w n .

Winner of the meet here be
comes eligible to compete in the 
state tournament at Sinton, Texas; 
in August.

Ea<^ team will be charged $10 
to compete. ’That money wUl go to 
help pay for trophies and other 
expenses. Individual awards will 
be made during the meet, too,

DAY Blasted 
By Fishermen

The Fishermen routed the Dis
abled'American' Veterans team, 
31-7. her* Monday afternoon to im
prove their chances for a second 

championship in the National 
Minor Little League race.

The Fishermen started off with 
an 11-run first and added ten in 
the third.

The winners managed onlv ten 
hits but benefited from 11 oases 
on balls, handed out by four DAV 
hurlers. Tommy Erhardt, Curtis 
Saunders, Vernon Long and DavM 
An^rson marched to the mound 
for the losers

Hammond has stated.
Admission fee will be 50 cents 

per person. Children u n ^ r 12 will 
be admitted free, if accompanied 
by thehr^̂ tafMto.^^ s ta t^

to Uttla Laagoers to walk  ̂through 
the gates free, if they are in uni
form.

Box seats in the tournament will 
sell for $3 for the entire series.

’The lights are to be moved back 
from the football field to the park 
poles, the conAmissioner has an*, 
nounced. Steer Park has been dark i terest

sinceIh* professional ball c l u b  
moved out after last season. Boss- 
ever. It has been used for after
noon .play 00 several occasions 
by local sandlot clubs. '  , „

diacuased th e l^ .
the fduma  ̂

meet in Lamesa with Odessa peo’ 
pie at one time but decided againkt 
it, although that city had better 
facilities.

He thought interest in the game 
was higher here than it is in La- 
mesa, after gauging public in-

Little Leogue Stars Named 
To Perform For Lamesa

LAMESA (BC) — Seven boys 
were named unanimously to the 
Lamesa Little League All S t a r  
team t h a t  will represent the 
league in the district tournament 
to be held later this month. ’The 
exact time and place of the tour
nament has not yet been set, ac
cording to Perry Roberts, Lamesa 
Little League president, who an
nounced the balloting.

Four members of the Kiwanis 
team were named unanimously to 
the All Star team. They are Don 
Lybrand, Robert Snell. David Har
ris Jr., and Charles Wayne Burle
son. The Jaycees furnished two to 
the unanimous balloting named 
Wayne Dentine of the R o t a r y  
‘team.

Lacking o m  vote o f being n a m e d  
unanimously to the team were Lari 
ry Rossom, Kenneth Foster and

r-KEMEN 
Browm «n

nuM cf 
JSBM U

rwi a>^ u ndi V

BAV

n
Si St M

DAVOrMMtl

A'dafMs e-p 4 ntianU p-W }

Rex Cotton of the Lion* team and 
Orville Russell of the Jaj’cees 
nine. Alsojiamed were Nicki Jack- 
son, Lions; James Woods, Kiwan
is, and Bob Sara Flenniken, Ro
tary.

By Little League'regulations, the 
All-Star team is composed of 11- 
and 12-year-old members of the 
teams. Eleven-yeanerfd members 
are Woods, Burleson; Derstine and 
Foster.

Also getting votes to the dream 
team were Arnold McNeil and Ken
neth Tomlinson, Lions; Lany 
Nance and Joe Woodrum, Jaycees; 
Keith Leatherwood and Thomas 
Zackary, Kiwanis; and L a r r y  
Carpenter, Rotary. The manager 
of the league winning team will 
manage the All Star Team with 
the second place manager being 
his assistant.

Boss's Woes
MILWAUKEE (fl — What a r e  

five reasons why Fred Haney is 
the envy of the other Nationai 
le ifo a  nmnagers ftwse days?

The rouad

many
pitchers —'  with 
a guttering com- 
b i n e d eanwd 
run average of̂
1.91.

Where the sec
ond-place Braves BUHL 
would be today without Lew Bur
dette, Warren Spahn, Bob Buhi, 
Ray Crone and Gene Conley la 
open to conjecture.

“Figure it out for yoursdf,” 
Haney said before the All • Stw 
break. “We*re hitting around JM. 
We’re doing right well w h * a  w* 
score five runs in a game.

South And Wes! 
Set The Pace

SAN FRANCISCO IB-Tbe South 
and the West set the pace today 
as the 31at annual AmuMeur Pub- 
Uc Links Championships went into 
the second and crucial round at 
quaUfying play.

With CaUfomian S c o t t y  Me- 
Beath of Palo Alto holding a one- 
stroke lead among tba inravlduals 
and the Memphis, Tenn., team 
ahead of tha field, the play today 
rtatarminaa tha team champion
ship and which 64 golfara will an- 
ter tomorrow's match play.

Senior Circuit 
In Gate Gain

NEW YORK (It -s. The drawing 
power of Mickey Mantle and the 
New York Yankees, renewed fan 
interest in PittMiurgb and Cincin
nati and a  tawi ng turnstile 
nountln Kmhm  filty-nri^B^($««d 
in a mld-seaeon aurvey of n u ^ r  
I S g u e T a B a i a r o a r T I i o f H : :

The turvey. by Tha Associated 
Press, also discloaes that tha Na
tional League, with a total of 
4,031.907 cuitom«ra, is more than 
400JX»> ahead of iU 1955 figures. 
The American League, showing an 
attaodance of 3.988,960, is more 
than 200,000 b ^ n d  at the gate.

While tha tight National League 
pennant race largely la responsi
ble for the senior, loop’s gain, the 
Yankees are tha prim# reason the 
AL does not show a more marked 
decrease.

Caeey Stengel’s Bombers, com
fortably in front in the flag chase, 
have attracted 676,638 fans at 
home for a gain of only ».082. 
But with Mantle as the big at- 
tmetion, the Yankees have played 
before 797.0M on the roed for an

average of. better than AOOO a 
game. The Yanks have attracted 
high single-game crowds in every 
AL dty except Detroit.

Tha Pirates, who ware in the 
thick of the Nntinm.11.—gin» n e e  
until recently, already have sur
p a ss^  their home eftendaniM of| 
last season. With 562,886 in the 
tiU, Pittsburgh should double Its 
attendance of 1956 when It wound 
up with 469,397.

Cincinnati’s surprising Redlegs 
have pulled 487,193 fans through 
the Crosley Field turnstiles for a 
gain of almost 12$,ooo. ’Thoy had 
373,413 at this time a year ago 
and finiahad with 603,662.

Kansas City’s huge daereaae 
may be an indication tha novelty 
of major league ball is waaring 
thin in the A's backyard. Kansas 
City was one of eight big league 
clubs to exceed the nAiUion mark 
in 1955, collecting 1.393,064 cus
tomers. This year, however, the 
last-place Athletics, have played 
before 516.813 for a drop of more 
than 200,000.
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Nashua Is Given 
Extra

OCEANPORT, N.J. (J-Naihua 
is expected to arrive here tomor
row to  van from New York to try 
to collect some mors foldinx green 
for the syndicat* In the $100,000- 
edded Monmouth Park Handicap 
Saturday.

Tha big 4-year-old eon of Naa- 
rullah, who acored a briOlant vic
tory over Dedicate July 4 in the 
Suburban Handicap at Belmont 
Park, was assigned top weight of 
US pounds.
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Year-around air conditioning 
is completely automatic with on

ALL-ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP
Now you can enjoy perfect indoor climate th ^ e a r  around« . ,  automatically . . .  with a 

Heat Pump that uses only air and electricity to both cool and heat your home from 

a single compact u n it During changeable weather, it switches automatically from cooling 

to heating or back again as required for your comfort a. .  even within the same day or 

same hour. With the Heat Pump, there's no seasonal start-up or shutdown of 

cooling or heating equipment. You just set the thermostat once and enjoy 

perfect comfort the year around. . .  regardless of outside temper

ature changes. Investigate the advantages of an All-Electric 

Heat Pump for your home or place o f business r r . today!

For Edditional tnfonnatioii aboat th« AU-EIectric 
HtatPompiphoM  ̂write or come by our office. Well 
be glad to answer your qncetions and provide other

—  at

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
R .  L. R F .A I .E ,  M a i u f a x Fhona 4-6381

.1. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Drivewayi 
Built-Yard Work-Top SoU-FIS 

Dirt—Catdaw Sand.

OMI

CERAMIC TILE

Dralnboard—Batbrooing 
Store Fronts

ROSS CLAYTON
1500 Scurry Dial AMS-2S62

rsorasA IO M A L ra« Mm iHab m B 
A4*4*. Fraa yttS ty  and dw aarv.

rO R BAUI -  Tor 4wid7 mA  11.14 dlMA 
track laaA n u a #  AMAMB. J. O. Hulll.
WATNINS 
O ra n .  Dtal A 
D aaltr « adiaA

P B O D C m .

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
STOP

Electric Motor Trouble 
For Fast Service 

On Motor Rewinding 
See

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 44081
EXTEEaONATORS Cg
T K iu trraA  c a l l  at v i4w w b

lAf ONiMAAjr 4 »  iiM  m m  
M Atawm D. Am  ABcala.

rO R  COllPUCTN DMl 
I A4A4A. MUNr-a BMar

•aa tra l D l  At

P A lN T IN < t> P A P E R lN Q CU
ro .
O M.
WELDING

Electric 4  Acetylene 
Welding

IpecfoUzing in TraUar HUdiaa_  ̂ _ A m-m—It A ^ ------■ -
R fij U n ix  u u u w '  *

BURLESON MACHINX 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1108 W. 9rd Dial AM OeTDl
EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Male Df

BTATCD Maa i nwi im m  
RIaid.  Iddaa N*. MB A. N.

A. IL aratv tod aad dU 
Sw raitol atebta. I  M rna

r  C. AnMdd. W. 
■rato ribblMt, Mm.

BTATSO COarVOCATTOM B4| 
Aanat CbaatM ^  >71
RAM.  mrmrf M  n to n d b i. 
4.44 p m .

• at Lia . RN.
XnrM OAAMto. Hm.

APXCIAL COMCLAVX 
to rM t CaMAA KTTlMadAi.

R. C.

Mr M.

e e

BARBKR vBB S f m n  
a r  a ia ra  aapartaMA. PM atf m t h .  M b W i 
B arbar Stoih 1444 <Ma«4
CABA.iaiR.
But Da

DRlVRIU waalbd. 
TaBtR CaA Omk

MaM

$150 P ER  W E E K

SATXD M SrnM Q  B > .a  
U. Ladfa Ito. UIL trmrj

tod ta d  Mb TMadat bWhU. 
1.S4 BJR. CrbdMid ea laL

C. e .  RrbL  
R. k  Ratlh.

J r . B R .

to  R I O  I
U4A. Ml

MCK ** TVuf
lO L a d n  Ito. 
i i a t l M l M  aad 

Vburi to r .  A M SNA

_ C. TtekbUto W.M.
o . • .

B A. DatraA WeMwedar. la t j  |L  7 »  s ja .

BIO S P R m o aa n to b ir  
Ra. 4 i Ordar a( t b a  
R.MAaa far ObiR Ruab 
aaai. TuaadAy. Saif M. 
T:M SJR.
VTaaeaa Raacaa. W X  
m ito a a  M aax Baa.

gPEHAL NOTICES
WILL BM ba raw— «*l« tor a a ,  d .b u  

tocurrad mitmm 0Mmt Maa rntymU. 
C a m I K. OrahARA

LOST* FOUND
B aD djrad

. WMrtaa
LOTT; SMALL latnala 
ealar. BUato abaal MM 
rad aaRw. aatvara M "Rm I W  a  
pat. 11 lauDd pMm # m B AM 44141

If you are willing to work hard 
for $368 and up per week deal paaa 
up this ad I If you ar* a  paraon of 
average Intelllgeace. neat appear 
ance. own a car. and won't ba aat 
tsfied with leas than 6888 a  weak,
1 want to UDc to you. I don’t  can 
what your prevtoua ekperienca hai 
been, whether It was aeiUng boaka 
magaiines, vacuum cletmtra, ap 
pUanccs, pictures, bmahaa, ai 
workiag in any other poalUoa. Ex 
perience not oeerv nry. W* gtn 
you completa training.
If you ar* able to epee yooi 
m o ^  aiNl talk to me, I will ihow 
you how easy it is to make $301 
per week and more with this eotiv 
pany. If you are accepted, yoe 
will be employed by eiM of the 
okteet and largest concerns tai tha 
CDuntry. You srill be backed up by 
several million doUara ef aavar- 
Uaing. You wiU be givea qttalifled 
contacts to keep you busy can- 
stantly. sent in by people demaad- 
ing toat our rkpreaentattvae call 
on them. This is a posttioo srtth 

I security for the rest of your Bfe. 
Get in on the ground floor' now. 
You owe it to yourself and family 
to answer thi.s ad You have Both* 
ing to loae and ei-erythlng to gain. 

SEE
A4

LOST
Fasra Male Boxer 

years old. Answsrs to “Butch.” 
Wearing chain collar sritii Webb 
AFB tag. Family pet. $100. reward 
for return or traormation leading 
to bia rstum. No questions asked. 

DIAL 
AM 6*990

R. LEE
Promptly at 18.30 a.ra. 

Wednesday, July 11 
SETTLES HOTEL

BUSINESS OP.
n>RAL RBStDBNTlAL RlAMod *
Xj. BAtbM SA.M m  gnemrj-

"  s m u m  m  m  MR maaeiTLdoArtAn It ( 
AM A«]7I

M. DW

WANTED 
MAAdy. A tw a c  
W ar rvaad 
W. k  Saih 
1 SB pjD. Ito

• l a  e a n  M a«cV 
r a c  « • • •  SMS DM BHatS. 
BApl.|MIWl R . tAMiat. Om 
m .  SM lk. BmM. IS a tia A ^
> MbM Ibn. R* pRMA S ib .

SMALL CArB. MaaI Im  laao Aod VR*.
lU  B ^  iDd.
ALB CATE, t s a

cab Am

BUSINESS SERVICES
Experienced and Guaranteed 
- CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your laveetroant! 

Tackless. Smoothedg* InstallaUoa
C a n

W. W. LANSING
AM 4 * m  after 1:00 p.m.

Read Herald 
Want Ads For 
BEST Results

HELP WANTED. Female D$
LADY COOK. Mkk*. acAd. IIS BaM k *

s t e n o g r a p h e r

V Tea Have S tea rs  StcaagrapUx 
Experieace. Ddsir* Exrslliat 

Warklag CAadlUeas, Akev*
Average Salary, Pleata

Apply

Texas Employment 
Commission
213 West Tfainl

SA44A RU R sas RBBSKD. Sm  Ad H
TOURO LAOT I t  .A  AdtortMMa k f 
ptMO. Mu.1 hATA t« a  sM a t a a i  ke 
•XP.I7MICAL R a tn  k 4 * t  i -M  aad a fu s
U  4t AMB t r  4.4A PJB., AM 44444.

SALESMEN AOCNTi D4

y.O . Bm



f

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., July 10, 1956 MERCHANDISE JIGRIN AND BEAR IT
WOMAN'S COLUM N G
X LU C T IU C  A P F U A N C a s  n p k lrM . Ir a u  
l« u t * n . fa n a ta to n . m lit r * . ate . B ig  
Bfiatnc Bapalr. ASU-2UI. Fraa ptafav. ' 
Uvary.

MERCHANDISE J
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S J4

BEAUTY SHOPS 01
LUZIKM riMC coamaUu. Dial AtM-Tait. 
lag East iniL ogaaaa Magrla

C H IL D  C A R E GS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

A IR  CONDITIONER
SALE

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM SUITE 
* 189.50

We Buy, Sell And Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-900S

REAL ESTATE L .R EA L  ESTATE

X o a sM A B Y -a  b A T  H n n a iT .
r y a r ii—a la i

WaM US.. Pbona A)f«-ms.
X f iE t O injJR K N  la m  booM day*. imMiiaaB. |>baaa AmaM. Kn. i. a.

BUaxgYTB-naX a  ^  
clal ralaa. lUM Nolaa. AllMSM.
u M  ■ usaE U .'S - Muraarv aoaa Maadaa 
thraugh S aT S a y  AM4-7gU. T0g!t Kotaa.
P U H X R 'e  N U B a X R T . day aara 
•paclal ralaa lor warklog mothan  
KaU Sth. Fbooa AM4-aiM.

114 Nanhaaat "S S '
DO BABT altUna. yaur heoM. Mn. 

i ZM4dlaa. Dial AM
LAUNDRY SERVICE

CHECK 
With iM beforo you Buy—Sell—or 

trade-^Or we both map be 
------ --  SORRY

Furniture
100 AirbaM Road Dial AM 3-3179

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS 

Make Living 
More Comfortable

IBORIMO WANTXD: r .  ia  «  
•oulb Scurry. Fbaoa AM4-C3M.
WASHmO AND Iraolag vaalad. Xraolag 
I l  ls daaaa. W t  Baal 1Mb.
IR0ND40. Ona day Mnriea. t l J g  
AM 4-7Mt ar AM 4-MM
m O N m o WANTXD. IIM Xaal IMh. Dial 
AM 1-lia .

$89.50
(Limited Time Only)

FIRESTONE.STORE

•  Down Draft
•  Window Vent
•  Portable
•  Trader 

Homes

SEWING 507 E. 3rd
eurcOVKM S. DBAPXIUXS. and bad- 
aivaada. 411 Xdwarda Baalayard. M n. PaL
ly. Pbaoa AMl-yiS.____________________
AIX KDfOe el MWIM aad abaraUona 
M n TIppla. SITH Waal Mb. Dial AM4eoi4
NKWXATINO. gXWINO. m 

raAnUUd. Hpur* l-l 
M  meet *a

, iwaat
PrIraU

Buiatag algMt.

M ICKIE'S
r a b r to .  Draparlaa. Brdapraadi <t^ta«n 
A Baadyniadal, SUpeoycn. Uphotolary. 
roam  Bubbar. lunnSiblag and * ^ > r e l  
Wotd and lU rl Furaltura. Taaatlaii B^ada. 
Sbadaa and Klracb Boda.

rXXX XSTIMATXS 
PICKUP aad DXUTXBT

2006 Runnels Diel AM 4-8364

FARMER'S COLUMN H

, a*, a , WESTERN AUTO 
Dial AM 4-5564 Jdain Dial AM 4-6241

SUMMER
SPECIAL

1— 21 Inch Reo Power Lawn 
Mower. Used. Like New.

$35.00

1— 18 Inch Huffy Electric 
Lawn Mower. Excellent 
Condition...............$30.00

FAR.M  E Q U IP M E N T H I

PRICED TO SELL
Oliver OC-S CeterpUlBr With 
Yard Hydraulic Loader, Six foot 
Doter Blade and Low Boy Trailer. 
Used less than p hundred hours.

Dial AM 4-8994

1—21 Inch Table Model 
Demonstrator Television. 
New Guarantee.
Was $249.95. . . .  $189.00

R&H HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE

S4cH GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

904 Johnson Dial AM 4-7733
•‘Plenty of Parking” ____

U«> CUBIC pOOT-upiigbl 
g mootba aid. SIM. Dial AM 441S7 alMr

boma fraaaar

■V>

L - .v t .4 w w

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E L2

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

SLAUGHTER'S

TWO

“Just Home Folks'*
Dial AM 4-2807, AM 4-2965 

1710 Scurry
S Bedroom brick. 3 tUo baUu. mahogany 
panolad dan, wooiHNiniliig nraplacc. eao
port. Sn.M0
Lango 7 room boma. naar thopping 
tor, approxunalaly Ig yoar* old. On S 
toU. garago. tSUt.

.■■duetw m ' dWa yar Si ■Wmb
cd garago, am aU doam p aym aiu . ...............
B A K O A D I: S Bad ro onu , bath aad b a ll, 

«ad  ro m a r, cap tra Jly  11480.
S roam  hwna  aa- 48 t t . la l. Sao-

2-badroom. llOgg down. Ml monlh. y-badroom comor. HIM doam. W4 ntoolb. Araotn and bath naar ocbool. MOSS. Ouplox lurnlahad. Only gTIOt. a-raom, 3 balb duplex. tS7!ie.
Large Broom. Na cUy lax. I40M.Aoma good buyi la band gprlngrsxx BULunm poa qood buys 
1605 Gregg Phone AM 4-2662

REAL ESTATE IL- DENN
F A R M S  *  R A N C H E S '

IM  a e rtt land naar L amaaa  Irrlg a la d
good Im provam an^. 
OU p  ■ ■prodttciloa In La a  C a im ly, Haw M aa 
leo . «U I pay out In  3 yaara. 
l i t  acraa land 13 mlla<, tram  M nnton
im g a la d . good noU produeoa IN  gnllooi 
n rntm uar aU nprlnklara and pipe v U I

BARGAIN-
a ra ta  (Uptaĵ  room , (tnood b ackyard .

am rar m s r 'T W H m F ’-

3-BXO RO O M . D U C T-la a ir . Lo w  O I oqully 
Oood condition Choice loeatloo . M ( Me- 
Xw on. AM  3-3740

15% NET INCOME
150x140 FOOT ON WEST THIRD 
6 Rental units, partly furnished. 
Income $375 month. Total $25,000. 
$10,000 down payment, balance 10 
equal annual payments.
Also S Bedroom Stucco.
Two quarter lots on corner North 
13th, $7,000 cash.

4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Duplex. 
SALE OR TRADE 

for "
1955 or 1958 Automobile

M ia . H  m ln a ra k . 3313 nera.
PAGE REAL ESTATE 

Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 
Phone AM 4-8163. AM 4-6224

WANT RANCH 
WtfENTrUAB^ST

APPLY
1605-B-ONCOLN

SU B U R B A N

—  -4,006^Aeres—ia
homa, near Lake Wlster. Rainfall 
40-in. year. Has Bermuda, Blue 
Star, Lespedoza Clover and good 
fence and well water. Hills and 
valleys. No house. $10 acre. Life in
surance debt, $19,000. Grass good 
now.

L4
O N B o r  m ore aeraa fa r aaM . SMN par 
a cre . C lo u  to oebooL Torm x I I  doalrod 
Pbono AM44413 o r AM3-3313. W o r t b  
Po o ler.

J . B. PICKLE
Off. AM 4-7381 Res. AM 4-2063

3 p m.

COOL 
BARGAINS

.are'v* pfsNfy W roMi, dhsr...they slfcaRM in BM 
car. SB wBuMn't niW  ihupirng tBfBthBr l» bmb k td t . .

RENTALS K REAL ESTATE
UNFURNISHED HOUSES K$ HOUSES FOR SALE U

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st

Dial AM 3-2561 or AM 8-2072 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACATION

IDEAL RESIDENTIAL locSUon for Bosut^. 
Barbor Shop, or grocorj. L inog quoiton  
tf doolrog. f l a  to tutt tonont. A
4-1373.

BUILDING MATBRIALS J t

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. $5.75

USED KXPXIOKXATOaS. 
rn w tk  o r boy S3.M  w eak. X  
3M M aM . D ia l AM 4434L

8x4 ptadsioB cut si 
2x4 aad 2x6 6-ft.
througli 9 0 a . .......
txl2 shasthlns
fgood fir) .......
Comigated Iroa 26 
gauge strongbara 
Oak ffcxxing

$7.25
$7.25
$9.75

(premium grade)
3 ft. and longer.......
810 Ri. eompositioR
shingles ..................
$ 6x6 I Mahogany 
slab aoer .................

H~ Sbectrock

$9.95
$6.95
$5.55
$4.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

VACATION OR 
NEW FURNITURE?

Trade with ns and have both . . . 
Buy what you need at our New Ixiw 
Prices. For example: 3 Piece Bed
room suite, consisting of Double 
Dresser, Bookcase Bed and Chest 
ONLY 196.00.
You may need to trade in that old | 
refrigerator on a new upright orj 
freezer.
We give liberal trade-in allowance 
on new KELVINATORS 
Our beautiful Bassett Bedroom 
Suites and Kroehler Living Koom'

Blower4ype coolers for permanent 
installation. Cools 4. 5, and 6 
rooms. Installed for as low as

$175.00
ON 4500 CPMs 
As Low As 
$225.00 

ON 5500 CFMs
Montgomery Ward

214 W. 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-8261

2 KEOROOM UNPURHUHEO hem e,  (er 
rent. Leceled Ml Eb*t 13Ut. 333 meoUi. 
Ceolbcl. Boeder Inaurence Agency. 334 
Scurry.
4-ROOlf DHPUHNISRED taeuae le rent to 
couple er couple with amall child 3313 
E a it MM apply lie  Ee*l 13Ui.
3 ROOM UKrORMOHCD lUMua tor m u  
447 Biftt ilk . Accopl OM ekUd. Coll AM- 
44474.

WANTED TO RE.VT KS
WANTXD TO n o t Three kodroom ud> 
fumtikod .home. CeM Or, Borboly. Dial 
AM 4 « l i .  -

BUSLNESS BUILDINGS K 9
WAXCBOUiK rOK root. 4Ui ood 
t«i. Dial AM 4>74$7. D. A. Wllty.

REAL ESTATE L
b u s in e s s  PROPERTY L l
CHURCH RUUdDlNO ler ooM. 
AM4-Stn.

C e l

FOR SALX
Very nicn 3-bodroom on Sladlton. Largo 
room* aad clooou. Phimbod (or nutomat- 
la waabar. Xtt wiring, attaobad garagt. 
lanced back yard. 43 laai Mi.
Brick, 3 bodraom and dan. t  batbx. ean- 
tral boating, carpating. daubM garagt. 
3173S buyx aquity In 3 badroom Ol bouM

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM3-33tS 1]13 X. IgUi

LOOK NO MORE j
BeauUful new 3 bedroom brick. 
Kitchen-den combination, 2 tile 
baths, basement, carpeted through- > 
out. Wood burning fireplace, cen- i 
tral heating and duct for air-condi- j 
tioning. In Beautiful College P ark ! 
AddiUon on 79 foot lot.

3-BXD aoO M  H O U SE. D uclad  fo r atr^on- 
d luonor, n lca M wn. •bn iba. M e. reseed  
back yard  C arp ort w Rk ilo ra g e . a t m  

■ rd AM  4B133.

SHAFFER REALTY
11434 ter easily. Utg Lkyd.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4BM I AM4gag7 AM 4-3fgl AM4-4337 
• X X  U S PO R OOOD B U T S  

3 Bedroom borne, beauiiiul yard Imme

B Dial AM ASdM
Xoma Pbona AM i-a ttt

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

dlate poau u i oB. Jual oK Tfiibaigim  Baul- 
eyard.

HOUSES FOR SALE
3 ROOM M O D ERN  bam e. hi 
O arage, waeb ru m  ana Merai 
apartm ent abaee Raaiaoab3 
m ent. «U I balanca rn y u H , 
Narlh Jobscan.

Extra large 3 kedroem hooia. buuttfvil yard, comar Ml. gkttt down.
3 Badroom. Mrgo dco. Xdwarda XalgbU. 
BmuIIIuI brick bonM. near Junior CeUogo 
Nice bomo on Xdwardi BouMrard.
3 Bedroom and daa M Xdwardi Xoigbu. 

L2 I 3 Badratm and dan. Xdwardi HMgMi 
I 3 bedroom brick. 11th Place. WIB conald- or irada-M.

PIANOS
P O R  A A L B : PI
w «b tM e tiica l 
pMcad. SM X u u

u a  and aallqqt Organ 

iM. M n. a. X. Wbdar-

Furniture are at n price you can 
afford

We Buy, SeO And Trada

U J K Z d t S

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWLN and

w u r u t z e r  p ia n o s

Used PiaTios
1706 Gregf Dial AM4-6301

D ID n riD U A L  W IU . Irad a  S 4 m  equity In 
3 b id roem  m a d in i lum U bad banee ta r 
(a c ta ry  bulb tra ln e rb o u u  that M cM ar. 
M aue M calad at Saa AngoM. T t x u . Con
tact O . P . P rta a t. B lg S p rm g . OMJ AM- 
4-gH3 d ayx. AM  44333 alg h u

down pay.; Beautilui buUdlng aba M Xdwardi BalghU 
Luattd 313 I Igg foot aa Jabnun. CMu M.

Largo buimoM Mt en WoM 4tb

SLAUGHTER'S
B X IC K - Boauttfu l Bebig ru m . oafpglad 
aad drapad . 3 M rgo kad roam i. 3 b a lh i. 
I  roam  g u ta l ca ita g t phio a lc t  3 ro au  
catlag a . ca a tra l banting , o to b o f. ChoMa 
McatMa  an b u t. naar tboppMg. O ^  S IR-

POR SALE By Owur Houu witb 3 largo kidrnnmi. BmaB oquMy. Dial AM4-MSg ua. ___— '■ Largo 3 bidrnim brick. SHMDial t Room brMk. daakli garnet. tll W I3H Ciwtg Pk AM 4
t lX  ROOM h au u  
AM 3-33ZI

ka m ated.

lU UU. I ’ l  •Bt BU . M lga B il f -U-------- A. M .S1II.IJVAN-
Mg roam . dan. la t i e l cMaai i .  aad eabt ]Q ]q G re X X

Dial AM 4-6532 or AM 4-247^
SPORTING GOODS

AS M r S U .M t 
Ifc ia rn m . tile totli. lukfdwMd floofi Tw o;

rO E  SALE: c u m  m  L*te T 
YMT «li. C »l AM 4-MU m AM ym i.

I l l  East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2909

-LUBBOd 
1602 Are. H 
Ph SH4-S329

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON & TRANTHAM 
Furniture & Appligncci 
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF 

Built in Cabinets 'Steel or Wood)— 
F.lectric Ovens k  Stoves-Refrig- 
erators—Freezers—Dishwashers k  
Dryers—Dnposal Units.

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Maytag automatic washer. 00 dxyt

warranty ...................... $129.66
Easy Spin-drier washer. This is

SNYDER' hke new ..........................  $7t.90
, _____121-Inch CBS TV Console. SO l̂ay
“ ****** J warranty ........................  $1$0.30

Ph- 240U i_i8ig foot Crosley Refrigerator.
,3 months Warranty on new unit.
I This one is like new. Only $267.90

M P T . O IQ a a C X A P T  boat, in u lt iv  SS X .P  
K e ia n id s W aaarM a M a r. MM O aaM y. IMal

MlSCELLANlfbuS

S r to n  turainbad garage ap artm an u . N aar■ “ m  “eckaal. Prica SIR!
3 k a g r iu i. lencad hack ya rd , a ica  Mwn 
and a rd k i L a c alad  In W aihkagtan Ptnee
Parm e M r taM  a r tra d a  
et w a la r and g ria c

WKb pMMy

J l l BM Mlng t lu —lM  (m  _pa*nd ttra e t. 
Chwen M catM n m ^DM. m M r aaM . trad a .

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 
WE HAVE ANYTHING 

YOU WANT
WE WILL RENT YOUR 
PROPERTY AND KEEP 

IT RE.NTED 
WE NEED LISTINGS

P o a  B A L B ' 3 by r  a e a ru a g  gbraga d a tr. 
aam plat i  WHb rra m t aad aB  hardw are , ex- 
deBent id n g W  S4I S u  a t 4 t l P tn m ySVOktO.
NHW AIO> HMd roeerme. 0  eome oooh ol tiM Rsoord WAme Sti Maa
RENTALS K
BEDROOMS HI
CLKAM. OOMrOHTABLI raomo. Ado>qobie peEkbig agece Oe hue 1331 ScurTyTpiel AM4a64i. llnet eel*.

ExcelkM condibon. ....... $79 90 >«Mihia
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
•"Your I'nendly Hardware"*

203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221

ISM scurry. Dial AM«dt73
SPECIAL WEEKLY ralaa Dbwntawa Maul aa gl. Vb hMck north al Rlgbwoy M
NICE aXOBOOM, cMu M. nlr-t aniitde owlraaca. ig)oMMg bathwMi eldertT tiupM. 4M Dmglnt

P. F, COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7270

Lneaty SbndraacO baoM. IVh botbi. 
back yard. gt3.3M tIMg wlM ban 
3 bedfnem  3 M ia a  cM u W high 
Comer Mt. SM.MS 
3 kedroow' Tbia M a  awa pMca

t-m em  bouie C M u  M aa O rtg g . TbM M a 
kUBlDMft IocMIMI

GEORGE O BRIEN
Office AM 4-6166 Res. AM 44112

TOT STALCUP

HOM E IM PR O V EM EN T  
LO A N S

F.H.A. TITLE 1 
I Ne Dews Paymeat 
) 34 Mantks Te Pay 
Freni $146 U $2566

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Dial A.M 44111

—  BKDEOOM PRtVATX entt
APPLIANCE SPECIALS ■

1—4 FI- L '^gbt PHILGO j ^
freezer. V ery clean —  $l-<9 9 9 ' a m  a-tiaa betweew

1-7 Ft. PHILCO refrigerator wiUi 
across top freezer.
Like new ............... $116 69

1—Small SERVEL refrigerator.
Ideal for apartment or zmall 

i rent house........  $49 69

m eM . C a l • M pm
C taKA fI rO M rO K T A B L S  teuUm est h • 6- 
rm m . PnvM* Wth* $14 mikMfe. 7W 14«Imi 
D ia l AM 4 - n il
ROOM A BOAED
EOOM  A K D  a o M  M ira 
H oM w Ii tim n i AM4-43M

1106 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936
S P K C lA L -O W ItE a  OONK N ice t  bed ioore 
near CnBege. Attacbed g a ru e . duct-M  a ir  
N lca cM aeu. big kneban. 33 i w iring  soa- 
crH e  ba*em en(. N ice yard  w tib  ab rubbtry 
g im  d m -  kM mantb • M33a 
g PX C LA L—Tbto B ice larg e  3 bedraam  
bame Separa ie  dMbig raam . aiiacbed  
garage, w aab e rd ryar cannactiaa. 333 wu 
Mg. fenced ya rd , d S iltg  It . Mt 33Sd3 
dbw ii. SlRTgg Im m edaau paaaeiatoii 
S P E C IA L  — 3 bed room . W ik -ln  cMoeta i

Something New
3-BEOROOM  

B R IC K  HOM ES  
W ith Built-In 

EInctric Ovnn and Rang# 
G . I. LO A N S  

|10 ,$00 and $10,900
•  BWrb CabtneU
•  Fe rm lce  D re la0 Ne BeavT TrafTle• DewMe Alafe
•  TNe B a lk  wMfe tkew ef 
0  MakefMf Been
•  G laae-LteeA W ater W ratar 
^  n am ke k  F a r W aakar
0  B reak faa l B a r
0  a«Mi.g>f ptMSki« m̂rn _
0  Ceiarai Flttarea
•  OpUaaal >eata-Baa$ lae Raafe
0  P a * t«  M reet
•  44 la  1$ Faa t L a ii
0  Dart lae Air CaaAit$aala(

•  C e a lra l M eataic
•  V aaettaa BMaka

Opea D a lly  11:$$ a m .^ .4 $  p>aki

WEST TEXAS  
BUILDERS

Officn 1410W E . 4th 
and C irc ia  Driva

Dial AM 3-2751

CLASSIFIED D IS P U Y

5 0
3-BEDROOM

G.l. HOMES

811 Weit 4th
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

1—6 Ft. SERVEL with across tup
freezer .. .................. s a  96;

Dial AM 4-7932 1-17 In Console HOFF.MAN IV I 
Set Complete with 30 ft an-1 
tenna........................  $129.99 <

ddct-M aw. awe kttebaa. pantry, caraan •hrubbart SI3I0
FURNISHED APTS. R3

J3

DBSIKABLa DOWNTOWN turanbad apan- 
bmbU bum paid Prlraw bathd. Oaa reem. MBSM. Iwa raanw. 333033. 1 ruma. 373333 King ApartnMnta, 334 Jobnau

YOUNO PAKAXXXT3 y  1-17 In OLYMPIA TV Set Com-1 K |^"'»ViSb*£2aTffypi S S*•rd tuppllo. Bab DalMê  ItM Oragg_ with 30 H  antfima $99 N  AMV3313 _______ Dial
POR 3ALK 111 mantb aM lemnM Wt»- maranor Kargaw CaB AM AIT3I
HOUSFJIOLD GOODS J4

SPECUL
aiA lR  AND LOVE SEAT 

THAT MAKES A BED 
COVERED IN HEAVY N\XON 

FABRIC BOTH CHAIR AND 
LOVE SEAT

$229.95
Elrod's Furniture

110 Runnels Dial AM 44491

1—21 In. Coiwole FIREST»>NE TV 3 boom and beta hwr.ialiad apartmdnt. 
Set. Complete with antenna. ' K . •*** **'*■

$149 96 I --------------------------And <c Ml Dar vtanth • * "OOM uwiimanu and bed-Ann 65.0(1 I er Month | ua am m bi£  paid. DixM Cauru.
3134.'M n . Mania.

wbb alorace.down. 33.733 Immedlato .LavelT new 3 bddraem. carpowd. pWie paneled kitchen nad dwas ream. La»ely cabtneta. waxber connectMa. central beat- mg<eaimf CompMU with eaacreu lUe lane* SlTiai

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11M17 Main

I S A KD  1 flCX)14 m n  
reen v 144 mmI t l  B ilk  b 
U 41 S cu rry  D ia I  AM 4-f 
Mknater

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Heme el Better Uctlngx "

Dial AM 3-2450 800 LancaaterBiick 3-bedroom. 3 eeramte bath*, combed pine den Spacwu* kilebMi. dlahwaab. er and dupoaalBrick trim 3-bedroom. 3 both*, carpet drapt* Atr-condHioned. ample itorage Pretty lUe fenced yard r.$

I  RO O K yX 'RN IA M KD  apdrtm aal P r lra U  ■ 
bath . bllM paM . R  I . T a u . phanbtng 

Dial AM 4 5265 ^  I  ailM o ea Went H ig h w ay ,

N ice '3 bedroom , carpeted. baUt. f3 V »  
A ilra c tiT e  4 S  room boa*e

OUTSTANDING VALUES
2-Piece Living Room Suite 

Make a bed .....................

I P l'R N In N Z D  3 ROOM apartm dBI. P iir a t *  
, bath. P rig ld a trt; ehwa la . bUM p aid . 33g 

M ain Phone AM a33fS

I Simmons Sofa Bed. 
Like new.

'TO W O IIK IN O  g irl 3-roem pirm ahed apart- 
m ent. U p eU lr* N ear VA H oapttal. RUM 

: paid 4M Ryan  D ia l AM  3-3134

Bedroom * 14x13
U300 down 
Edw ard* H e ig h t*’ 3-bedreem *. carpeted 
113.333 33MM down
fcdward* H e ig b it. LlyabM  7 ronm  borne 
113 tantncoine p ro perty. 3 larg e  m em * w iih  p re t
ty ya rd . Space fa r apam nent aad dupM i 
333 333Largo am em  bum# w ith  aeraage. tsg.am  
Cnm er lot a rao m  home C arp et, d ram * 
den IdaJg . Air-eondmonod « iM k  * 0 1 0  
313.303.

-OUTBQARD MOTOR.A 
'94 Erlarage 85 H.P. Mwlar.
It's like aew.................. $106.
*18 Sea Klag It H P. Msttir.

$156.
'l l  Sea Kiag 18 H.P. Motar.

$1N.
*90 Eviani4« S H.P. Motor. HO.

E L E C T R IC  RA ZO RS
All Have New BlaOes 

Aaabeain Shavema^ra . $7.0$
Shicfc ‘l i ’3 .........................$6.$0
New 10. 1$ aad $0 h.p. JahRsoa 
taeUn wHIi electric atarten.
Paris aad service ee Jehasea 
aad meet aatbeerd maters.

Chrome Dinette Nice $29 95

N IC E  r  ROOM fum tahed apartm ent. 
pM or.ly P iiy n te  bath , P iig id a a rt. 
paid D tei AM a r m

Cott-bin*

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

Johnson So«41or80 D m Iop 
So# U t A t Your  

Earlioft InconvonioncQ  
166 Mata Dial AM 4-7474

^  _ r.URNlkMED 3-ROOM apartment Lawn.
6-Piece Dining Room Suite $49 951 »hada tree*. pHrate dn*e Lacalad 313

W iB* that AM L3M 3
Sofa Good condition.

Nice for a den...............$35 00
3M O O ERN  D K 8 IR A U LE  ap a rtau n t* Cloae 
In P e r couple enly D tal AM 4-4333

Magic Chef Gas Range. . . . .  
S4H GREEN STAMPS

to o  n x PO R B E N I n ic* 3-ranm (um Uhed garage 
Hp«rtm p«l Coupit onlv Ko (trtnktr*g. ro  Workint 
ppr month ' IIU u  
314 PrlocQlon

Good Houselttj|)inf

AND
shop

Ar PLI ANCES

couplp p rp frrrnd  pold Dlkl AM 4'7l$f At*

F iU M sn rn  n6vnEM o
IS B C O IID IT IO IIB D  S BOOMke m oAork. ktf- 
coMtsuonod. KitchonrttoH 414 m ooth. n tfkt- 
ly  r» t« t Vkuckn'H  V1Dac*« Woot R if liv k y . 
AM4-SU1
MIOOM AKD kMh fumtobod houoy pAld m  Wt9i fih

BilU

IM M ED IA TE
CA SH

FOR INVOICF..S k ACCOUNTS 
RIX EIV A B LE

M ID LA N D  
D IS C O U N T  CO.
3007 DougiM St. 
Midland, Toxat 
Dial MU 3-3S34

$07 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

G LEN N  TH OM PSON'S  
B A R B E R  SH OP

tFarmerly Gee. Ety’sl 
11$ RaBBelt la Read Betel 

(Next te Farm Bnreaa) 
Three Rarhcrt:

G U nn Thompson 
Goorgo E ly  

O. D. Wilson

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

RO D S, R E E L S , B A IT S . Etc.

25% OFF
W H IL E  T H E Y  LA S T

Tho Fam ous Johnson Contury Spinning Roolt 
$17.95 V a lw o t .......................... $13.50

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
0  JEWELRY

106 Mam . Dial AM 4-7474

_40  NEW  
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK 
HOMES

In Baautiful 
M O N T IC E LLO  

A L L  B R IC K  A D D IT IO N

$50.00 Deposit
Plus Small 

Closing Cost

LOW M ONTHLY  
PAYMENTS

I Located In College 
Pork Estates 

The
I Outstanding

Features:
2 Rlarkn SeuUi wf 

WASHINGTON PLACE
SCHOOL

$10750 to $11,6001 
Gl or FHA Loan

B irch  Cabinats 
Form ica Drain  
No Haavy T raffic  
Doubla Sink  
T ila  Bath with Showarj 
Mahogany Doors 
Glass-Linod W ater 
Haatar
Plumbad for W ashar 
1 or 2 T i lt  Baths 
Pavad Straat 
60' te 75' Frontage 
Lets
Duct for A ir
Conditioning
Carport
Central Haating 
Cheica of Colors and| 
Bricks
O N E 3-BEDROOM  

B R IC K  HOM E 
Raady To Meva In 

FH A  LO AN

Asbastes Siding with 
Brick  Trim  
Built Up Roof 
Birch  Cabinats 
T ila  Bathroom  
Alum inum  Windows 
Double Sink _  
Form ica Drainboard  
Attachad Garaga 
Ductad For A ir  
Cenditienar 
Pavad Straat 
Plumbad for W ashar 
Cast Iren Tub with 
Shower
Natural er Painted 
Interior T rim  

I W ide Salactien of 
C e lert

Monticello 
Development 

Corp.
Bob Flow ers, Salat Rap. 

Day AM 4-5306 
Night AM 4-5991

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

11th Ploce 
Eost Of College

Dial 4-7950•» ** *er
I McDonald,.. 

Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main Dial AM  4-890
Het. A.M 4-5663. AM 4-4227. 

AM 46667

J . B. PICKLE
Off. AM 4-7381 Rei. AM 4-2063

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H E R E  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  N EW  T V  S E T

ZENITH
Evarything You Want 

In A  T V  . 
Complafa 

T V  Sarvica

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$64 JohBtoB Dial AM 4-7732

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
[AM 4-8580:

P A C K A R D -B ELL
T E L E V IS IO N

We Srrrice All Makri

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

M O N TG O M ERY W A R D
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And luy  
An Airline.

F R E E  HOM E
-  D EM O N STR A TIO N  ______ ___

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Techniclana. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenne.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Wrst 3rd im, |  aM 4-8M1

TELEVISION 10«
Channel 8—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KB6T-TV, i la  
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channal 11—KCRD-TV, 
LubboA; Channal 13-KDUH-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They are-responsible for Ito accuracy and timeliness

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

4 i$ * }-U u a  F leyb e u H  
A tb -H o uea P a rty  
$.3$»D iguU i kkore A ik—Ke»6 CkravM 
4 0M 4«orte  
$ 1 5 - 1 ^ 1 . W eatker 
4 Jk^ lla cA H  kquae 
T •$  le e a k  R e v ie w  
T Jk- fe r lod uetry• ik-Mavte

7 »-Toda9 
$ ;ik -D u u i Done it  i  Jb-'Krate Koyaee

KBST-TV CHA.NNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

t  e»-Nen>*
- It  CeuU Be Y *u  -r*«lh»r VeuT Ne*l 

33-M ornm e M *«l* 
1 3 -J» rry  t e i r  “ -Uetlii**

---- -Q ueen fo r e D ey
3 43- New*. W eelber 
3 a s  I  M *fn *g  Jo M  
3 3 3 -B th la e  (e r Om  C  b

4 13—Oeeeucn 
4 3b—N ew*. f*re r'e w t 4 Sb—Oarry Moarb 1.43-Par\y Tuna

3 S b -B ru ca  B ra ila r  
S ia^ H ew *. B p aru  
3 3b—Name That Tuaa 7 3 b -Je e y  M *bel
7 3b—C Ire Ic  4 Kam blere 
3 33—4-3(ar Playtunua

3 lb-<iil(ler*ieb*b 3 3b ■ Bbtl *ll«ere 3:3b-W*let(ranl 
13 3b—N ew*. Wobthav 1311 Speeu 13 3b—Star fbeatra

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 3b—norbe and M uue 
4 l.w -SiMi  D yer 
4 3b- Sum m er V ce a llM5 *0- Of-e agtry
3 33 Spnei*
4 Ib-W eellM g 
3 13-N ew i
•  3b-N »n ie  lh a l Tun*
7 3b- F ile *  of J  Jane* 
V .33 -O reM  O O denlacm  
3 (b -S M  SSS Q ue*iiou

S .lb -T a g a a  la  ReTtew
3 S b -L K e  w itb  ra th e r 
3 3b—a  rra a u *c b  K ee l

13 3 3 - r  Spy l3:3^Ntw* 
lt .4 b - w e * th ir
13.43
13 S3—Aten D yer U.sa l .b U  N ew*. Slgb ea

W K D N IM IA T  M ORM INO11:33-11, p 'lio n . New W | 
11.3b—re n tiie b  ThbbUa1 Big r*ynn 

I  3 b -B %  ----- Cre«bTS.gb-Bnghter Day 1:13—Secret alarm 
3 Ib -X d g e  of B ig b l 
3 gb—Open Bou*e 
3:43—Ita e lb  M ueewa

4 Ob—W eetem A d ven iu rt 
3 3 b -tm le  Cam edlaa 
3 lb —D inah Ubere 
3:43—H ecpIU M y T im a 
3 33 r rewi KaBywiM d
•  3 3 -N cw i
3 13—W eaibee
•  *b—Sp o r*
3 43—lU re  * Kew cB 
7 M —yiro M l*  ru eatra  7 3b—Ferd  TheM re 
3 33—Badge 714 
3 3b—Big  To «n

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3 3 b -D ** r PBecha 

ib .e a -w e ie rfre n t 
I3 .3b-N ew >  
lg .4b -w *eU M r 
13.48 B a e ru  
13 Sb—C ll*n  I I  TheatrewEitNr.Bi>AT laoiiiitoo 
7 :3b -To d ay
3 ib -p in g  Dang Srbw 4

I ib - it  Could Bb Yeala11 L___ __II 43-Bro II 
(rgbihereoedee*1* 3b-Tanne**e Xnila I Sb-Meilnea I 3b Queen (ar a Day

*3 3 b -re b U ie r To u r Neat
I

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
4 3b-w **ien<  T b aa ire  
3 3 b -C r***ra*4 g
•  » -N e w > . b n u . W (her
•  1 3 -W a lle r C renklte
3 3b—Nem a T lw i Tuna 
7 3 b -Je *  And M abel 
7 Ib -R e d  Skehen 
3 33-334.333 QueeUeb 
3 33—O U dertlw ve 
3 :3b —PbU SUvera 
3 3 b -N a ry  Leg 

13 .33-Th e ra n d u liin

13 4 3 -C h aa . I t  Tbaatre 13 sb-aigT, on 
W E D N n O A T
2 Kangarbo7.33—Carteene 
7 .W -eCapuin Kangarea 7 lb —Sing tia ig
3 3 b -O e rry  Ito n re
3 3b-M ornlng M evl#

13 Sb-V ahaB t Lede 
13.13—Lo re  el L ite

KDUB3.TV CHAaNNEL 13 -  L13BOCK

14 J4 - .A  t« t  ll.ii—K«Wf
I I  1$—tU n ff. R#

aokniy CkTMk 17 3$̂  Noofl fftVB 
11:44- Lunckoon Tbpotr* 
I 4 ^  TV Srrmnnrtl*
1 4V“ Bf1fhl#r I^ y  
1 14 “ $ 4 c rft Mony)
5 of KlHht1 Bb—lIPCtk# Routm*i»
1 34- Movlp M ftttn^

4 )4->WPftwm MoYM 
4 M—TroRFmodB 
4 44^r(tw$e tp u .e  W tkr.
4 11  ̂Waltrr CronkU#
4 34-eKftm a T b k i T u m  
7.04-JoQ And Mkkol 
7 J 4 - I Spy 
I  44-444.40$ Qifgllmi 
I  M -T n u l Tmir 
$ :$ 4 -P M l fU vp rt
f  .lk - N iT y  L o r  

10:$ $ -T  K  A .
14 iWKotpR M RarnMnyia;3$-ffevB
14:4$-ApoHa
14 45»W »Hthef______________

I I  OA-eJunclP Book 11'4(1—̂1*81 Off 
W RO KEM 3A T M O R N rit
• M v-A afftne* W eathtr 
7:B$—C aptain  Kaagaroa 
7.2S—Cartaona 
7:9$->CapUln R an taro a 7.54—Skif konf
•  4$ O a rry  Mnor^
•  7$—Oodfrpy Tim a
•  ®&^Atr Fo re* D lf t f l 
$ 14—G odfrey Ttm a
•  3 $ -^ rlk a  It  R ick  

14 4A^ Tahaat U dw  
14.14—L o rt  o f T*tf«

14 34—ko arrb  to r T m o r'w  
14 44-s^ rm o no iuII 44-Kfvs

U "  — Tip CrnmtPd I I  W orld T i'm o
I I  4$—Johnny Cvnioo 
f t  34—Noon K ’̂bts 
i7  45—Rotup P H tif
I 44—R tf r«ya fy  
]  3 4 -A  te X 
7 44—Brlthtor T>nf 
3 14—So crH  ifo rm  
J  R ^ -*d fo  of Iftffh t 
7 4 4 —R ^ lp a  Rmmdup 
7-3$—k lo v lt M arqtjpo

Factsry ABtherlzed Dealer 
Fer

llorfman
N E W  O lA C K

I - \ S ^  \  I .-- |( i \
GENE NABOR5
TV -RA D IO  S E R V IC E

Formerly “WiMlett’i**
 ̂ Big Spring's Largttt  

Strvic#  Dapirtm ant 
267 Golied Dial AM 4-746.1

N E E D  A
•  Qood Automobilo
•  Good Houto
•  Cooler

FO R  A N Y T H IN G — B E  
, SU R E A N D  C H E C K  

T H E
C L A S S IF IE D  SEC TIO N  

D IA L AM 4-4331

Factery Authorised Dealer 
Fer

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION
GENE NABORS
TV -R A D IO  S E R V IC E

Formerly *'Wlnslett’s”
Big Spring's Lsrg o it  
Sorvico Dopsrtmont

$67 GoHod Dial AM 4-7165
A TinTH AND rr 

TVNXa (TBEI.r

r a X E  HOM E 
D EM O H STBATTO N  ________
1.. I. STEWART 

APruAxrx roMrexT 
Oregg »Hel A W e-tin

AF1&

1220

AUTOK
AUTOS r

*94 FORD 
heater 

•53 FORD 
and he 

•SI BUia 
end I 

IS  OLDS 
door. R 
brakes 

•90 PONT 
rsifio 

606 East
E T C X  IM S 
IM  U lb  P I

SALES

•S3 Dodg 
*91 Intern 
*50 Cham 
*94 Comz 
*53 Nash 
*53 Plyiw 
*58 Comn 
*90 Qldsn 
*90 Ford 
*46 Dodg 
*90 D o^ 
*90 Buici 
*49 Merc 
*47 Ford

oo.

411 W. 9
Bn

*91 PLY 
•58 STUl 
*48 PLY 
*90 OLD 
700 Wes

1952 : 
dan. F 
today.

1951 I
dan.
•51 CT 
2-door

’47 P( 
A goo

M.

(
•S3 w il : 
Pu X y eq 
•S I CH S
boadmon 
SlW doa 
•M O LO  
reeondttl 
Ttlue.
•M H A l 
P e rfe ct. 
•34 HOT 
Automat 
1 4  HAS 
pteMy

LOGF
11(77 G

Hi



IL- DENNIS THE MENACE
u

MM. IrrIsM ad

Btjt, Naw lUs 
a n .

Irocn M anton 
Baa M e (a lla b i 
and pipe v iU

S t a t e
302 E. 3rd 

4-0224

tCH
f f i i s r *
hpjiKt Okla.
ter. Rainfall 
muda. Blue 
;r and good 

Hills and 
icre. Life in* 
Grass good

KLE
I. AM 4-2063

Iclana.

•TV.
CBO-TV.
inform#*

ipontibi#

I Sa You 
Yaur Naal

L'irMa«ia

lor a Dar raaUiar 
M  Jean 
tor llM C la

MoaMCao
b Mav W't 
I YbaaUa
reft
r Oa»
Marm 
r NicM 
jeuM

M na Yaa

a Kraia
ter a Daf 
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MUFFLERS
All C«r« —  All Truck*
•  20 MINUTE SERVICE 

•  Fair PricM
•  Good Exporlancod Sorvico 

It Soldom FREE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1220 W. 3rd (Right Sid* of Stroot) Dial AM4-8676

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TKAiLens niA lU CRS

MOBILE HOME SALE 
SLASHED TO WHOLESALE 

FOR CASH DOWN PAYMENT
____ Brand New NaushuA’s. Palace. Town and Country

We y e  making tc^  ror oQier m ak ^  we can show 
On Our Three Lota

BORNE r r  1 kAILfck'SALES
4 ,

Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE an

DUB BRYANT 
USED CARS

*S4 FORD Custofn. Hat radio and
heater. Really nice.........I109S

*53 FORD 4*door aedan. Has radio
and heater ........................  1960

*13 BUICK 4-door. RaiBo, heater 
and air-conditioned .. $1283

*13 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M* 4- 
door. Radio, heater, power
brakes ................................  9950

*» PONTIAC *r 2-door sedan. Has
radio and beater.............  9196

906 East 4th Dial AM 4-7476
m ra iim chxtbolxt. emi (obs hBi.
11* n th  PU at.

SERVICE

*S3 Dodge 3-door ............... 9 9S0
*51 International %-ton pickup 9 395
*50 Champioa 2-door ...........  9 295
*54 Commaadar 4-door . . . .  91296
*53 Nash Rambler ............ 9 960
*53 Plymouth 4-door ...........  9 795
*53 Commander Hardtop . . .  9 SaO 
*50 Qtdsmobila ‘W Sedan ..  9 395
*50 Ford Sedan ............. 9 175
*49 Dodge Sedan ............... 9 265
*50 Dodge 46-toa ............... 9 435
*S0 Buick 2-door sedan........  9 295
*49 Mercury 3-door sedan .. 9 235 
*47 Ford Station Wagon . . . .  9 145

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

SUR BRITE
A au  ClBBBSit MS Pollihsw cwaaitM BUI* nmiaeia 

MaMT CWm Bu , Cu b m
wia«iiurini rninaws bd4 w u w a. 

ouAnANTEaD ABora au. 
oraaa WAzas

411 w. 3rd — Dial AM 3-U16
BILL’S USED CARS *

•51 PLYMOUTH 4-door.......... 9295
*52 STUDEBAKER 4^k>or. .. 9495
*48 PLYMOUTH 4^1oor.......... 9175
‘SO OLDSMOBILE '99'..........  9395
700 West 4th Dial AM 4-8826

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IIU FORD VICTOaiA. clM. unkn biibI- ly. tUS Ml#. UkB up payiiMOU. IMS SUM. AM asiu.

1951
FORD 2-DOOR 

CLEAN
THROUGHOUT

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266
See the Imported

P444-
Made o( tha finast Swadisb stael. 
35 miles to a gallon o( gas. A 
truly fine small car for the money. 

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1909 Gregg Dial AkI 4-6923

BEST VALUES DAILY I
'50 FORD H ton Pickup. New tires | 

and new p a in t ...............  9395.
'42 FORD ^  ton Pidtup. Here's 

that extra nice on* you have 
been looking for................ 9135.

'49 CHEVROLET Deluxe 44oor. 
Has radio, beater and two tone 
paint.................................  9245.

'50 roNTIAC. Has radio, beater 
and Hydramatic. A very nice 
car. ................................. 9345.

FOWLER 8c HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5313
TOP VALUE 

TODAY’S BEST BUY 
'S3 BUICK V-8 2-door hardtop. Has 

radio, heater and dyuflow.
Nice................................  $1,195

'56 CHEVROLET '216’ V4 2-door.
Has radio and heater. .. $1,996 : 

‘56 MERCURY Custom 44oor. Has | 
radio, heater and Merc-0-1 
Matic. A low mileage car. I
Priced to  sell................  91.8951

54 MERCURY Custom 3-door. Has 
heater. Extra nice. . . . .  91.195 

RHOADES USED CARS 
Across From Wagon Wheel Cafe 

806 East 3rd Dial AM 44471
TRAILERS MS

1952 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Fully equipped. See -it | 
today. ;

1951 PONTIAC 2-door 9i 
dan.
•51 CHEVROLET Deluxe 
2-door.

*47 PONTIAC 2-door.
A good work car.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
DUl AM 4-5535

POR SALB: S-yti»ul im U r  la good OMSt- 
I tM  P b o iiu  AW«-255a « r  M »  SIB B m Ic o .

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2142

GUARANTEED 
Select Used Can.

•M W ttLTS M oor. M.SIS BOtuU’ m llu  
WuBy oquippod. SUO d o a n ...
•SI aianiOLET Mô  COBmUUhr r* 
•oadUlBiMd. lUdto. koBlor. P««oi<Mtdo 
SIM down.
•SS OLpaMOMLE t r  ConpWoly
rycondttloiiod. E»oopUoo»ay eloui. RobI 
voluo.
*»4 HASH IfolropoUUB. Fully oquippod 
IVrfoct. m e  down.
•S4 ironaOH JH  seoor. Fully uqulppod. 
AutomBtla trunimlHiloy. SMS down.
*S4 NAM MotrapoBUn Uko now. 0«>- 
p IM y  roeondUloMd. H4S down.

LOGKHART-COLUNS NASH
1187 Gregg_______Dial AM 4-8041

Htrald Want Adi 
Got RtsultsI

BATTERIES 
S7.50 Exch.

Rebuilt RRd Gaaraateed 
Or* Tear 

n-V*lt Batteries 
SllghUy Higher
PEDERSON

' BATTERY SERVICE
504 Bentoa Saec 1929

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
Came la before you 
hero la breakdewat
WE USE GENUINE 

m e  PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lam*M Highway 
Dial AM 4-S2M

SPECIAL SERVICE
Wash and Lubrication, Professional Polishing 

Guaranteed 6 Months 
Polish A Wax Porceleinixe

$7.50 $15.50
Phillips' FertillMr* For Sale

WILTON STEWART 
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
500 East 3rd Dial AM 4-9030

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BURROW'S 
TEXACO SERVICE

“We Offer the Best la Service’ 
WASH. GREASE JOBS 

AND MOTOR CLEANED 
Dial AM 4-93U 

E. 4th a  Circle Drive

Clothealine Poise
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steal 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
15*7 West Third 
Dtel AM 4-6171

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
8 C  C  PLYMOUIV Suburban. Two tons g r ^ . finUh Has 

heatar, overdrivs C l i C D E
and tinted glass. .................................. . # 1 0 0 3

8 E  e  PLYMOUTH V-< 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, white
V m  wall tires and blue and white C l  E  Q  E

two tone finish............................................ #  1 3 0 3

PONTIAG riuh  ftinpe. ^  f t l A O E
- 3 t  slgnN JlI llU. UgM lilur ^ ; v7; . . . . . . .^  ̂ # W 0 3
/  C  9  PLYMOUTH 4-door aadan. Equipped with C E D E  

nwiin and heeter, Bsauttfid blu* color. .... # 3 0 3
# C |  NASHldoor. C O D E

^  ■ Has radio and heater. * ..............................

/ R Q  DODGE 4-door sedan. Has heater and $ 1 3 5
^  gyromaUc transmission..................................

I A  Q  PACKARD 4-door. Equipped with heater, $ 1 A  B  
* r O  standard shift and good tira*............. ..........  #

/ 4  0  JEEP Pickup. $ 1 A 5
* * 0  SoUd throughout................  ........................... #  I W J

JONES MOTOR C O . INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH

PEURIFOY
R A D I A T O R  

S b R V I C E
“29 Yean In Big Spring**

191 E. M  ~  DUl AM 44451

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A 

BETTER
/  r  r  WILLYS Pickup with 

radio, beater and 4 
whMl drive. A low mileago 
pickup. C I ^ Q E
Sec this one. # I 3 T 3

/ C O  CADILLAC •■62” 4- 
V  door Sedan. Radio, 

heater. Hydramatic, electric 
eye, whitewall tires. On* own
er. a beautiful green metallic 
finish. Low mileage. This car

.......$2195
/ E O  PLYMOUTH SUUon 

Wagon. Hcatn*, real 
good motor. C T O T  
A real bargain. #  /  ^  /

■1 USED CAR FOR • 
DRIVING

/  C A  StUDERSKER Sa- 
Uoo wagon. 6 cylin

der. heater, overdrive and 
white sidewall tires. On* own
er, low mileage, C I ^ Q C  
extra dean # I H T 3
/  E  A  PORD Orestlins 2-door 

v U  Sedan. Radio, beater, 
ovardrive. This is a perfect 
car inside and out. A beautiful 
two-tone maroon C  C  Q  C
and blade..........  # ^ ^ ^
/ R Q  FORD Custom 2-door 

6 cylinder, sedan, ra
dio, heater and overdriva. A 
g(x^ depeodabi* car with lota

J 2 9 5
ifO Bol;

TARBOX m  GOSStn
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

VACATION SPECIAL
UNTIL 

JULY 15th
I Clean And Adjust All Spark Plugs 
I  Clean And Adjust Points 
R Adjust Carburetor 
I  Adjust Fan Belt 
R Check Timing 
I Pack Front Wheels 
R Adjust All Brakes 
R Check Front Wheel Alignment

SPECIAL >8.50
PARTS EXTRA

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

5041. 3rdL DUl AM 4-5S3S

I

> •  U
FREE INSTALLATION 

REGULAR MUFFLER PRICES 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Web Cae Leeki ............................... 81.9*

! ( • [  R e  « *
7'* f  \ ' , 7  , » V ’

THE ONLY ONE
That

COOLS OFF THE 
HOT ONE 

CHEVROLET 
FRICIDAIRE 

AIR CONDITIONING
Immediate Installation 

ON YOUR PRESENT CAR 
OR 1956 CHEVROLET 

EASY
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

IF DESIRED
"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

^ ic lu A ^ £ £
214 i .  3rd

• J
DUl AM 4-7421

LET THIS SIGN @
bT  y o u r  t a g  t o  b e t t e r  v a l u e

U  C ^ A Z  ^ C  C  CHEVROLET Utility sedan. Beau- 
C  T v  D  D  tiful grey finish. This is Tidwell’s

special of the week.
CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup with heater. Very 
few miles. One owner, like new. If you are 
looking for a pickup don’t wait. SÊ E THIS 
ONE. Big saving.
CHEVROLET 'ISC' 8 cylinder 4^1oor sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
PLYMOUTH 2-Goor secan. Low mileage car. 
'This is a real little beauty- Good buy. 
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. One owner low mileage extra 
clean car. Beautiful two-tone grey finish. A 
real buy.
PONTIAC 2-door sedanette. Beautiful brown 
finish with whife sidewall tires. Radio, heater 
and hydramatic .drive. One owner low mile
age car. A steal.
INTERNATIONAL Truck with oilfield bed and 
winch and lines. A real bargain.
FDRD Custom 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
heater and radio. Color that popular blue. 
Come and see this one.

NEW 1955 CHEVROLET TRUCK  
BIG SAVING

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A on»owner car. ^  1  A O  C
Big S av in g ................................

FISHING WAGON SPECIALS
CHEVROLET # C |  CHEVROLET
Panel Delivery J  I A good buy.

■ YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDW ELL

214 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

j Big Sprlr^ fTexos) Herold, Tues., July 10, 1956 13

EVERY GAR A QUALITY CAR
“ Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C B  FORD Fairiane m- 
3  3  dan. Unmatched ovar- 

driv* performance, factory 
air con- C O I f t E
dltloned. # X I 0 3
/ E  E  ilEHCURYTBreiffif^ ' 

3 3  hardtpjp. New tube- 
leas white wail tire*, air con- 
diUpn^. Lika new Intide

s  ....... $ 2 7 ^
/ r  9  MEReURY Monterey 

V  aedan. Originally aetd 
and driven here. Not a blem
ish inside or pot. Incompar- 
abie Merc-0- C 1 > | Q  B  
Matic drive. ■ # I H 0 3
/  E  9  BUICK Super convert!- 

bie. Leather trimmed 
interior, power windows.
It'i
apotleu.
/ C O  ENGLISH 

New
engine. It'a nice.
/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 

ledan. Abeolutely im
maculate in- C 1 A  Q  B 
a l^ a n d o u t  # I U 0 3
/ B O  OLDSMOBILE 4- 

door aedan. A beauti
ful twotone green with white 
top. A car that reflecta the

$1085

$1485

/ C O  CHEVROLET Dehix* 
club coupe. It’s really 

■harp without a blemish In
side or E T O B
outaide. # /  0 3
/ C |  BUICK Super RWataT 

■ It's a top car kgp

. rtteasHre. __ $685.
/ C |  FORD Sedan. Would 

* maka a great second 
ear for C  C  O  Cthe family. # 3 0 3
/ C |  PLYMOUTH S^^dan.  

•w ■ You’ll got your tvary 
dollar's B E D E
worth hero. # 3 0 3
/ C A  PLYMOUTH Coup*. 

J w  Would make a good 
second car 
for the family. $385
a c  A  MERCURY Sedan, ow 

»  "  ardrira. It will actual
ly taka you E  E  O  E
around the world. # 3 0 3
/ C  A  PONTIAC Sedan. On* 

• " o f  thoaa 
or^nal cars.

/ E  A  STUDEBAKER Sadan. 
• •  A beautiful )at black 

that's, hleinlsh 
frqc Insid* and out

$585

$485

I n i i i i n i i  J o iu ’s  M ill  o r  ( o .
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Rwnnnit Dial AM 4-5254

R E S E R V E D
For Your Used Cof 

WE NEED USED CARS 
So

We're Tradin' High
O U R  S P E C I A L  

1 9 5 6

^ ) l M M 0 B l l E - W - 4
' As Low As

$ 2 ,2 9 8
F.O.B. BIG SPRING 

With
Factory Instolled

•  Heater •  Defroster
•  Oil Both Air Cleoner

•  Oil Filter •  Tinted Gloss 
. •  Directional Signals

CHECK OUR DEAL
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

Autherizad Oldsmebila—GMC Dnalnr 
424 East Third Dial AM 4-462S

/ / l | / /

'56

'55

'55

IT COULD BE YOU’
Y m . it could ba you. Many a VACATION 

haa boan spoilad by tha old car.
"W HY TAKE A CHANCE?"
"Our cart aro ready for your Vacation"
BUICK Roadmaster custom 4-door hardtop. Only 9,400 
actual mllas. Power steering, power brakes, 9 way 
power seat, power windows and factory Installed air 
coodiUoning. SAVE 9600 00. NEW CAR GUARA.NTEE.
PONTIAC Chieftain V4 4-door sedan. Only 10,000 actual 
miles. Local owner. It's new clean inakl* and out. 
equipped with dual range 
Hydramatic. ONLY ...........................
FORD Fairiane 4-door sedan. Low mileage. It'a extra 
clean inside and out. Fully equipped with power eteer- 
Ing. Better hurry $ 1 7 0 E
on thU one. ONLY .................................. # I / T 3
FORD V-9 Customline 2-door ledan. New rubber, radio, 
heater, low mHeage. It's new E l  B O B
inside and out. ONLY ........... .......... . # 1 3 7 3
FORD V-9 Cttstomline 2-door aedan. Radio and heatar. 
It'i extra clean. d  O  O  E
Bargain buy...............................................  #  ■ A 7  3

4V,UUV •VMHU
ind out. EuUy

$ 2 T ^

'55 
'54
/ E  A  BUICK Super hardtop. Extra clean, local owner. FuBy 

•  ̂  equipped with air conditioning. ^  ̂  «

'53
$1895

'52

It 'i tope. ONLY
BUICK Special 2-door hardtop. Only 30.000 actual miles. 
It'i tops and runs and drives like new. E 1 0  O  E
Bargain Buy. ONLY.................................. # 1 X 7 3
STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door sedan. Extra good, radio, 
heater and E  E  O  B
hydramatic drive. ONLY ...................... . . . . # •  7 3

YOU DONT HAVE TO BE A MECHANIC 
TO BUY OUR CARS 

"20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING"

r  Your Used C o n  At The

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

I l l  f .  GRKOO BUICK-CADILLAC DIAL AM 4 -0 0
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Aussies Warn 
iigainstR e d

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. UTt -  
Australia warned today against 
any b i g - p o w e r  disiumament 
agreement that would leave the 
Communists with the largest mil- 
ttaiy forces in Asia.

Austraiian Delegate E, Ronald 
Walker delivered the warning to 
the 13-nation U.N. Disarmament 
Commission. The commission is 
discussing thcr unsuccessful L o n- 
don talks of its five-country sub
committee held March 19-May 4 
by Britain, Canada, France, the 
Soviet Union and the United 
States.

Walker remarked that disarm
ament proposals advanced by 
b (^  major Western Powers and 
the Soviet Union em phasi^  the 
European and North Atlantic area. 
Ha conceded that was probably 
now “the determinant area in 
terms of world strategy and noili- 
tary and economic power.”

But he said any formula fixing 
the sixe of various countries' 
forces must “take account of the 
responsibilities of the great pow
ers in relation to collective secur
ity problems in Asia as well as in 
other areas."

“It is common knowledge that 
present Communist military man
power in Asia (particularly if 
Soviet Asia is included) enor
mously outweighs the military 
strength maintained by the non- 
Communist countries in Asia and 
the Pacific area," he said.

“Very considerable political con
sequences might flow from sanc
tifying such military predomi 
nance through levels of forces 
arrived at in purely global terms.

“The negotiation of force levels 
must tberefore take account of 
the effect of any such agreement 
upon the security of smaller coun
tries in vartous parts of t h e  
world.”

In London, the United States 
and the other Western Powers 
proposed that flrat-pfaase disarm- 
a m ^  reduce armed forces to tvt 
millioo men each for Communist 
China, the Soviet Union and the 
United States; 7S0.000 each f o r  
Britain and Ftance, and SOO.OOO 
each for other countries. The 
Soviet Union proposed cuts to 
1-lVk million. e9,e00 and Ug-SOO,- 
009, respecthreiy.

— •

Lamesa Church 
Youth In Camps

LAMESA — Members of t  h a 
Jimior Royal Ambassadors loft 
Monday at nooa to attend t h e  
District No. • ' tamp being bold 
this week at Big ^wing. Under 
the leedenhip of Roy Byrd. HMn- 
bers of the Lamar Cole Chapter
attending from the First Baptist 

~ ~ y. CeOUChurch are Gary Bradbury.
Hatch. Earl Hatchett. Jimmy Hen- 

, John Minor.

Tomorrow. Is The Lost Day of Our

I I I
V  I

Don't Miss This Opportunity . . . !
Take Aidvantage of These

WORTHWHILE SAVINGS!

2 Soles 
Year

b But Always Real Ones

MEN'S SUITS

Tropical waights in rayons, royoo 
mixtums, silk, silk blends, wool, wool 
blends, (Jocron blends, cotton and 
cotton blends. Regular, long, shorts, 
and extra-longs.

29.95 to 35.00 ............. . 17.00
39.95 to 45.00 ............. . 27.50
50.00 ............................. . 30.00
55.(X) silk orvl cotton . . 35.00
60.00 to 62.50 ............. . 40.00
69.50 ............................. . 45.00
75.00 ...................... . SO.OO
95.00 to 100.00 ......... . 65.00

110.10 to 115.00........... .. .  75.00
129.50 to 155.00 ........... . 100.00

LADIES' SUITS
Nationally advertised suits from our 
regular stock mode of wool, linens, 
failles and tweeds. Juniors, misses, orKl 
half sizes.

24.95 ..........   15.f9
29.95 ...................................  19.99
39.95 ...................................  24.99
49.95 ...................................  31.99
54.95 ...................................  34.99
59.95 ...................................  39.99
69.95 ...................................  42.99
74.95 ...................................  47.99
79.95 ...................................  49.99
89.95 ...................................  53.99

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Rayons, cottorts, wools, silk blends. Solids orxl 
patterns. Regulors arxJ longs.

20.00 .................10.00 27.50 ...................  19.00
22.50 to 25.00 . .  15.00 37.50 ............. 2 2 J0

4 2 5 0  .................. 2 7 J0
75.00 .......................................  49.00

SherreO Kidd 
Rex Nolaa, David Rihcr, and Jay 
WetaoB.

Attending with their peAcr, the 
Rev. Gilea Hankina. from tha 
Northside Baptist Church are Le- 
Roy Elmore, Max and Gary Jonea. 
Johnny Atan, Bobby Carter, Or 
vUle Stcvcoaon, Billy and R a y  
Barfield

The Presbyterian Youth Encamp- 
mcot near Buffalo Gap is attended 
by Katheryp Kogcr, David Olson 
aiid Mike Schmidt Their camp 
nina through Friday.

Detegates to  t h a  Methodist 
Youth Assembly of the North
west Texas Conference being held 
this week at McMurry College in 
Abilene are Pam Price. L i n d a  
Peterson and Dell Davis.

MEN'S SLACKS
In solids and patterns. Docrons, wools, wool binnds 
or>d docron blends. 28 to 40 waist size. .

1295 .................... 7.95 16.95 to 17.50 . . . .  9.99
15.00-15.95 ......... i.99  18.50 to 22.50 . .  13.99

36.50 to 39.50 ........................  2S.00
MEN'S STRAW HATS

All from regular stock.
15.00 ....................9.99

..6.50-7.50 ...........  3.99
5 .0 0  ...................... 2 99

10.00 .................... 5.99

Insect Infestation 
High InJDawson

LAMESA—Dawson County Agant 
Leroy Colgan said that boD worm 
and flea hopper infestation In parts 
of Dawson County is high 

Colgan urged farmers to check 
their fields as soon as ponibie to 
determine the extent of the infes
tation. cither of worm or eggs. 
The Texas AltM extension service 
advises the use of insecticides when 
four or five small worms per 100 
terminals appear. The f i e l d s  
ahould be rhebked regularly.

Don Fields, assistant agrat, re
ported that flea hopper infestation 
Is high in Just about every field
checked in the past aew al
In at least three areas. Key. Wei 
and Woody, Colgan said boll worm 
Infestation was high.

SRORT SHIRTS
Man's short slatva sport shirts . . . cottons, cotton 
and silk, royoru, docron and cottons. Solids 
arxi pottams.

3 .9 5  ............2 4 5  7.95 .....................  4.45
5 0 0 .............. 2 9 9  8.95 .....................  4.99
5.95 .................... 3.45 10.00-10.95 .........  5.99

ROYS' TROUSERS
In solids or>d pottams. Aga sizes

2 to 12 22 to 28
3.95 to 4.50 . . . .  2.35 6.50 and 6.95 . . .  3.99
5.95 orvJ 6.50 . . .  3.45 7.50 orni 7.95 . . .  4.65
6.95 and 7.50 . . .  4.45 11.95 ...................... 6.99

STAINLESS DINNER WARE 
'• 24-piaca stainless sat. 6 knives, 6 forks, 6 teospo(xis, and

6 tablespoons. 28.50 value..................................... 14.99
16-piace stainless sat, A knives, forks and teospoons, or>d

4 toblesp(xx)s. 18.(X) value..........................................9.99
LAMPS

Combride frosted gloss base lamps with 34-in. white shades 
and white, turquoise, omethest cobr base. 14.95 value 9.99 
Brass base lamps 24-in. white shode in gold trim.

5.95 value ..........................................................  3.45

MOUTON COA1

Special group of mouton 
coots. In 26 to 28 in. 
lengths. Avoiloble rww at 
greatly reduced prices 
through a special purchose. 
See this magnificent 
collection of lustrous 

Moutons (dyed processed 
lamb). Fur origin U. S. A. 
Logwood btxnvn,

Reg. 88.CX) value S9.00

Sapphire, charcoal, and 
light Beaver.

Reg. 99.00 values 69.00 
plus fox

!j

MILUNERY DEPARTMENT
18.95 values ....................................................... 4.00
15.95 to 10.95 volues ........................................... 4.00
8.95 to 5.(X) v a lues..............................................20 0

Assorted groups.......................................................1-00
JEWELRY

Group of jewelry irKluding earrings, brocelets, ond^ 
rveckloces. White orvJ postal colors. Enon>el$, stones 
arxJ beods.

1,00 ......................  45c 2.98 ..................... 1.45
1.98 ......................  99e 3.98 ..................... 1.99
7.50 or»d 7.95 vo lues......................................... 3.45

i all plus tax

DRAPERY PAIRICS
Drapery fabrics in bork cloth and sail cloth prints. 48-in. 
wide.

1.98 v a lu e ............................................................... 99c
RELTSSTRAW AND LEATHER

Ladies' belts in straw and leather.
1.(X) to 1.49 v a lu e ................................................ 4Sc

BEDSPREADS
Print percale bedspread with solid ruffle of brown, rose or 
green. Single or double sizes.

7.95 yolue ...........................................................  5.35
BEDSPREADS

Cabin Croft bedspreads in dcxjble ar>d twin sizes. All 
needle tufts. Beige, brown, pink, light blue, ixiturol, light 
geen, turquoise and gold.

1295 value .............................................. ........ 9.99

LADIES' BAGS
■ Group of ladies' bogs in 

n  M  plostic, strews, leothers,
/ /  m  faille. Assorted colors and

sizes.
2.98 v o lu e ................ 1.99
4.98 vo lue ....................2 9 9
7.95 v a lu e ....................5.99
10.95 v o lu e ................. 7.99
12 95 v o lu e ................. 8.99
14.95 v a lu e ................. 9.99
Shoe cordlnote bogs

_____ 6 95 vq lues.................. 3.99
GROUP OP SILK AND COTTON 

Pure silk shontur>g in prints. 42-in. wide. 36-in embossed 
Cotton from Stoffcis. 2.98 to 3.49 values . . . .  1.99 yd.

IMPORTED UNEN •
Imported linen in small and large prints. 36-in. wide.
2.98 value, 1.65. Imported Irish linen. Embroidered. 36-in. 
wide. 4.98 value, 2.99

MEN'S AND LADIES' SHOES 
Group of men's shoes by Florsheim in leathers, mesh ond 
fobrk. In loofers or>d dress. Ton, block, orxJ brown.

Priced from 19.95 to 21.95. N ow ....................12.99
(o) Shoes by Lucky Stride, Noturolizer orvJ Martmoiselle. 
For Sports. Tailored orxi dressy wear in low, high or>d 
medium heats . . . leathers, potents orvJ mesh. Whites, 
brown ond whites.

Priced from 9.95 to 16.95. N ow ................. .....  5.99
(b) Shoes by Modemoiselle and I. Miller in medium ana 
high heels for dressy wear In patents ond leathers in on 
assortment of colors.

Priced from 16.95 to 19.95. N o w ....................9.99
(c) Shoes by Town and Country and Selby in wedge heels 
or>d flats in patent, leather ond nnesh in an ossortment of 
colors.

Priced from 8.95 to 10.95. N ow ........................4.99
(d) Shoes by Allure, Lucky Stride and Easy Goers in flats 
and wedges in potents, leather, straw in on assortment of 
colors.

Priced from 9.95 to 1295. N o w ........................5.99
PRINTED CHINTZ

Go(xJ patterns in Kondell Chintz. 36" wide.
Reg. 1.49 per y a r d ................................................85c

GLOSHEEN
Prints orxJ gold overlay prints in Glosheen.

1.79 and 1.98 yard ..........................  1,25

o

Sponsor Of Aid Bill Cut 
Predicts No Restoration

WASHINGTON tf^-Tha apoiuor 
at a heavily cut foreign aid nnoney 
bill said today he doee not expect 
the House to increaae its amount 
despite an appeal from President 
Elsenhower for a “substantiaT' 
restoration of funds.

Rep. Passman (D-Ala) reftrred 
to achoduled House action tomor
row on the $43,600,000,000 foreign 
aid measure approved fay the House 
Appropriations Oxnmittee. T h a  
bill is some $1,400,000,006 below 
Eisenhower's request.

"I do not anticipate an in
crease" by tha House, Passman 
told a newiman, adding that if 
tha Senate later votes for a bigger 
amount he will not “capitulate' 
in hla efforts to keep a Seoata- 
House compromise ooae to the 
lower House figure.

Houae Republican Leader Mar
tin (Maas) haadsd to tha Senate 

, yaatarday raspoosibllity for any

move to add funds to tha bill. Ha 
antMunced at the start of debate 
that the House GOP leadership 
would make no concerted floor 
effort to restore money although, 
he said “we believe the President 
U right" in protesting the cut.

Eisenhower mentioned no spe
cific amount in a  statement is
sued in Gettysburg, Pa., where he 
is convalescing from an Intestinal 
operation. He indicated earlier be 
would be satiriied with about 4Vk 
billion dollars.

He asked that "a substantial 
part” of tha funds cut be restored, 
and said it is his "earnest convic
tion that the aucceaaive slashes 
that the committees of Congress 
have made in Mutual Security 
funds are not in the best interests 
of tha United States of America.”

As the stetement was issued. 
Congress wa in the proceu of 
completing action on a compro-

mlse four-billion-dollar authoriza
tion bill aetting terms and ceihnga 
for tha aM program—but not pro
viding the money—In the book-  
kaeping year which started July I.

Both Houae and Senate passed 
the bin by voice vote and without 
debate, aeoding it to Eiaenhower 
for his signatura.

The House then went on to de
bate the separate appropriaUon 
bill, but put it on the shelf until 
W ednes^  when leaden could 
muster only 57 of the 106 mem
bers required on the floor to trans
act business.

In the m  boon of debate that 
did taka place. Martin said be 
expecU the Senate win "exercise 
better Judgment" and "correct the 
erron that we made here” by the 
foreign aid cut. __

"It makes no tense at this tiino, 
whsa the Soviet empire looks ike

It might be tottering or at least 
in aerious trouble, to bold back 
on the defense of our country.” 
Martin told the House. "That'a 
exactly what this bUl would do.

“My friends. I ask you with an 
aeriousnaas. can wa afford to cut 
the aipount below what he (Ei- 
aenbower) sayi la necessary for 
the accurity of this nationt”

Pasinuui argued with equal 
vigor (or the reduction made by 
the Appropriations Committee on 
the baris of a recommendation 
from a subcommittee he heads.

As for the Senate correcting 
House “efTors," Passman told his 
colleagues, the House itself has 
responsibility for looking after 
national security and it is com
posed of “433 of the finest Ameri
cans you have in this country."

Ha added that even “10 of the 
healthieat men in America” could 
not he doing aU that Eisenhower 
is credited by aides vrith doing, 
and said congreaamen should re- 
ahie presidential requests are not 
aO mads by Eisenhower himself 
but frequently by others in his 
name. -

Passman noted in an interview 
some 66.600.000,000 remains in 
funds unspent from p r e v i o u s  
yeara’ foreign aid appropriations.

“We could have gone through this 
year without on# dims and it 
would hava never hurt the pro
gram,” ha said.

’As the House committee figures 
it, Eisenhower's total appropria
Uon request for Uie fiscal year 
a m o u n t e d  to $6,071 .OTS.OOO — 
$4,tSB,$7S,000 plus $311,000,000 in 
requested reappropriation of car
ryover funds that would otherwiae 
hava reverted to the Treasury 
July 1.

The committee chopped the to
tal to $3,065,910,000, a reducUon 
of $1,406,965,000. Most of the slash 
was $1,236,100,000 cut from $3,106.- 
600.000 Eisenhower sought for 
military aid to free world coun
tries.

The authorizaUon bill passed 
yesterday inv(^ed a somewhat 
different set of figurea. However, 
both measures can be figured in 
terms of cuts—the authorization 
$744,900jl00 below Eisenhower's 
req«Mst, the approprlatkm nearly 
twica that mw^.

Rtd Trojon Horst
LONDON m— Pravda declared 

today Russia is "prepared to give 
sympatheUc and disinterested con- 
sidaration'' to helptag Greece de
velop its economy.

Round Up Mteting Wednesday at 7 a.m.
— in the Caprock Room. According

LAMESA -  The monUily m e e t-  J. P. White, foreman of the
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